
Dladora has the right shoe for you. whatever 
your sport. 

seb Coe. Pat Cash and John Barnes have 
reached the top using Italian style and flair; Bjorn 
Borg became five times Wimbledon Champion 
wearing Diadora. 

NEW FOR 1987 Revolutionary Dladora 
technology and design has produced 
'VIBRASSORD' energy control into the range 
featuring superb Total Shock Absorption qualities: 
Safety for the Sportsman. Which is why stars 
like Joakim Nystrom ... and 
many more choose Dladora. 

So whatever your game. you'll find Dladora In 
Sports Shops now. more than a match for anyone. 
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'~RE YOU ON THE 
RIGHT TRACK FOR FREE 
AND EASY BANKING?'' 

Ar around 20,000 pose offices 
throughout Britain, Girobank is not only 
open longer hours than any other bank, it 
offers the best kind of free banking 
you'U find. 

You pay only for the days you're in 
the red and not a day longer. And with 

everything you need and expecr for 
day-to-day banking like a cheque book, 
cash card and Visa· card not to mention 
mongages· you can apply for with a free 
phone call , loans· you c.m ask for from home 
and a deposit account offering three 
levels of high imeresr, you can see why 
Girobanking is simply more convenient. 

Pick up· a leaflet at your post office 

____ and we'll show you. ~ Girobank 
llliilll Scotland 
Off Kia! Sponsot< of British Athletics 

•Ap_plic:icus mllil bt 18 )'Cilt'S or ow:r. GiroNnk $.ootbnd, 9J Cft>.rw: St.n:ct, EDINBURG H EHJ JJL 
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There's spmtual and physical relief to 
be had Crom running cross-country, 
says top coach Derek Parker. 
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35 , Mel Young VJS1ted Livingston File 
Station, neIVe centre or one of 
Scotland's biggest half marathons. 

North Games In Decline 381 Charles Bannerman explams why 
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You sti ll can't beat Cobra value-we've actually managed to hold the prices on our rainwear down to the 
same as last year! 

COBRA GORETEX £99.99 
We introduced our Goretex Suit in 1984, having designed 
it specifically for the intemperate Brit ish climate. It is 
generously sized to ensure complete freedom of 
movement and has all the essen\ial trimmings i.e .. 
properly taped seams, integral folding Goretex hood. 
reflective front and rear trim, large zip pockets on jacket 
and storm flap front zip protection, zip leg trousers. velcro 
cuffs and tie-cord elasticated waist and a completely 
mesh-lined jacket. 

NYLON RAINSUIT £24.99 
Still the best suit on the market for under £25.001 W ith 
reflective trim, side and back trouser pockets, zip jacket 
pocket, zip-away hood and generously sized, this is a great 
quality training suit that will keep out w inter drizzle and 
make a great w armup/ warmdown companion before and 
after races for only £ 24.99! 

NOW AVAILABLE REEBOI< GORETEX SUIT ONLY £99.99 
r----- - ----- - -
1 ORDER FO RM \Ple..,.sm•q.,.nutyr.qulr<dl 

--- - -- - ---- - - -.., 
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I
f you believe lhe lablotd press. Bnt1Sh 
athlencs lay m ruins at the Rome 
World Champ1ons!ups F'uelled by lhe 
hysteria of television and tb~ 
aforemenlloned newspapers. Rome 

was about lo see a rerun of tbe European 
championships m Stungan where we won 
eigh1 golds. 

Bui lhen lhe tabloids have never been 
strong on 1easoned analys15 

Among lhe team which 1ravelled 
hopefully to Italy were Daley Thompson. 
Steve Cram, Tom McKean. Liz Lynch and 
Mike HilL all of whom had gold medal 
prospects of varying strengths. They won 
no medal oi any colour at all between them. 

So 1he fac1 that Bntam 1ook seven medals 
- one gold, three silvers and 1hree b1onze 
and lay seventh m 1he medal table -
compared very favourably w11h the only 
vabd yardstick for companson, the preVlous 
world championslups in Helsmld. Then we 
had won 2•2·3, finishing six1h in 1he medals. 

Eas1 Cennany improved on theu medal 
tally m finland. but they were lhe only 
athlettc superpower 10 do so. Bolh 1he USA 
and lhe Soviet Umon woo fewer medals 
overall than 1hey had done four years 
earher. 

A close look al the Rome resullS also 
shows that in tbe 13 men's running events. 
Bmam provided lhe lop European m lour 

years. Bill Gentleman. ran well enough 
w11hout qwle matchmg her 1nsprrauonal 
running or Stullgart. 'l'he 3000 metres final 
was never fas1 enough 10 bum off the 
kickers whom Munay had disposed of in a 
l'ast race a year earlier, and. iromcaUy, after 
she had failed to quah!y for the 1500 metres 
final Iha! race was fast from the gun m a 
manner which would surely have seen her 
become 1he first Brt1ish woman to break the 
lour·mmute barner. 

There were plency lessons overall. and 
provided our alhle1es learn from them 1here 
is no reason at all why the Bnush team 
should not do even belier m Seoul, Wllh lhe 
Scots to the fore Bui hopefully wllhour 
havmg to carry the burdenofmedia·mllaled 
asp1rat10ns on lheu shoulders 

Conspicuously. lhe English tabloids who 
had been quick 10 wnte "Qwuert• and 
·McKean bottles 11" were substanually more 
restrained when Steve Cram also finished 
e1ghlh m what was an even more 
spectacular fall !rom Olympus. 

Doug Gillon 
races- the 100 and 800 metres. l lO metres V:=-711:ilM:;;;::;;;;;;;~;;;;;ir£;r--;;=-:;--r--:t 
hurdles, and 4 x 400m relay. Jn addnion the 
UK had lhe second-placed European in 
another foux events - 200. 400. 1500 and 110 
metres hurdles. plus three 1hud places 

None of ihal suggeslS a c!ramauc decbne 
m the quahty of UK alhleucs m the 12 months 
smoe Stuttgart 

But mescapably there were momems of 
biller disasler and no1hmg did more to fan 
1be Dames of chsappo1ntment than lhe 
eclipse of Tom McKean m the 800 metreS 
final 

McKean learned a btller laCl!cal lesson. 
and adm11S he made mistakes Bui Seb Coe. 
widely recagrused as the grea1est 800 
metres runner m b.Js1ory, had a stnng of 
disasters at lhJS d:IStance before finaUy 
w1nnmg a champ1onsh1p two-lap lllle m 
Sruttgan after nearly ten years m semo1 
mtemational athletics. 

And three subsequem v1c1ones over 1he 
world champ10n, 81Uy Konchellah. have 
Jinnly regained lhe psychological edge for 
the Lanarkshire man. 

IAz Lynch, who knocked more than 21 
seconds from her Commonweallh record m 
the I0,000 metres (lhe only Commonwealth 
best se1 by a UK athle!e m Rome) can 
scarcely be descnbed as a failure, dei.-p1te 
her own harsh summing up Iha! she was 
·Pa1heuc". ~~~f.::'ll~~C...:~~ 

Yvonne Murray, head.mg towards a 
break-up with her coach of the past mne 

Scor/and~Runn'1r 

Tom McKe111, seen here at Crystal Palace, reeled 
off three straight wins o>er Billy KoncheOah. 

S 
port m Scotland would appear lo 
be approaching a cross-roads 1h1s 
aulurnn, \Ylth uncertainty over lhe 
very prov1s10n of [actlmes and 
coaching 

The possible consequences for a1hlencs 
are spelled ou1 by coach Bob !oghs m a 
percepuve arucle on Page l l of tb.Js 
magazine. bu1 I here is no quesuon that spon 
per se has been put under threa1 by !he 
Government announcement on Seplember 
28 lha1 II plans lo mlroduce competitive 
tendenng fot the managemen1 of local 
au1honly sports cen11es and 01he1 leisure 
Cactl1ues. 

Quietly. local au1honues m Scotland have 
been building up a hr& class stock of sports 
and leisure cenues - and no1 always m 
affluent areas, as Monl<lands D1s1nc1 
Council have proved. The biggest centre m 
Europe is stted tn Scotland. 1he Magnum al 
lrvme. and of course 1he most exc11mg of 
them all. from an athletics angle alleast. will 
open at lhe end of November - the Kelvin 
Hall which as Councillor Hugh Macrae of 
Glasgow DistnC1 Council correctly says. is. 
•one of 1he most unagmative and ambiuous 
spons and recreanon developmems in the 
UK.· 

By and large, and beyond 1he odd surly 
recepuona.s~ 1hese sports cenues are 
undoubtedly fanuly Cac1hl!es of excellence, 
wuh reasonable pnces and often dLSCOunlS 
dunng lhe day !or the umemployed and 
elderly The obvious fear now JS lha1 under 
priva11sa11on the poor and 1he 
disadvantaged vnll be pnced out of 1hese 
facilities. quite apart from the pobttcal 
obiecuons 10 the Goverrunent's s1ms1er 
proposals. 

Then agam, as readers who foUowed 
Doug Ctllon's exceUen1 1wo day series on 
schools spon m the Glasgow Herald vnll 
know, the 1eaclung of extra·cumcular spart 

·to clnldten is under lhteat asteachezs' time 
IS eroded under 1he terms of 1he Mam 
set1lemen1 

At this very important poin1. 1he 
Government has announced lhat the new 
chairman of the Scotta.sh Sports Counc1l 1s lo 
be Mr Raymond Miquel. who replaces Mr 
Peter Heatley ln November 

Mr Miquel 1s a man with a repulatlon for 
gemng thlngs done. bul eve a his supporters 
mus1 wonder at an appointment for which 
lhe incumbent has Slated he wtll only be 
able to spare one day each month. 

Added 10 thlS uncertain chmate is 1he 
mess over lhe finances of athlelics. which 
could have a profound elfect on the 
autonomy of Scolland. We are m for an 
mteresnng few months, and thlS magazine 
wtll endeavour 10 keep you 10 1he forefront 
of Soott!Sh sports developmenlS 

Alan Campbell 
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EDINB CYCLE CO-OP 
ERSARV 

Welcome to a bigger, brighter shop 
displaying the finest cycles and 

equipment to lend you that winning 
edge. free catalogues and sale price list 

available from, 
Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op 

5 Alvanley Terr. 
Bruntsfield Links 

FREEPOST 
Edinburgh 
EH90LY 

orphone031-2281368, Tues-Sun 10.6 

WIN A TRIATHLON.BIKE! 
Last month, we listed the first six questions in our competition to win a superb £520 Dawes Equinox 
racing bike, which has been donated by the Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op. 

To be eligible forthe prize, you must complete the second set of six questions, below, and send off 
the answers, along with last month's, to us at: Bike Competition, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 03 
7SA. The usual competition rules apply, and employees and relatives of ScotRun Publications and 
the Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op are ineligible. Only answers written on Scotland's Runner entry forms 
will be accepted-no photocopies or sheets of paper. 

Th.J dosing date for entries will be November 20, and the winner will be announced in our January 
issue (although the prize will arrive in time for Christmas!) In the event of a tie, the winner's name 
will be decided in a ballot. 

7. Which Scot won the 200 metres breaststroke at the 1976 
Montreal Olympics? 

A .............................................................................................. . 
8. Which sport did Duncan Goodhew take up at 

international level when he retired from swimming? 

A ................................................................. ............................. . 
9. Who is the only Scot to have been the Tour de France's 

King of the Mountains? 

A .............................................................................................. . 

10. Which Scot won the marathon at the Jamaican 
Commonwealth Games in 1966? 

A ............................................................................................ . 
1 I. Who is the only man to have successfully defended an 

Olympic 1500 metres title? 

A ........................................................ .................................... . 

12. In which city did the 1987 Kellogs Tour of Britain start? 

A ........ ................................................................................... .. 

Scotland's Runner 
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Up 
Front 

Board 
bankruptcy 
signals danger 
for Scottish 
athletics. 
AT THE drne or goinq 10 press it 
was the intention of the SAAA to 
oppose the AAA ~eover of the 
debts and rundlons or lho Brutsh 
Amateur Athletic Boa.rd. 

The constituonl members or the 
boa.rdvored by l2votestosevento 
ha.ve the AAA assume most of the 
board's functions, In return for 
which the AAA would have 
effective control of British athletics. 
ln l'etum the AAA are 10 pay the 
major share of tho debt, Instead or 
six nineteenths of the total And i. 
British Atllletics f ederation would 
llave 10 be eSlablished by January I 
1989. 

Schools inquiry 
TKE Scottish Spons Council, 
roUowinq a sem1nar late in 
October, is to establish a working 
party to examine the future of 
schooJ..age spon. 

The working party has the 
b•ckin9 of Michael Forsyth, 
Scoulsh Office Minister with 
responsibility for spon, who claims 
10 b e concerned about 
competititive spon il1 schools -
which of courst!! ·has been 
devastated by the 1eachlng 
dispute. 

Extra cumcular coaching in the 
pub'c education sector ls in danger 
of betng totally wiped out as 
teachors are forced to do 
increasing additional hours of 
work under the Main Repon 
seulement. 

Even more crucial are the 
Implications or I.he shllt in the 
panern of PE 1eaching:. In 1he past a 
rew spons, M<ably rootball. rugby 
and hockey, were coached to a 
ra.Irly high doqree. Bui now, with 
some schools offering as many as 
20 clillereni spons wit!Un 1lu> PE 
curriculum, there is a rar greater 
breadth to PE. buc poorer depth.. 

The introduction or S.andard 
Cr-ade courses, due to be 
examined fin:t In 1990, IS giving 
many teachers ea.use for concern. 
h ha.s bee.rt suggMted that in some 
schOols, when the new course is 
lnttoduoed. there may be only an 
eight~week block or PE classes. or 
even no PE at au for those outwith 
the cen:ificate course. All these 
issues will be examined by the 
inquiry. 

Scotland's Ru.nnar 

Currently lhe AAA will lake 
conuol o r lhe spon, lncludu.g the 
management of the £3~ per year 
beinq raised by Alan PaSCQe 
Associates, (or a payment of 
between £130,000 and £200,000, 
depending on the fmal deb"' or 1ho 

board. 
Sco1W\d's sl1are or 1l1e deb1 was 

to amount to £20.000. provided they 
a.greed to the AAA take-over. That 
breaks up as follows: SAA.A 
£15,000 (£S000 ror eacll ol lho1t 
lhrOG vo<es on the board): SW AAA 
£5000 (they have one VOie.) 

However, if the opposition to the 
AAA were to prove successful.. 
Scottish athletics oould have 10 find 
around £15,000 per vote • . • money 
which neither-association would be 
In a po$ltion 10 pay. Clubs could 
end up being levied to find the 
cash. 

The board's 101.i projecled toss 
Is £283.292. 

After having voted to oppose the 
take-over, the SAA.A declined to 
issue any press statement, thus 
denying the a1hletics public, 
ordi nary club members and 
sponsors any infonnation. And 
within I ... than a fonnlght Ibey 
were due to write a cheque for 
£15,000. 

The SAAA are right to be 
suspicious of the English 
qovemlng body- running UK 
athletics. lt was a vain anempt by 
the Scots 1·0 afriliate directly to the 
International Amatour A1hlelic 
Federation i:n l931 which was 
largely lnsuumental in the BAAB 
being es:tablish~d in the nm 
instance. 

Tho board's fmancial problems 
have been compowlded by AAA 
activiti.es, usurping the board's 
role. '1'l1e boazcl. which has to<al 
oonrro) over UK intemationa.1 teams 
- ii is responsible for sending 
teams 10 Olympic, World and 
European championships. for 
axample - had APA raising 
sponsorship Cor Bri1ish 
Internationals ln this cowury, wilh 
consequent TV income and 
revenue 10 the board, only 10 find 
1he AAA starting 10 stage England 
lhtemadona.ls, for which they kept 
the TV revenue themselves.. 

There a.re those on the SAAA 
and SW AAA who seo the AAA a.s 
having engineered a situa11on 
much to their adva.nuage. 1aking 
control for a relatively small sumo( 
money. And they rear 111at Scottish 
athletes will n<N get a fair crack or 
the whip from a spor1 dominated 
by officials from south of the 
Border. 

So what's new? 

It's all downhiJJ !OT these compe1j10IS at Scodand well in the Loch Levan 
Hal/ Marallton. Picture Scott Reid. 

Drugs - we're 
winning says 
council 
DESPlTE recant television 
rovela11ons and world · 'Nide 
suspicion, the fight to prevent drug 
abuso i.nfilttaiing Scottish spon is 
being won, accordino to lhe 
Scouish Spons Counctl. Every 
governing body or spon In 
S<xl<land has now inltoduced drug 
tesli.ng, 1he Scottish FootbaU 
Association being lhe laS1 lo ran 
into hne. 

"This is a mosi encouraging 
stalistic," enthused outgoing 
Scottish Spons Council chairman 
Peter Heatly. "and ono which 
reflects the responsible attitude of 
Scotland's sporU; bodies in dealing 
with 1rus iniquitous issue. 

'"Our prosont evidence shows 
tha1 drug abuse m spon in Sco1land 
is not a problem. but we have 10 
ensure lhat this state or affairs does 
1101 change, Thai is why the growth 
of effective drug 4 1estlng 
programmes is so impon:ant. It 
shows common sense a.nd an 
overwhelnuno desire to m&.u\ttun 
fair play in Scottish spon." 

The council has campaigned for 
several years against drug abuse, 
including olletinq 100% grants for 
th.eOOSts of drug 1es.nn9. Within the 
lasl three years the number of 
qovorning bodie$ in1roducing 
some Corm of testing has grown 
ltom a handful to the present 
positfon whete e~ sport now 
10S1s for abuse. 

As a result. lhe COW'lCil is 

increasing lts d:rug·tesnng budget 
Crom £8000 to £18,000 this year. 

Olympics 
competition 
GIROBANK Scotland is oUcring llS 
customers the chance to wm a trip 
for two to 1he Winter Olympics sn 
Calgary, Canada, in Febnwy. 

The 1np, plus £500 in trave.Ucr's 
cheques. is first prize in a free 
compatt11on promotuig Lhe bank's 
new·look OJyrnpic design VISA 
card. 

Entrants have 10 use 1hei1 
Girobank VISA card three times 
before October JJ and answer 
~e simple questions., wi1h a 
tfe·brea.ker, on the compeu1ion 
e_ntry form n0>•1 being sent out 10 
customers. 
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DAVE SMITH SPORTS 
- SPECIALIST RUNNING SHOP ~ 
~ Express Post Free Mail Order Service lliii!!!I 

3a WARDS END, HALIFAX, WEST YORKSHIRE. HX1 1 OD 
Tel: Hx 56602 (Shop) Hx 64818 (Homeafler 5 p .m .) 
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Pnuo1,S,l11. 80dt 19'9 
Phlldell 3599 
1,.C1500?0t1t)' U .C '9 
GI. 1000 sa 99 
et. tAOOJaot10tllto '2999 
AcJtflle l!l\leCWY*"' 25911 
flap;oaGlerorO...., 19tll 
Womta' • 

Gl~ " " GL 1000 02.0'J 
1.CJ000,4'12.5.8 23.SQ 
PMlllliw 2S$i 
E• lt.ai 
AJdn9 Sfloea 
Pat'il'f'IC.. lroevtlCI) 3P ~ 

PG "'° ...... 
C(liogM(~t) 3i99 
W.iOXCspq 2499 
"9800 24 911 
c;l\lld!en•• (no VAT) 
Rtlr• l9W 

~- '"" 
flDfl HIU. SPDflTS 
~~ .30.00 
lraciut« 2J9Q 

.>--,BRODIS 
HDlnlll )(C tf.99 
Ttmp0 ~t9 

°'~ tf.99 .,_ ,. .. 
Apctxl0.1t1n; 1699 
Clariol l<W lli.99 
TNOKW 29 99 
W°"*"'' 
l,.11tJCh11.::11KW 19.99 
~~~1!,:41Qn 9..99 
t.aot ~' Y.ti.nora 8.99 

H/-J'EC 
Tract.: & ,leld 

'""' ..... 
NEW BAI.AHO~ 

·~ .. ,.,. 
47(1 3'99 
47!1 39,99 
4.20• 24.99 """"' .... XC.3$0 159!1 

CLOTHlHGANDACCESSORIES 

Flag Shara- Unlan ~ 
CCCP911: 
Chiklre1f1 Tr~ 
Cbklr1o•sRaNultl .,_..., 
Tn1ir1109 Oiar, ........ -e-....... 
Nol'lhfs:!IRll!W* 

.>....,8866U. 

....... 
!rll':ll07'5 

'·"' 2• .95 
150 .... 
2.95 

"" ""' 
NylonRA"'6\1111eouct010 t999 
C)"don!!Ra.,.,lleimilil~ 60 99 
TtaitiS'IQ P«iia 9.99 
-r..sNn. 599 

SUJYs 
&'Ml 795 
VMtt. 1.95 
Tnefl!lal T o01 t 99 
Rotd:s•trS: 10.75 
Jatllyelill-o'llt 16.99 
V~L)'Cf•IGf!b IS.99 
L)'Cl•l'Ollll 1.t Q9 

~ 
~ 151$ 
VfflS 7~ 
1<$Nrla • 9S 
W*a~eoc.otw:lftD1!'4 7,M 
l.or9•$10fWdtl'lm 1 ~ 
Sho9-bllg 2 99 
~ 19!$ 
SPIXlllwQ ".911 
mon 
~ 20.99 
ll.w1SUt 37.00 - ... 
Ball 1 tS 

~ 
Shcrta, vesta,. lr....-.g ~~ ----lllOe-i.r;., Ip• elc 

•Ail"QtO(~ T~Gol9'lQIM.v11t.able ....,. 
NEW 8.lU.HCE 

•10tll)ll~ ... .... .,. . 
'2Cl6Dlll~~~ - '"" .......... 
""" CM! 

"' c: ... 

"""' 
,,, ... 

MISCELLANEOUS ._ 

""""" lO ............. -15l'ml. 12Wlm, 1-5mm 1.25 
Spolt•~ 60 - .... HllW'f'm;jp9 ~3..95 
Talol!i.&lr'llC:Qua 199':1 
~from 199 
SN>.Goo 335 

Pree Xl.1 ~oink 80: 
li11C«Nrt~TC¥JSt$ 8~ YW~ 85 
L111Cl-NoctT"'lJS 9.99 Hotld:landl 85 
Lrl1lonl}Jctins 9119 CoiiOWlllebM lfcm9.95 
Ld1Polol"tdllop 11 .7~ ~ 2.95 
U11811f.xtaV111 ~.25 'M:MltfT-shm $.95 
SOA801HAH£ SWmmlnggoggJa tlo:n~!iO 

Ho->1-P.rd• 3.99 ~ 
I~ 8.99 JL'IM ~ ff'Olll60Q """"""' .... W•Cl"lal.o#faogekl~vHISlt'CI 
ROfl HJl.l. SPOhTS 1tiortf;w11101u41mctu0cei°""tiotoee>11 
Tr~Boncwm 10tS OlO!!lt 
Ttttksaer Toci t~ Aaase lldd Cl o l p IOl'ordeli 11t9:t 111•1'1 
lr~Tocilltfwo 1&.t.0 ~ 

My .-iq*iet pleuecont.ctJ11c-{0422) 5UCn. 

E STORY OF MILK RUNS STRAIG 
AND TRUE. 

Growing. e nergetic bodies and bones all need calcium, 
vitam1~ and protein A pint ol milk wpploes all these tllings, 
along wrth other essenllal nutrients Pllt your back into a 
pmt OI milk. today 

ilk.Whatmorecouldabodyask for? ;s;a'--'1 

&;otland'sRWUler 

' 
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Upfront Upfront Upfront Up Front I Up Front 
Temple book 
ahead of pack 
WHO were the biggest cheat5 in 
athletics? Why did ChariO<S of Firo 
dislort history for d.famqtic erlect? 
And wlw was Gandido Jacuzzi's 
contribution to af1er·tra1ning 
relaxation? 

The answers to these. and many 
more technical questions. are in 1 
new book by athletfcs coach and 
Wii1er Cliff Temple. "'Rluul.inq From 
Ator tal<es you briskly !tom AAA 
10 Zatopek, and packs in a loc ol 
US<!lul and entonalnlnq inlormallon 
in between. 

Under "S" for oxamplo. Sciatica. 
Second Wind, Sex. and Shin 
Sotencss are all packed together in 
punchy pangrapbs, lollowed by 
five pagos on shoos. ThJs de<alled 
section covers everything from 
shoo design and rosearch, what to 
look for when buying them. and a 
profile on the rued between Adolf 
and Rudolph o. .. 1er. The lire story 
of these brothers reads like a soap 
opera, but pushed forward the 
development of running shoes in 
the SO's and 60's. 

The brothers developed a !arnily 
sports shoe business., but fell ow 
when t.hoir r.uher died and were 
irrevocably splil. AdoU lounded 
Adidu, while Rudolph set up a 
running shoe fa.ctory across the 
river in the Cerman town of 
Herzogenaurac:h - and called his 
company Pwna. 

The rest isathle:tfcs history as the 
brochers banled to win Che loyalty 
and tee-t or the world's leading 
athletes. They never spoke a.qam. 
bu1 a.re buried ln the sam.a 
graveyard. 

It'• !hat kind or human de•ail that 
mal<es Temple's latest book a good 
read. Unlike Cho flood or "how 10 
·r\Ul a marathon" publications:, this 
book has a very broad outlook on 

running as well as plenty o( useful 
advice and dps. 

It's a good read, wnnen by a man 
who knows his running. It's also 
easy 10 look up muning hints W<e 
rartlek and Interval ttalnlng, or 
injury treatment for stress fr.Jctures 
and 1endon uouble. Published by 
S<anley Paul. the book costs£ 12.SS. 

Miquel is new 
council chairman 
RAYMOND Mlquel has been 
appointed chairman or Ille Soonish 
Spcrts Council in succession to 
Petet Heatley, who stands down 
after 12 years on November lS . 

The Edizlburgh·based Heatley 
spent about three days G week in 
Che councifs Edinburgh offic.., but 
the Incoming cl1ailmln, who now 
Looks after the affairs or Belhaven 
lrom Penh, wUJ only be at his now 
~ one day a month. 

More on 1.his appointment neXI 
month. 

Triathlon meeting 
THE Inaugural at\l1lllll general 
meeting or the Sco«ish Triathlon 
Association will tako place at 
Wester Hailes Education Centre m 
Edlnburgh on November IS. 

OeJega1es wishing 10 book 
lunch. or get further details, can 
telephone Andrew Grant at 031~ 
420L 

Ben in form 
OUR Barbados holiday wiMer., 
Benjamin Adams, managed 10 beat 
his pets0nal best by nine minut&s 
in the C'Jasgow Marathon on 
ScpJember 20. 

Ben recorded a time or J.. ls..35 • 
a.nd afiet a fortnfght to tes1 up is 
now back in training for1he big ono 
- lhe Barbados Marathon on 
December6. 

Springbum honour Jack Crawford 

SPRINOBURN 1Wnon 11nt changuig the~ of the1' ~°" wtntor 

-

Chns Price and Jmue Henderson wfth Royal MaJJ representatives ar rhe 
sponsors.hJp a.nnotLOcement. 

A NEV/ sponsorship pacl<age, 
from Royal Mail Lenon1, has put 
£9000 into Scouish alhleti~ The 
money is spread between the 
men's and womon·s road relays, 
and tho fitst national indoor 
championshipS to be staged at the 
Kelvin Hall in the Now Yea.i. 

The Kelvin Hall is due to open 
shonly wilh the fust event, an open 
graded mooting, scheduled ror 
De<:<Jmber 2. 

The fir.st ovont Wlder the new 
sponsorship deal, the women's 
road relay championships, wu 
Staged successfully with McLa.ten 
Glasgow. anchored by Lynno 

MacDougall. winning the senior 
race. but Irvine wore the stars of 
the show with two victories and 
Wee second places. More than SOO 
women tmned out. 

The sponsors staqed o display ol 
sponing philately. but their other 
attraction. a b&Doon from which 
they had hoped. to take speC1acular 
photographs, barely got oll the 
g:rOWld. The race venue, Vlctoria 
Park, is on Che llilJht path to 
Glasgow airpon, and lh~ balloon 
was r.estrictod lO a height of SOft. 
Despite this, the new sponsorship 
definllely added to the lun and 
(estival atmosphere of the event 

-d raoo 10-J•ck Cr•wlotd. wllo g•vo inestimablesemce to the 1-------------------------i 
club for mc><e tlarr 80 J'l'l1$. wnres GrWin Cta"'ord. 

Jack's afhn1ty ll'ld Jove Cot SPtLnQ:bwn wa,s u wong .s ever when he 
clled earlier this y-~ 84, l!&a ashes. " '"" scattered, or his QWn 
requesi. atOUN! lho club's """""'ii IAcl< at Hwtteclull B~ by 
Illa son, jock. 

"Old Jaclt". a rom..rSAAA 11&ndicapper, wu problbly beoT lcriown lor 
lliuuppon and ~rtielll of 1Mtlll\erable talontlld young:al8'!S. lhe 
- llllCC..a!ul of wh1<:h wu undoub"1dl' CRham Will-n 

Now atund bas been.., up 10 buy a suilll>letrophy to be 1e1.uned by Che 
winner of the naw )lci< Crowford M<lmoral Jla<e. Donanons are bou>9 
reooive<1 by Olugow Muathon arvanJser, Bob DaJqlmlh. and sbould be 
..,,. 10 Illa home addroos; 48, Gt.rtons Rood, c:loogcw, Gal 3l!Y 

Bob. hUn>elra lonq·stJIJldlng SPn11Gbum llama, said "Mom<>nals...., 
-oornetuneH81 up too radi!Y. bul II there-. eve. a person d ... MnQ of a 
memotW. n w .. J>cl( Cnw!C<d. He was • VlUY tpOCl"1 man whO gave • 
lll<lime of .. mco 10 his beloved club Indeed. he w.s Mr Sprln9bum 
!Wrfen.• 

Put WUIMJ'.9ott.hl! old Sp0l19bum CUp .-.ce. whit;h wtU see a.clurnge of 
cxnine as well as name 1h!g jenu:acy-. Ulclude Wilhlmson. Nat Mwr an<I 
Fronk Ckm•nra 

Scotland's Rwtnar 

Muir, Quinn 
back in action 
MORE than 600 runners took pan in 
the opening race or the men's 
cross-country season. the fleck 
McKochnie sponsored McAndrew 
road relay. 

Nat Muir made his Hrst 
appearance since tho track 
bttemational against Wales and 
lrelalld in mid-July. His long· 
running Achilles tendon problem 
Oared up and he was in plaster for a 
fonnlglu. But in •his flf$l outing 
since he showed no ilJ-.effects, with 
1he fast051 time of the day. 

Spango Valley r0<alned the title. 
bu1 the race. one of the bos1 on the 

wirlter calendat, was mured by 
chaotic scenes at the new ehango
over. 

Much oftho problem was caused 
by athletes who repeatedly 
refused to heed officials, but even 
as basic a p!QOB of equjpme.n1 as a 
length of rope would not have boon 
amiss to assist S1ewarding. 

Transposed 
APOLOGIES to readers. and to 
Brian CUnnlngham and Jim Wilkie, 
for motetial beil19 transpOSed in 
lul month's: anicles on Ultra 
'Running i n Scotland and 
Yeserdays. This was entirety the 
lault ol the editors, and won~ 
happen again (at least tor a month 
or two). 

9 
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CLUBS, SPONSORS & COMPANY ST AFF 
ST AND OUT FROM THE REST 

IN THIS YEARS CLASCOW 
MARATHON WITH PRINTED 

T /S & RUNNINC VESTS 

SUMMER 

SUN..._· ..... 
1 9 B B BOOK NOW! 

FORYOUR 1stCHOICE 
SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL 

READERS OF 
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER 

FREE INSURANCE ON ALL INCLUSIVE 
HOLIDAYS OVER £:300 PER PERSON IF 
BOOKED ON OR BEFORE 30TH 
NOVEMBER 1987. 

• 

__ _. 115 HOPE STREET ;IA!> GLASGOW G2 6LY --·-4;:::::: 041-221 4366 
A8tA.No 

If you have run a 
marathon why not join 

BRITISH 
MARATHON 
RUNNERS 
CLUB "'--AonH °"""""" Sol-

Send personal details including best 
marathon time, where and when, to 
Membership Secretary, Green 
Pastures, Sheepcroft Lane, Whitemore, 
Holt, Wimbourne, Dorset BH21 70A. 
Joining fee: £3.00. Payable to BMRC 
with s.a.e. 9"x 4". 
If you require more details contact: 

(with s.a.e.): 

Dick Hughes. 
Secretary British Marathon Runners Club, 
37-39 High Street, Market Deeplng, 
Peterborough PE6 BED 0778 34 2947 

SPORTCASH 
AYRSHIRE'S 
BIGGEST 
LOTTERY 

Thi! Sportcash Lottery has already raised thousands ol 
pounds for Sports Clubs throughout S.W. Scotland. 
Star prizes have included Holidays In Canada and Holland. 

NO RISK - NO CASH OUTl.A Y 
THREE REASONS WHY YOUR CLUB 
SHOULD CONSIDER JOINING THE 

SPORTCASH LOTIERY 
(1) No risk. Tickets are sale or return-your club cannot 

lose money, only make it. 
(2) Huge prizes - because of lhe number of clubs 

participating we can offer superb jackpot prizes. 
(3) Local winners - winners live In S.W. Scotland and 

most Important all major prizes are drawn 10 ensure 
they are won. 

If your club would like more Information on the lottery, call 
the R.S.P.S.A. on Ayr 283662 or write to JOHN WATERS, 
PROMOTER, R.S.P.S.A., RADIO HOUSE, 54A HOLMSTON 
ROAD, AYR KA7 3BE. 

I Up Front Up Front Up Front I Up Front Upfront 
What does the future 

hold for 
Scottish athletics? 

lob Inglis, top Seottish sprlAts COilch, ub some ponlaut C(llatloaa 
abo111 atl!Jedc:s IA Scotland. 

THE 1967 - is over, and i1 Is 
apptoprlata to ask what 
contribut ion did this --Common- Games year make to the promQtjon &nd 
dowlcpment or a.ck and field 
athletics m Scwland? 

We had our usual roond ol 
·ai-mg _.,. in the rooc•, 
p&nicularly al the time of the 
National Champioll$hips. Ou.r 
tntematlon.al •thletes enjoyed 
mixed S\ICCeSS, and do~cally • 
busy prognnune WU completed 
without siQ1\ilicant impact in the 
minds or the Scoctisll public. In 
other words things are very much 
the same, or are they? 

A few questions need to be 
considered. 

1 Why wu our national stadium 
(or any other 5tadium) not filled 
to capacity by satlsfyinq the 
Soonllh puhlic:'s desire to see 
tap class athletics? 

2 Does everyone asSOCliated with 
the sport underswtd the linl< 
between public interest .and 
recnutment of younq people 
into our span? U so then 
question one becomes more 
relevant. 

3 The re-election or a 
Conservative oove:mme.nt ma.y 
mean that spon will be 
required to beeome 
anc:reastnQly sell·l't:nclmg and 
more reh&N on spcrtSIOlr$lup. 
Wilh no t1qnificant 
spon$Orsl1lp U1 Scolarwf aJ>d 
considering our spon is 
alrhdy underfunded. bow will 
we deal wnh reduced 
Government funding (le .• 
Scoctilh Spom CcwlCil gnnl)? 

4 [qually, sn the nezt lew yean; 
loc.i ~may find that 
priva.t:isauon of spons facilities 
is forced upon them u a d!fed 
result o!Govenunem policy. or 
at bell have to s~fiCiNly 
increase <:Wges to the public. 
Has the administration 
considered this possibllity. and 
how it ii likely to affect grus 
roots athletics puticiparion? Do 
we have a strong enough 
political lobby to ensure the 
interests of g:ras:s roors athletics 
ue prorecr&d? Can all sections 
of the community afford 
privatisalion? 

These questions need to be 
deba1ed wilhin th& atherlcs 
communfry, but my views are u 
follows: 

We urgently ne.ed to have a 

Scodand• Runner 

mojor intomttkmal athletlco lixlllre 
in Soo<land. Tlua type ol ~ .. 
comtn0<11>1ace tluoughou< Bnwn 
and treland. 

There an three olMous rout• 
open to achieve this objoc:tiYo. I am 
nOI in LIYOl.lf of the NadoNI 
Cbamploas!Ups forming pon or the 
subvention poclalgo. bUI the II.AA 
has set the precedenL A sunilM 
~ement would make our 
Nailonal Ciwnp10Nhips I mtlior 
attraciion. 
Th~ other two alternativoa 

mvolve the BAAB or an extomal 
agency promoting a suha.ble 
fixture. The question arilo1: do ow 
represent&tivas have the clout 10 
wrest an aece-ptt.blo fixture Crom 
the powers that be. A fucture 
organised by an external agency 
Will regrettably ombatras$ tho 
admlnlmadon. 

A response may be that th• UK 
Closod Championahips should 
come to Scotland. TIWI lbould be 
requded u a sop to Scotlancl'1 
problemo, .. it is only 11ighdy more 
ataaclivetotheScottshpubbctltan 
other dontA!Sllc compe<it;ons. 

We mwc be able to demonstrate 
to the Scoctish publio Ol1d businoa 
commwiity an imaQO ol 1 sport that 
is alive and Ooona!unq, Ol1d 
therefore worth oupporting and 
sponsoring. 

T'1e spec<re ol roduald fuJlding 
is already having ., el!ect "' that 
the Sports CowlOll (no doubt in 
PW'SUit o! economlss) hove pliced 
a "lloae head" VI the llhJoocs bed. 
This olfer we can' reiu.e ltaa 
resulted in the ""'°"' dloctmlona 
sunOllllding I mngle (I09emtn9 
body !or the U.X. 

I quesiion II any roviaion ol 
adm1n1strallon will re.suh 1n 
ScOlllnd receiving. ~ ahar• 
or oommezoal packages, e.g 
money lrom television. I ~ 
the ob)edives roi ..- will be to 
saJisly the Scottish Sporta Counc:U'a 
objectives of a 1011 costly 
adnurUstt:arlon bUJ retain tho 1tatua 
quo ror all else. 

The pursuit of a loss costly 
administration is laudiblo, but ii 
nothing els<! chanqes there is no 
reason 10 believe we wW make 
progoss. We need tho kind of 
admini.suative liUUC1UrO tN.t givos 
our sport tho best chanco or 
dealing with the p,.._ •• or tlle 
nen ten yean and boyond. 

Administering our •J:IOft largely 
by volunteers Is no longer 
appropriate. I reei we mUSt brinQ 
within the oonstitulioa the rolo ol 

Dotlp in thought • • • Bob lng/16 111d /Mnfe Henderson. can Scoalsn 
1thloda adapt to rho 1990'•? 
prcrouloMI managora who will 
manaqo 111d market our spon. This 
involvcla a combinAtion of the 
CUttOnt cluh lead democracy and 
proreaafonal administration. who 
will have real power co gwde the 
sport forwo.rd. 

The.re aze increumo agns thit 
we an lolU1g eontrcl. Tha demise 
of the BAAB hu otlll to be 
evalultod in terms cl Scotiah 
lmpecL Tha Internal dtlemma ol 
~. nghta/needavertUS tho rcle 
and interOllS ol llClmlntlumon 
- to be more pronounced this 
Jw.t titan before Pl.._ we lllo IM 
locll councils UlCreUltlgly in the 
bustneu of recrwtmo spom 
.W.Olopmetu ol!lcen. and this 
even 909I u tu u e~ 
a1hledC1 devok)p·ment office:rs.. 
Buod on evenll tn Edml>orgh, I 
would hive 10 1ay the 
appointment• .,. havuiq • mixed 
reception. 

This beQI the Q\IGstlOn: how 
good ts tho commun1catlon 
between locll cowicilo ol1d the 
athledca community? 

What is the flltW'O in thil are•? It 
i1 reuoNble to auume that local 
authorities will continue 10 promote 
1pon tn the communJty, and 
11hlotlca in ponlcular Thoie must 
be 1omo mean• by which the 
alhJedct commw\lty hU an tnpui to 
Lho content of tho programme, and 
the direction ol all athiotico 
development. 

Su!liciont fund$ would allow us to 
ahare with local authorities the 
COOll of employing development 
orncon and en.tW'• 1 degree or 

centtal control We also need 10 
consider bringing together on an 
annuAl basis those people 
rMJ)Onsible for local athletics 
development. This would allow an 
exchange of vieW"S ud funher 
influence the nature of 
developmettts. 

A Government philosophy 
which mova the fundill9 of spon 
iorvely into the ccmmen::W sector 
means our ~llity 10 attract 
1pon1or1llip is even more 
bnponant thaJ1 before. Lack ol 
lunds. and the ~ failure 
to fnlh"""Ce ath?eocs deveJopment. 
!NY mean thaJ our 9CJV0mlng body 
finds .. ~ !muted to 
the CClldua of !ewer areas of 
~ .... oenoinly !IOI the toW 
chaacter cl the spon. 

A paaicll consideration in thls 
area ls thaJ nabonal Ol1d commwuty 
spo111 councils could. !or eumple. 
get Ulvolved in eoieh educauon or 
local athlete developmenL This 
may be acoeptable but we must 
hive an anpq. We need 1 spon that 
is unified by nallonaJ .... local 
reqwremems. 

This anicle, I hope. Is the basis 
for a debate within ow sport. 
Wha.1ovor Lho final outcome, 
external l.nlluences: on athletics will 
continue to change and we all musi 

be pro pared lo adapt organisations 
and anirudes or face the prospea 
or OW' spon losing ground.. Above 
all we must have a clear stretegy to 
cope wuh the type of changes I 
Mve discu.s:sOO. to ensure our spon 
pn>$pef$, 

II 
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THE TRULY grMl Upod cl IM 
jubilee fesrinl or the Scottilll 
Sporu; Astod.alion Jor lhe Disabled 
waa that partlCipantl wtr• all 
...,.,ed u - and women. 
There were those who were 
dilqiabfied and penallled )lllt .. 
m any l«m cl sport. Ol """"8. a 
JMveclegreeclcommon-and 
disc:t...., ,... used by ollloall. 
boa nochln; lhal undermined lhe 

detettlUNl>On and - cl 
theOlhlelesll>emoe!YU-

Tbeie -· equally ..... and 
tantnll'm, wluch, jusl u 1D all 
spons, wore dN1t Wllh elliclontly 
by .-ches and IGIJ1\ IMlll90I" U\ 

V"1'/ down 10 eanh ways. 
For skill, the V<>lleyboll. vott. 

loncJnii ond W>Je tlllWI left no 
doubt thal these were llhlOlet with 
• high degree of pro!icSency. 

For bravery and doiomunallon. 
wheelchaJr baskecball hu 10 bt 
rated amongst one or the tnOSC 
"'da.rqerous" partic:ipaoon sportl, 
with no qu.uter ulced or given. 

It wu filW\g 1h&1 in Scolland, 
noced lor ill boounlul rivert and 
loc:hs. Illa! a committee had been 
lormed to promoce "Angling for lllo 
Disabled" 14 years ago, and tha1 
now a range of diJabled people, 
inc;ludinq Illa blind, can perlect 
such am u Oy flShinQ, which look 
place 01 Ille Lake or Mon1ohh In an 
intcrna.tioMI challenge ma1ch. 

'Ten ,...an ago w• bad a 
Sanday Scllool·IYP• 
6porfs .Uy" 
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Howavet, like !ho Olympics and 
ccher great spor1Jt19 JOSllValJ. Ille 
alhletia does take a very luQh 
profile and many of tbe 
~ and OllJINNllOna 
showed 1ha1 many disabled 
&thJelos ccClld hold thou OW'O DI 
open oocnpetldon at dub leWl. 

Pan=l&rly for - ..-.. With 
a~of .....iaJcbAhiJlSy,UWOI 
c1eu thal lhey had coma • rono 
way. 

Br1"n 'l'ul.. pdndpal -· """ a ._,.;bihly for rehlblhWlon 
for me-1ly hand,...ppec! people 
m lbo Lochian Rogion, summed U 

up: "Ten yean - w. had • 
Suncloy 1c:hool-lype sporu day, 
wnh a ""'!l<I of novelty """"tueh 
as egv and spoon e"'111 for rn..e 
a1hhnes•. 

Now each reglcmai arO& hu a 
""9• or qualifying evcnla whl<:h 
give athloies dllleretU graded Umt 
bands In whlcli lllay can perform 
and be rocognited for ttlelr 
performances, just as In junlor. 
senior and voteran alhleticl. 

Alhletes took part a1 Crownpolnl 
Road In Clugow in a Juli range of 
trac:k events, which lnc1udod 
hurdling and wheelchair racing lot 
lllo non ambulanl, bUI also U\ tome 
or tho more taXing evonll such u 
pen1>1hlon and jo.velin wowing. 
The only conooasion that could 
have been seen as "paironlllng" 
was lhe inttodui:don of •ton ball" 

Disabled Festival is 
voted a great success 

Bery Mucll&mon, wbo wben be Un~ OD Tbe Vetenin Scf7le 
for Scoll&11d .. Ra.nner Is a .aci.i work uea oflicer for LollU&D 
Region, reports o" &nolller cltamplOASJllp beld dudDg Ille 
ume week u Ille World Clla.mpioJJSblp ill Rome. 

!luowu19, whlcholmously IOOk the 

place ol the *"* the<. 
The iwolar-Scoalsh Regions. 

Slnlhc:lyde and l.cchlan. hove in 
Ian f\'I• and Dlvld llamnw>nd team 
_.,.. u dedicated .. any 
team 001c:h tn open at.hJecic:I. 1n 

lhtow and club lllrow, u well ... 
Corm or bowls e1pecJaJly 
developed for such •lhletes called 

bocaa wtncb is a aos:s between 
Ille lrenc:h boals and the more --On lhe Monday, over the course 

used !n 1978 by Ille World 
Champlonshlps cross-country, 
alhletes undenook • really •ouoh 
3000 metres event. &nd the 
weekend rain dJd ""' malto Illa 
qoing any easiet for those .lthletes 
than rt had nine years ago for the 

£dlnburgh'I Roy Soot.Lind. who bas 0M-.J palsy, ill CiC>Wiijijiiii: 
~ Spnnt Photogrophy. 
Lochllll. ~ hu come flom 
1tudent1 at 1he Dunrermltne 
CoOeot of Pl1ysit21 ..,., ... ._ and 
!!WIY of IMM ltlldonu ialre a 
cbreco 1111or011 in Ille dtvelopment 
of sport for disabled people. 

On both Ille Sunday and M~y 
of the fetlivll. the Sc:orushCerebrol 
Pally 1por11 were held in 
BellahouJton Spons Centre, with an 
lnaugur&J international m•tch 
t>tiween Scotland, England and 
tuo. J;vonl organlur Jlm Thomson 
hid brouoh1 toge1her a uniquo 
blond of spon1 which enable mony 
quite soverely dJAbled a111letes 10 
enjoy tho fro1eml1y of competition. 
Again 1he a1mo1phere was 
e111nt111ly one of sponinq 
oomp01itlon, and u weU u a range 
of lRck and flcld ovencs there were 
evoru1 adaptod for cerebral palsy 
1thle1os ouch u modlclne ball 
tl\row, disc&nce throw. hoight 

Wemabonal athletes.. 
The m;hliglu cl the ..

week . howe~er. was the 
imernaiional molc:h lot rnonWly 
handicapped .. Crownpomt "" the 
'l'luu>day. TornC!ozlce. theMPwho 
hu dOM so much to promote the 
improvement of services to 
disabled people in his Priva1e 
Members Bill , opened the 
proc:eechngs. and what unfolded 
wu an a.mazing array of hlgh 
athletic talent. 

Even1 convenor Georgo 
McCormack had assembled a 
lat9• number ol 1op SAAA ollic:ials 
to usi.st hint.. and no I~ a penon 
than Bob DaJqliesh as hi! assistant 
for the day. or lhe many ollicWs 1 
spoko to, all wet re delighted to give 
their services and many had done 
so for a number or years 
previously. 

England emorged overall 

wlnnero in both Ille men's and 
women's matches. &nd thil wu 
reilecisd In some cl Ille individual 
perfonnonca. Bnan Smith (II 9, 
IOOm), Charhe )..- (24 9. 200m). 
Alan Howeo (2S. I, 200m) and ~er 
Wilson (25.00, 200m) all ol>owtd 
speed !hat would i.... grac..i any 
open graded .-ting The Welsh 
boys Alan JUh&n UICI Len 'l'!IOmton 
had dMrly leaml Ille llull of 
lwnlhng. Tom Scade (58.6) and 
Ceorve Halliday (59,3) of Scotland 
were bcth kn theclul eeenl.n many 
"8" - 400 mOlrt leovue tvenll 
throughout 5""'lancl. 

Among lbo women, Bemadtttt 
Mc:Kenae showed gr1a1 vorsatlhly 
Ill wuuUno the 400m (78.4) Ill 
between wuuung lhe fono Jlll11P 
(3.63) and then g"""'9 the silver 
medal In the jo.vobn. 

Perhaps lhe bravOll nJJ\ albeil 
OOI the moot UlcticaJ. WU the 3000 
moires in which Charlie Bryoon of 
Sc:olland. who hu clocked 4.10 ror 
1500, 1001< on hl1 Englllh arch rival. 
Dave Marples, and Jun Sanda lrom 
Glasgow- who had provlOlllly won 
rho c:erebrol palsy 3K oven1 on 
Monday, and was lining up for hi. 
6hh race in lhree d&YJ. 

Marples 1ot a.n aloctric paco of 
68 seconds Jor lhe rim lap and 
opened 1 50 motro gap, bul 
gradually Bryton drew lllm back. 
lnste.d orwaiun;, however, he put 

"Humanity u a whole can 
become rlcber for tllo 
le#Ons to M lo&ml" 

a suJ>.10.ec:ond Japlr\IO!llO mlddJt 
of tlle nee ll1d had tlle agony ol 
hangtnq on to finish tn • vt.ry 
aed11ablo 9-37.7. with M&rplet 20 
seconds belund and )1111 Sandt. 
who had been sptltod CC\ Ille Jlrtr 
lap. 6rushlnq lhird lr\ 10-1 U. Thero 
are c:enainly many club and 
veienn llhlott1 who would ho .. 
(ound the poce IOO hot. and •I 800 
- they were luler than Ille 
World Champianalup women's 
'"""-

Scotliind dJd hove rovenoe ovv 
England "' WWlUlQ both troplues 
111 lhe swunnuno champk>Nhipc. 
and overall the week wu foh 10 
have been a m1J01 ~ lor the 
Scotllsh SporU Auoci&lion for the 
Disabled_ 

The med.ol ceremonies showed 
thal the Up iremor and gLued eye is 

no1 just for Ille able bodied llhle1e 
when they have 1he1.r naoonaJ 
anlllem played. Disabled a1hlo1t1 
have eamod a.nd dosorvo lheir 
accl~lm on 1ho 1011rum ot 
ex~ence. 

II can only bo hoped thal tuch 
efforts wUJ bo accep1ed •• part ol 
being normal In a wolld where 
boin<;r abnonnal has had 10 Unle 
true and 9onufno 
acknowlodgomeru. Through spon 
and recro11lon disabled people 
cangaln dlgni1y and~ - and 
humaniry as a whol• can bacomo 
richer ror tlle leaoont 10 be leam1. 

• 

SWpennits 
-merely a 
protection 
racket? 

SlR - This is the time or !ho yNr 
whe.n we hoad our annu&I post 

monem. wondering what wen1 
riohl and what wens wrong. 

11 ... ms 10 bt generally foll that 
Illa 1987 Blallilowrie 500 H4ll 
Marathon wu very successful Wo 
were blessed wiih good weather, a 
magnilicen1 run by Terry Mitchell 
willch IJ stlll 1alked about in the 
town. no problems with results or 
ca.IOQOry winners, the innovatfon Of 
•children's c:reche ond Ille holding 
or a ceilidh in ahe evening at which 
• video of the race was shown 
(both due 10 ahe enl&l'Jlrise and 
assmonce of the Blairgowrie Road 
Runnets}. and of oou:rse the. ever 
popular ri.... use or lhe swirnrninq 
pool al lhe leisure ~e after Ille 
race and Ille free snack provided 
to compedtots while waiting for the 
prize-qivinq 

So. what goes on Ille debit side? 
AQam Ille rwmber ol oompemors 
WU down_ and the tendency WUIO 

tend en lhe enUJeS nearer and 
Maret 10 the day cl Ille race. This 
makes ploJuno more dillicW. boa it 
IS tomOlhing - shall just have IO 
Joun to live with. With lower 
numbers wo shall have 10 budget 
ever more carefully to make sw-e 
that wt .,.. - value for 
money.So lefs haveanocher look., 
the blWlc:e sheeL 

Medals? ravourably oommen:ed 
upon by many runners. Bil pricey 
boa wonlt u. R.oco numbers? Not lhe 
cheapest. bul wiD stand up to ram. 
PriH money? Pethaps we shall 
hove 10 mm llus iliqlllly. 

But what's !his item here? 
Conlnbutions 10 SAAA and 
SW AAA over £200. ls this an item 
where we OOI value ror money? Do 
we in fact roooive anyWng for this 
expendmue? The bluru answer 
sooms to be precious little. 

or eow-se we must have a 
qoveming body, and it 1al<es 
money to adminis!er lt. Bw we had 
an SAA.A before the maralhon 
boom had ovor been heard or, so 
what happens to all Utis new e.xtra 
income that is now being 
generated? 

The SAAA would probably be 
horrified, or moie llkely fusioOls, ii I 

RUllllen In lhio YW• Bla.irgowno IJ()(} HA!f Marathon. Aro rhey, other road runners. 1111d orgalUsers geaing va/uo 
from !he SAM? PhologT~ph by Scotr Reid. 

suggesied that lhey are oper11JZ19 
whi.t is U1 taa merely a protoction 
.-..cnt. JM what 1hoy are dolr\g 
displays all Illa clusic slrnp1Ja1y of 
that operabOn. There i.s no 
~ !hat the rno<WIY wlJl 
benelil maialhon nuwng, 
certainly noc our own - hall 
marathoti. Merely tha1 II we don~ 
pay up we ahall bt pol OUI of -Ev.!n with lhts MW lnflus cl cull, 
the Assc>dannns have not bec:ome 
notably ef5aenL I "'"""" OV8t IWO 
momhs for my - IO come 
llu-b. ond was lhen IOlcl thal lhe 
pnc:ehad beenlnaeared &omtlO 
10 £ 15 (~ mn.tion "' Ille coot cl 
- a form~ "Unlonunately tlle 
appbcalion farms which hove-. 
ISSued were not amended• So that 
lll!haugh I sent £10 I wu now btU1g 
asked lot another £S. 

The SWMA for theil pen IOOk 
over tlue. months 10 send my 
permiL The AW'":'•tions can bo 
elllclent 00018times. W ilhin a week 
of holdino the event 1 receavod a 
demand for my c:onmbubons and a 

- thal h be paid Wllhin 14 
days ollhe race. 

Sw"ety I and my oorrunitto ant not 
unique In being dlsS&tlsfiod with 
the present state or a.Ua.i.r:1. Sur~ly 
lhere a.re othor1 who are 
wondering where all this OXUll 
tnoomo is going, a.nd in what way 
those who arc a.crually runni.n9 aro 
benefiding from lllolr forced 
coruributions or 50p per head. 

11 is perhaps a piece of special 
pleading, bu1 1 would bt ple&Hd 10 
see a reversion to &n oldot systom 

whereby Ille rim 125 or 150 
onllal\11 paid no levy. II would 
c.nainly bo a great boon to the 
smaller marathons. 

J\llernaovoly, c:ouJd the 
Aaoc!atl<ms nc< make a large 
Injection of cash to the Clugow 
Marathon.. to lhaJ our prenue1 
marllhon lr\ Scomnd mit,ilu re<J&UI 
lhe polldon hen~ tome yean 
-. Thll would al leul 
demonarate lhll our conuihution:s 
.,..,.. btU1g - ror lhe benefit cl 
rnamhon NMlng in 5""'lancl. 
Jncbroctly ... would all btMJ'u. 

Any medals 
for the Ben? 

7, ~dOT S'lr-. 
~.CJ111A. 

SIR - ~this years raoe up 
Ben Noris. my friend and myseU 
ran up the Bon and on our descent. 
aftet being CUI IO bill by roc:kl, 
cold, woi and generally exhausted, 
we were broken hearted 001 to 
roooive a finish.ort" medal. 

We 11ked an offic!al·looldng 
man if ho knew ll thero were any 
mAKlals, and ho said 1h11 1hey 
would be • handed Olll 11 1he 
prl:O·Q'lving ceremony lator. He 
l&id that ir wo woro.n., thore, then 
moclals would be sent out to us. 
Three weeks hove gone by, and 
stW no med&ll have come. 

The Ben Nevil r100 wu the most 
gniolling race I have ever ran. 

This ye:ar ror the first time we 
have made a loss. The qolnq wW 
probably be even rougher next 
yea.r. We don't intend to reduce ou:r 
ltuidards bul tt would be 
wonderful 10 [eol thaJ for once the 
SI.AA would be acmrely ttying to 
hetp us promoce our event and 
nwarhon rwutinq ll"llOrallY -
rather than merely demanding our 
cub. 

More solhanboth lhe Qa_., ond 
£dinburgb moratbons. b woold be 
a shame 11 lllere were no medal or 
certlficate '° com.memorase lt. I 
wander II your readers OOUllCll 
shed any bglu on iL 

Johnny Mc/JnM. 

First (class) aid 

Pinota, 
Head of Muir, 

Denny. 

SIR - I wlfered a fall and lorn 
ligirnenlB during lhe otherwise 
splendid Aberfeldy Half Maralllon. 

I would llko 10 thank local 
bymndor, Mrs Helen MacinnM, 
who went oui of her way to get me 
to a Ur.st aid statlon and then back 
10 Ille chonqinq rooms. 

Jim Wll/cie 
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Energy report 
not 

'gobbledegook' 
Rowmr Rtiea.rch Writute. 

Croonbwn Road, 
Abord06ll AB2 958. 

SlR - We woro ln1ero1ted 10 read 
!n your Soptomber "Well·Fed 
RuMer" column a Iepon of 
reseuc:l1 ~ OUl by us Into 
energy expendhure in o.lite Comile 
a1hle1es. Ou.r conclusion that. 
"levtlo of enetVY •xpendnuie VI 

ebte female aihleteo over a long 
penod (21 cl) are commensume 

- IMlr le>el ol -YllY dunng 
hl9h·Ultel\SUY lnlNng IGveb. and 
tlll1 IUCh IUbjecu do not redl>Oe 
ac:dWy levels b«woen traln!ng 
bouts or become mecabobcally 
mote tfftCftnt"; WU quot«td. 
~Ued u gobbled0900k, and 
then dlambM<I u IOI! evl<lenl. 

ln doinQ this, tho author ol tlus 
anlcle not only mlued the poin1 of 
tlus study (clearly statod !n out 
!niroductlon) bu1 !ailed 10 lnfonn 
your readon of lh.o ro1ova.nce o! 
our fw:lirql to women during 
prolonged strenuoua iraln!ng. This 
lllll'Prised ua. since we ~ed 
tlll1 r--.rc:l1 on ellle athle1oa 
carried out in Sco<lazu! would be ol 
spe;c.J VII•- 10 readers ol 
·sco1l1nd ' 1 only r-unn l ng: 

-· We f"I""" t1111""" reoderw ana porlec:lly able to 
unders1and the eonc:ep1s 
anderlr"'9 ow work. and would 
therefore like to take 1his 
opportll.Nly to pio the reoord 
SlraighL 

Some tuno ago wo bocamG 
interested In lho &mOW\I ot energy 
used up by obto foma.lo all\lot .. 
dwinq trainil\Q, bu1 ln order to 
n'l4!asu.re this very accurately It is 
uaually neco1aary 10 k .. p subjeas 
in a C.UOrimete:r chamber (such u 
the one,-., In lho phocograph) 
for 24 hours. Thll ls a lnWI room 
(approxinwoly 6ft by 1211) where 
the oxygen used up and the carbon 
d>oxide produced by the subtea 
can be meuured and .....i io 

calculate the arnowu ol energy 
used. 

However, tf we waN to musure 
the •-usod "!)by ehte Olllle<e 
OYV a lonQ penocl. IO Iha! we may 

The calo.rimerer chamber, u toforrod to in IM l«rer. 

ulcul&te their enerqy naedt 
dunng irainlJtq, lhil ,. goinQ to be 
very ctifflCUlt i.n such a room. Ttu.n.k 
ol an ell!o alhlete =u 100 mlleo 
.i. week! 

Even ii such dist&ncoa could be 
stimulated by treadmill running 
you woouldJ1' gel anybody ln 
serious training to stay in such a 
room ror more than a few dayt at a 
time (would )'<Ml do ii?). Nor would 
i1 be a realisnc represemation or 
naanaJ tta!ntng, where you have 10 
use exua energy runnin9 tnto the 
wind, nmning uphill, k"ping 
warm during so called Sc:ocuah 
summen. etc. All 111 all. IUCh 
chambets are no< ~,. lor 
use with ehle •thleteo. 

1'be maln method - -such closely oon1rol1ed condltlOnt 
Is the dietary record. where the 
subject weighs every piece of food 
eat~ and keeps a note of dU. over 
a period of wHks. From tab1e1 of 
the energy content of fooc:b, the 
energy Intake of Ille subject can be 
calcula1ed and if they havo no• 
a11erod their body welghl or body 
composition during the Study then 
the amount of energy thoy havo 
used up (their enoroY requirement 
during lriiniz10) equals the amow>I 
eaten. Simplo really. 

Scientists usmo lhil "diewy 
record melhod" in ehte aihleteo 
have found something 111tor9lllll0. 
frunaleathletes. the levelol OM!VY 
U1'3ke roughly equals Ille arnowu 
we """3d expect them 10 - up, 
calculated from !heir body WotON 

and the 'Yl"!. intenstty and duntion 
or t.heu exercise. 

!n female alhletes. however, Iha 
rtcordfld energy Crualce ls much 
1ow·er thast we wouJd expeci gi.von 
lheir body weight and exercise 
levels. This h.. been found in 
women invotvod in many diffe'rent 
types of exercise at the top level, 
where low body weiglu (low body 
fai contont) is essenual for peik 
performance, Crom marathon 
NMe.rS to ballet dancers! 

II tlus IS ttue u -geog °"" of 
two things: the women cl!her tmn 
hard for pon of the CS.y bat thendo 
lea than norJlll! mdmduals for the 
,_ ol the CS.y, or they become 
mecabotically more el!idenl 110tha1 
they use up less energy than 
orchna.ry mdMduals for any QTVen 
ldiv!ty. 

lt wu not possible to resolve this 
ptoblom Wltil rtM::ently. when a new 
technique for measuring the 
onorgy used by completely free 
living subjects was developed. 
This involves giving the subject a 
drink of "'heavy water", containing 
the no:n-racUoactive (and therorore 
completely safe) isotopes of 
hydrogen and oxygen. and sin\ply 
me.&JW"ing the amoum of isocope 
that comes out in the urine over a 
number ol weeks. The subject 

- whatever she lilces for this 
period and, from the urine results. 
we c:lllcak:ula.te how much energy 
aha has used up. This new 
lec:MiqllO bu caly been 1JSed U1 a 
hand!u1 ol ce!llres in the world. 

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM 
To ensure a regular CoPV of ScoUand"s Runnet please completo the tonowlng and hand 11 to your newsa9et11. 
Please fftSOfVO mo a copy of Scol1and's Runner monthly until funher not.ce. 

0 I will collect it 0 Please deliver ii to my home 

Name 

Address 

If 

Aberd"n !MinQ one ol them. 
Unng lhll method in lour ehte 

femalo ~ (distance nmnen) 
we found that Iha female atllletos, 
lilce tho mon. were using up the 
l&rgo a.mount.I of enerqy we would 
expect in individuals du.ring 
prolongod strenuous training. 
Therefore Ille energy intake (and 
by lnfercnco tho energy needs 
during training) had been 
undoroallma1od In all previous 
lfudiet. The women were not 
bocomlng more efficient or "laZlllg 
lbout" when noc lraUUn!I· 

Thf1 hndin9 bas other 
lrnplicaliona. II female athletes are 
eanng more than wu thooolll and 
fo o d I ntake has been 
undeieslimated, then so has 
protein fnlako and the supply of 
vitamins and mtnerals. Thus. 
IUIJQestioN tlll1 IUCh alhle1os have 
to 1upplomeru their <hM wilh extra 
protel.n,, nunerals and vhamins on 
the bull of Inaccurate lntal<e 
records may be wrong. 

Aa to our work bei ng 
gobblodogook: the1e have 
rOQOntly boon a number or popular 
anicle1 on r0$h.l'c:h In hwnan 
nutrition al Ille Rowett lnsutwo In 
newspaperw such u !he Sunday 
'I'll-. the OU&rdian. Ille Glugow 
Herald. the Scouman. as well as TV 
and radio pre1e11tations.. Dr 
MaU11han ol Aben1een Uruversiry 
requJarty C>OlllnbWos anicles to 
runn1n9 m1g1z.i ne1, medl ea.l 
journala aucll u The Lanoe< e<c. 

However, whm\ 11 comes to 
pre1ennng ou.r work to the 
IClenli&; communlry (the British 
Nwntlon Society in this case X we 
expect a certain level or 
W1<1ortstandJn9 in lho audience 
and word OW' reports accordingly. 
Thoto noc ablo to understand Lh~ 
ropoN should not attemp1 to 
r&·interpro1 lhom tor a gnnoral 
aucUonco .. 

Piu/ /IillflUf'/ B.Sc., Ph.D., 
Bnui A Mc<;.w B.SC. Ph.D. 
(Rowett Ro$NIC/i ln<tirure, 

AbeJdeeJl} 
Ron/. Miugl!An B.SC.. Ph.D. (Dept 

olEhwonmentalandOocupa00ns 
M<JdidM, Aberdeen Utuvemry 

ModJCalSchool, AbtniHJl) 
Chn6 f'•M B.Sc. (11"1>en Cordons 
lnstJrutoolTochnology, Schoolof 
NualdonaJ SdMca, Aberdeen) 

8COTl4!fU8 
RUNNER 

St:atlaz>d's-

• 

• 

Kilbarchan go 
from stren~th to 
strength in 87 

34. Vicrorla Road, 
Brookfield, 

Renfrewshire PAS. 

SIR - Wilh Iha beglruung of Ille 
C?Oll-c::ountry season upon us, I 
cut my mind bock wilh real 
11tl1f1ction 10 our club's 
achiovcments over the u:ack: -Our woown lhlS )'NT havegrovm 
from llrOl1Qth to SUength and have 
been rewaided by wmning 
Otv!at0n Two of the Scoaish 
Womens r...agu.e. Th.is is 1 
magnahcent ac::h1evemen1 
conalderlnq the)l'Ve won Division 
promodon every year stuting two 
YO&ll aoo In Division Four. 

In the HfC Sco<tish Mens League 
Dlv!alon Two, our men flnlshed 
socond to be promoted to First 
OlvC1Jon next yoar. Llke our 
womon, lho sonlor men won 
Otvirlon Tluee lu1 year. 

We al10 mainlained our 
positions !n Ille first divisions ol 
both lho Scortllh and Nonh 
Westom League. and Ille Scoctish 
YOWl9 Athletes League. 

Like any 1UCCesO story, wilhou! 
hard work. ...,... and toil. there 
would be no 1tory to tell. rd like to 
lhonk the commrttee and coaches 
of Kilbarchan AAC for lheir 
ouut.anding efforts o- the pasr 
year. And to our &lhJetes1 who lead 
the w1y. 

/iJSOIJ Pender, 
Honoured Secretazy. 

More Junior 
coverage 

99 High P.ark Cl'esceni, 
Eddlewood. 

/famj}ton 

SIR Mor readu>g .,....., maqazme 
"""" tt fim started. I thooght thal 
Vo" - ovtNUally 9"' """"' to 
oovenng Jwuor llhlelics in 
Scotland on • regular basis, Le 
overy iau. of the maqaziiie. 

In the pui you havo covered tlt.e 
Scotllsh Schools e1c, wluch wu 
well dono. Ocher minorities have 
!heir own regular anlcles e.g. 
Vo1orana. Cycling, Ori<lnteering, 
Triathlona and Women on the Run. 
So, come on. rhe po1enual ts there 
tor tho magaz.1ne 10 be great, Jets 
havo togu)ar a.rtlcles on Junior 
•thletlca. To daie lhe August 87 
111uo hu been the best. with Sept 
87 being lht poorest 1$$Ue so far. 

John Cowan 

Shocked by 
poor coverage 

31, /IJgh/I~ A•omue, 
C/enbum, 

Polal<lyPAJBLC. 

SIR - I wu ememely shocked •• 
lM poor covorago q£ven to this 
yoat1 Clalgow Marathon. Thore 
wu hardly any tolcvltlon coverage 
- only a few minu1c1 hlghlighlS and 
no bve coverage at all 

Bubble not 
burst 

SIR - I would hko to comment on 
whether Iha ruruung bubble has 
bum u per the October lllU8 of 
your maguino. Being a little bil 
Involved !n organlsinQ Gll$ntl, 1 feel 
m1rathon1 and ovon hair 
mara1llons will 104e auppon, bu1 
gala-type open mco1lng1 and 
Highland Games with heats 
Included in tho !rack raCM. will 
increue !n popularity, along wilh 
Ille availibllity of muc:l1 needed 
facilities. 

It ii ~ when yoo read 

Unique double 

42, CliUord S<reet 
lbrox, 

Clasgow C61 IPA. 

SIR - My fall\er Harry Fenlon was 
Iha Scoulsh maralhon cllampion 
and allo the Scoctish cross-ccwury 
champion In 1957. He represented 
Scodand three times in the 
lntematlonal er-.country, and 
WU aloo picked IO run for ScolJand 
in the Empire Games 11 C&rdill 111 
1!158. 

Wbonmy Did won the marathon 
and CfOG.<:OWlS?T cbampionshlps. 
bolh titles were won m the A.me 
eouon. CoWd you tell ma if he ts 
the caly ScxQrnan 10 do this? 

Ho ii still tuMing 1oday, but no< 
cornpetlng in any rac:es.. He runs 
only to llelp me. u I loo have laken 
up Ille spon wilh!n Ille las1 year. rm 
hoping to do well in Ille N11iona1 
junloi Cro&s·Country 
Cliarnplonahips nmn year. 

/Wry F81tion Jtrt 

I HARRY FENION o! Bellahouston 
.Harnor.s was the 61$1 a1hJete co wi.n 
Iha Scottish natJonal marathon and 

!i! ClOSS-OOunlJl' c:hampion$hips "' 
;f the same year and represenl 
• Scotland UI the lntemallO<lal Closs· 

'?!us is Ille Glasgow Peoplff CounlrY Championslup, wrues 
- and we ww ii to n>main Co/Jn Sluelds. He also IOOk pon m 
IO but U the televislon coverage ii the eroo.countly !r.lemabOnal In 

not stepped up to pon or fuD 1954 and 1958 
coverage and Iha pubUclly This leat was emulated by Jan 
U1Qeased then thls COllld well be Aldet 111 1970. when be ieamlecl 
the last mazathon. h1S only marathon champt0nslup 

Jf we want the Glasgow ~ry aad went on 10 Mn the 
Muatbon to remain, we muse silver medal UI 1he F.dmbulvll 
ensw-e il continues for yean to Commonwealth Games mamihon 
come by maldno sure pecple In Ho won the Soo1ush Cross·Coun1ry 
powor realise how important h la. Champ10Tl$h.1p en the same year, 

ono of •hree such utles he won 
Ann M&tle F'o/llUI belwecn 1962 and l97 L 

lhe virlous stories ol people W:ing 
pan juSI for Iha sheer enjoyment of 
it, and no< !or any thooohl ol 
recognition. 

Roodraceso!tenmllel. IOIC.C.. 
miles, and even less, w1D become 
very popglar. u the athlete can 
recover qulclcly from thooe ahoner 
d!stance .... nu. DISlead (I( -b 
or even months after dou1g a 
marathon. h also Illes up to much 
time to ttaiJ1 for a manthon. 

Athletics will move, as othor 
spons have. 10 a more open 
syS1em, and open gal.a-type ovcntS 
will boom. 

Yes.. 1 believe alhletoa will rtill 
incre..,., in popularlry. The bubble 
has no< bum, it II jwn blowino in a 
dillereru dir&ction. 

Get in touch 

NIJrWs' Homa. 
Conni.-el Royal H06P<UI. 

JOSS, Q. Wesrem Raid. 
Cilsvow c12 am 

SIR - Whilst stewazding 11 the a-Maralhon at Aruuesland 
Croa, one of the tunners m the 
lar9e load group threw his I-shin 
towards me and was poinuno to his 
number. NeedJes:s to say l nover 
c•ughl rlglll of the number. The 
1-ahlrt ta a. souvenir or the 
'Marolhon de ~ill•" and may 
boor soma valuo to that tunner. lf 
he would like 11 rerutned he can 
oontact me 1.t the above address. 

Srephen Lydon. 

IS 



Bread best for 3500 years 
Uyoa say"Mygttat-•, then repo11t the word •gttaf# about 150 Umes, then add 
"gnndlitther may bave babd tllU pfoce of bread" yoa wiU get tbe idea, even if 
you MVO II SONt jaw Ill the end Of it-for the pictvn U of bitzley breitd baked m 11D 

Egypti&D oven about 3500 ye&n ago. The aoble Queu Bittua o/Tbebes b.ad 
died and would need food for her }oamoy to lllo next world, u well as line raiment 
and jewels to persuade Ille Codi! of ber ellrtbly lmportanc:e and to e.nsa:re tbitt she 
wu givrn du honour and pocltion in ,..ntdlM. Fomm11tely •be wu aot brmgry 
eao1117b to eat the food, .and in Ille dry bot aJrof Egypt tbe bread quickly 
debydritted itDd tbu nrrind lllro1117h Ille canta.rles to be foWJd by an 
an:beolog1st. Ubre11d bu l>Hn cont1n11ally URd for haman food for tboasanct. of 
yean, it seems Ukely that ft u pretty natritioru grub. Bow important is it in 
modem diet? u ft the attJ/ftbat alllletH are made of? Professor John Bawtbom 
re& u all. Read on. 

Have you ever wondeted why the 
Middle East has always be""· 
and s111! LS. • hotbed of revolu11on 
and war" Perhaps the !act that the 

worlds most important dlSCX>very or all nme 
was made there has something to do wnh 
ll. 

Ten thousand years aqo, tn the rortde 
crescent that straddles prnsent-day Iraq 
and Iran, grew the wild ancestors of 
modern barley and wheat '!'hoy can be 
found there s11ll 

The nomadic tnbes who wnndoted over 
this thinly populated area at that time took 
to pulilng and ea11n9 the large seeds which 
we now call the ears. They found ways of 
cooktn9 them, probably by parching them 
on rot stones from the hre It was only a 
short step 10 noocmg that grains acc1denUy 
spilled on suitable soil sprouted when the 
ral!lS came. and hey presto. llQTICUllUie 
wason ns way 

Now you probably have the idea 1ha1 
these early folks were hatry dlln·wilS. 
Notlung was further rroin the uu1h They 
were as bright up top os you or me 

If we had to wander the earth always 
searching for food and owning only wha1 
we could carry on ow b.lck& we nught 

constantly on the move. but 11 was the 
beglllmng of the modetn human race as we 
know II I said that they were bnghL To 
prove II you only need to look at the stone 
hand·axes and cunning sickles for cutt1n9 
gram which they made. 'They make took 
rough and ready ln the museum cases. but 
1! you ever get to handle them you will find 
out what cunning devices they were They 
even made some or them !or the come
fisiodl 

When you stay tn one place you can 
accumulate useful things - hke heavy 
gnndlllg stones. You can bulld shellers that 
later become permanent rouses. and you 
can make pottery contamers. You can Slore 
wtld grnpes JO them And smce grape 1u1ce 
spon1aneously fermentS from the yeasts on 
the skm. you soon find out how to make 
wtne. 

You gnnd the barley or wheai you 
harvest and bake II into a hard b1scuu in 
the clay ovPn you have recently mvented 
You find u l·"9ps for a lo09 ume wtthout 
001no bad bke meat or fJS!t One day you 
llS8 yeasty wtne to llUX It and find that the 
bJSCWt spontaneously mcreases m SJZe. tS 
run or hllle boles and tastes much rucer 
You call n bread 

learn a lo1 about the v:ays of the wild but ..---~---~~=-----~ 
our technology, Wee theirs W011ld be ~ ~ 
lmnted to a few Stone 10019 and wooden 

spears. tf.!t As soon as they latched on to the nonon ~ 
of pla.10119 and harvesung qra1n. however ' ' ' 
they dlscovered that a hundred yards _ • ; 
square of good sod would produce more 
food than ten square rrules or som-. of their 
hunnng tem1ories. Wnh thLS technique ~ 
theycculdstaymoneplace. · - , 

It seems such a l11tle thmg not to be 

John 
Hawthorn 

Expenence shows that bread S1JS1a1ns 
hard labour So u led r19h11ng men. and 
gave theJI women healthy babies '!'he 
children grew suo09 on it, and field 
labourers worked on 1l It was the greatest 
thing Since the bow and arrow 

Tbe resulong hlJ9(! demand for nour was 
the be9mnm9 of technology Hand 
gnndmg gram between S10nes was hard. 
bard work. Some kmcls of SIO~ were found 
to be bet'eJ than others Then they found 
that cumno shallow groves tn th<> Slones 
made the JOb easier Next they lllvested 
the lever to help slide a very heavy s:one 
over another 
diet was often bread and pota:oes and they 
needed the nul!lenlS m the bran Besides. 
bran has a magical effect on the gur which. 
as everybody knows by now, wttooul 
roughage produces grunts and Qroans JO 
the bog and d1verucular disea.'leS in middle 
orolda9e 

• 

• 

• 

By Roman wnes. :he miU v:as qu11e a 
soplus11ca1ed device_ lt had become 
cucular and was tumed by slaves or 
draught animals The m1llin9 oi OJaiD had 
lax! the !oundanons or modem mecharucaJ 
engmeenng 

hllndred paru; of wheat ond thl' remammg 
thuiy pans found a ready market in 
feedmg pigs Now even lho worlang man 
could eat fme bread Wee hJS betters 

The worlang man hlS wt!o and lheu 
lods took to the wlute silllf like S1cel to 
magnets. And so u was that over the next 

Sy law, the rruller has to pm back mto 
white bread the nutnents he takes out 
when he remo\•es the bran So r.owadays 
white bread tS JUS1 as nutnnous as brown 
bU' l1 does not oonla!n the roughage wluch 
JS so tmportant fen a really healthy 
dlgesUve system. The techruque of milhng changed lt1tle 

for the oext 111)1) years. True. the slaves 
were replaced by water or Wind power, 
but the basic Idea was still the same - one 
great s:one Slaoonary. one revolVlng on top 
or 11 and the gram bemg ground between 

half century Bn1am produced lots and lo:s ~-------------

But about a hundred years ago some 
Hunganans ID Budapest came up with the 
Idea of cruslung the gram between rollers 
ms:ead ol gnndmg u be:ween stones. At 
tlus point the delaJls of the techmque 
become a b11 cornplleated and I shall not 
weary you with them But one result was to 
make wbJte !lour and whne bread cheap 

Whlle !lour could be made with old 
mill·stones but 1t was expensive. Thl5 was 
mainly bec<luse every hundred partS of 
wheat gave, say. th1J1y or rorty parts or fine 
while flour and the test was coarse brown 
stuJl So the white flours went to decorate 
the tables or the rich upper clai;ses. and the 
rough stuff went to the plebs bke my great 
grandparents But wnb roller rrulhng, 
some11mes as much as sevemy partS of fine 
wb11e Dour could be extracted from one 

of healthy pigs as well as p!anty of weedy 
duldren The PJOS were oenmg the best 
bits of the gram' 

lmagme a lemon with a deep fokl down 
one stde of us slctn. Except for the colour 
thar ro119hly IS what a wheat gram would 
look bke blown up umpteen umes Now 
when you make lemon marmalade, or 
dnnks ~ke l1>mon tea. you mcludo the peel 
'l'lus IS simply bec:iluse the peel IS nch JO 
!lavour 

In the same way the branny ·peer or the 
what gram Is parnculnrly nch tn vuamins 
and minerals The brown flout bom the old 
stone mtlls contamed much or tho bran and 
was more nutntkms than the flno whno stuff 
on the rich man's table. 

ror the uch 1h1s manered httle because 
theu diet was vaned anyhow, and what 
1hey lost on the bread swings was mnda up 
on the roundabout of the other roods they 
were eaung for the otdlnMY folks It 
mattered one heck or a lot ror 1he1t mam 

Dietary Hint 

Eat bread as pen of )':)W" trallUtlO schedule 
Its rauo of protein and carbohydra:e ts 
parucularly well balanced. and 
apptopOiitely swted Iii a hi:;h enE>rgy 
OUIPU! and the bwklmy of energy reserves 
Have the odd slice of wlute bread for a 
change ii you mUSl. bu1 break away Crom 1t 
dnd for the most part concentrate on 
wholemeal Aller a l1me. many people. 
come to prefer 11 to wlute bread and u tS' 
much better for yaur gut ttansit limes U 
you ' do tlus you can (or most folks can) 
forget that gpoonlul o( bran you eat with 
your comJlakes. When all 11>sai'd and done 
it's an arllbci;ll pmcbce_ We were once a 
nation of bread eaters. bUI bread 
consumption has bee.n slowly dechmng 
over the 1as1 tbiny years and we ere rhe 
wors<> 101 lL Now's \he ume to reverse the 
uend 
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W ha! a yeai II has 
been for Ireland's 
S:ephen Roche, and 

wha1 a tum·round m fortunes 
k>r !he t:>rmer Dub!m mlllc boy 
who IS now on his way 10 
beoommg a rrulbonaue 

Tills wne last season he was 
cnppled WJth a senoos knee 
m1ury and was forced 10 
spectale as his grea1 buddy 
and close nval, Sean Kelly 
beld off 1he best racers on lhe 
conuneni 10 wtn lhe Emerald 
Isle's spec1acular r1ve·day 
even~ lhe Nissan lniemanonal 
Classic. 

Things looked so bad 1hat 
some people 1hough1 Roche 
would never make 1he 1op 
grade again. BIJ1heshowed1ho 
true gru 1yp1cal of 1he Celtic 
race and despue some early 
se1backs. broke 1hrough 1he 
pam bamer and gradually got 
stronger and s1ronger 

This year there has been no· 
one 10 1ouch tum in the key 
evems. He pulled off an 
amazing haHnck by w1M111g 
lhe Tour de !'ranee, lhe Tow of 
Italy and the World Road Race 
Champ1onslup 111 one yeai, a 
feat only ever accomplished by 
lhe legendary Belgian Eddie 
Merclcx 

When Roche won the Tow 
de Prance he was grven a civic 
recephon m Oubhn and was 
hailed by lho>.isancls of adonrig 
fans. Who knows what !he 
follow-up wtU be now' 

Wlule Roche has rode away 
m uwmph, Sean Kelly has been 
left m hlssbpsnearn, a l)OSIUOn I 
am Stre the supe!S18r wtll not 
tolerate Cor very lo~ 

At lhe world cltampionslups 
m Vdlach. Austna. where bolh 
were ndmg for lhetr counlry, 
Roche did his best 10 pave lhe 
way for Kelly 10 Wlll wtth his 
normal elecmc spnnt finish 
BIJI Kelly d1dn'1 have 11 and 
Roche, having looked round ror 
his team·mate on the !inn! 
bend, rode on to vtc1ory 

Alter lhe race he said ·1 
rode for Sean 1oday, but he 
coulcln'1 take lhe opportun11y. 
This tlllle ii was my twn, 
perhaps next ltrne 11 will be 
Sean's • It is a pity more 
sportsmen were no1 like lhlS 
likeable duo who have done so 

Bill Cad er 

much for Ute youth of lhetr 
country through 111SP1tation and 
example 

A rthur campbell, former 
pros1den1 of the Scottish 

CycllSIS' Union and a world 
recogni sed o ff1c la l ln 
interna1tonal cucles. IS an 
unsung heto on hlS own patcb 
Al pre.'!Cnt he lSChrurman or the 
Union Cycl1Sts lnternnuonale, 
lhe world body of the spert, 
and IS one Of lhC koy figures at 
world eventS 

He con be seen out on hJS 
bike a1ound lhe Kuktnulloch 
area most days, wlless be IS 
oflicumng at some top event 
But now Atlhur has pulled off 
his b1QllCSI coup for hJS own 
club, Glasgow Wheelers The 
one and only Edc!Je Mercloc. 
probably lhe best-ever eycbst. 
five umes wmner of lhe Tour de 
rrance and lour ttrnes world 
champion. 1s coming to 
Glasgow IO p1esen1 lhe pnzes 
at the Wheeleis armual pnz.e· 
Q!VlnQ next month. If anyone 
he8rS of any spore uckets ror 
the dance lei me know• 

The World Road Race 
Championships in Vdlach. 

Ausma. were an eye-opener 
for me 1n many ways 
parnc:ularly 1he tnva5lon or tl'le 
ltahans who moved, It seemed. 
most or their household 
possessions to camp or 
caravan around the 12 
kilometre course They came 
to suppo11 their heroes. hke 
Giuseppe Saronru. rrancesoo 
Moser end Moreno Atgentm. 

Bui, alas for thorn. U1eu stars 
couldn'1 bca1 tho lrlSh magic of 
Roche It would be cruel to say 
1heywe1egreenwtthenvy, bul 
11 was great 10 see a Celt win 
against the odds. 

0 ctober JS lhe mon!h for 
Home Countnes 
lnternauonals between 

Scotland. England, Wales and 
Ireland As for rugby teams. 
Ireland has a combined 1eam 

selected from Norlhem Ireland L~~~~~:-J-J~on~es~ and Eue. 
f'ust. on Oc!ober 4 at O!p10n .__ awo 

Forest near Hexham tn """"-- M> 
Norlhumberland JS the seruor ="':... a.": 
m1emauonal Tbe compennon ...... ,.._ M1J10C 

IS between composue teams Later m October lhe Junior 
from each oountry made up of Home Countnes ln1ernat10nal 
male and female onemeers IS bemg held in Eue. soulh of 
!tom lhree age groups; under Dubbn 1n County WICklow The 
19. 21-3S andover35. There is inpacross 1he lnshsea fo11he 
an overall ttophy and counines in d 1v1 du a I and re I a y 
also look for age group internauonal compennons wdl 
vtctones. make this a very exc1Ung 

El<tendmg an mtemauonal weekend ror lhe Scomsh 1urnor 
compeuuon over a number or 1eam. 
age groups gives an Sco1land expec1s 
opportun11y for younger particularly good resul1s in 1he 
orienteers to gain valuable seven1een and eighteen year 
expenence, and also a chance old boys age group (M 17), with 
ror veterans to represenl lhetr all four runners also betnggood 
country. A team of !his sort is encugh to be selec1ed ro1 1he 
more representative of lhe senior 1eam. and most or them 
sport lhan one of only a few having expenonce of 
elhe onenteers. Sco1land represenuno Great Brmun. 
expects to do particularly well Ltkevnse m the W 17 team. wtlh 
in veterans' groups and lhe Moira and K1rs1y also having 
women's open (21-35) group. been selec1ed for Ille seruor 

Last year the compeuuon team and having Great Bntam 
was held m lhe Trossachs but 1eam experience. 
even wnb borne advantage lhe Despite CrequenUy wmmno 
Scowsh team ""as JUSI beaten m several or 1be age woups. 
lhe overall compenoon by Scotland has never manaQOd IO 
England However, while bea1 England for lhe overall 
Norlhwnberland issouthoflhe Waid Trophy If lhe Younger 
border many of lhe Soomsh runnerscannselOtheOCCllSIOn 
onenteers have less travelltng and the older rurmers compete 
than ll'lOSi or the English team 10 fonn then perhaps llus 
This almos1 gives home OITUSSIOn wtll be rectified tlus 
advantage for a secood year IO year 
lhe Scorush team. and raises """""")UNIOll '11'AK 

hopes or \JOlll\l one bener !hlS wu year ..__ --
toaalord-------M --- __ ...., ..... ...._ SOL 
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Unfeminine 
means 
unsexy 

1.,,.115 .,.o•cbl:Jg a re-nm of me 
World OlampoortS!t;is w-Jho:ie 
or my YOUllll prod:Qles. a 

ialen!sd Alhle1e even ~ he chd er.d 
up honzon'.al between the S10C0nd 
and !bud hurdles ll lltlS yaafs 
Bnnsh Schools lr.•ernaoorial As ya 
anorber Eastern BJoc athlete 
crossmd lhe hne wi1h amis held 
aloft m v-.ctonoossalute. 16 year old 
GeoIQQ SUQOeS1ecl !hat all lhose 
women who had oot sti..aved lhelr 
a rmpits ahould have been 
dlSQ\lllMed 

I lecrured htm on not 1udg1ng 
other soc1etles stand.aids by our 
own, and l1u11 1uss because 1n llus 
oountry a hairy oxter on a lady is 

uenerally regarded as unfem1rune, 
It cloos nol 1neon that II IS If ladies 
uruve1saJJy grow halr under lbeJl 
anns. how can 11 possibly be 
unwomanly• When Geor9e my 
husband e1 al call: abGu1 some 
sporung women being unfemtnure, 
whaJ lhey teally moon IS unsexy. 

Meg R.11clue Bruaui's d:scus 
reoo:d hOlder told me a good few 
yea1sa90 lha1 the large number of 
EMun Bloc shot ond d=as 
1hrowe1s v.·ha appeared Wllb 
P"fOXl<ie blonde hau did .., 
because Ibey lbouQh• 11 made lhern 
look ferrurune There v:as ah\-ays a 
constaru conflict between 
unprovmg lbeu thwMDo- and a1 
the sa.-ne woe relaJllD!lsome oltbe 
quel111es d1c1ated by a 
prec:o."ICelved idea ol womanhood 
!bar - IO be 15 sume and 
d;spl.ly g,ea1 5'rellQth ui hunlmg 
ob:ec!S far distances is not 
rem.n-

The speed and balleuc 
athleoosm demonstwed 111 the 
shot and d"""5 IS Jost I<> the 
ururu.bated specta!Ot whose views 
on Y."Otnen thro·1te.rs a.re jaundiced 
becauoe on tbe SUil'ace these 
lad..,appooriodJJfeJ greatly horn 
the srereotype for """manh:xrd. 
nnd often aura~ nd1CUJe rather 
lhan admuahcn lot theu alilletJc 
obthly Women lr'fll19 1<> IIlke pan 
1n spor111 io119 '""•bhshed as men's 
find n very dUbcull 1<> be lal<en 
sonous.ly, and no1 JW.1 by men 
allhotrQh Ibey may well possess 
loolbolhng, rugby, 0 1 wrestling 
skills 1hal m~uch or even 
surpass their male counierpans. 
And all because 11 IS Just no1 
ladylike 

WtuJe rnany womcnate ltl!enton 
1ellun11lg 1beu fenunm1ty m a 
sporung world. IJ1e Amencans. 

Women in 
SPORT 

Fiona Macaulay 

WUh theu new ITOCk ra.luons. have 
taken this one step tunher These 
slompy leorudS lugh cu1 .tions 
and veslS !hat expose MJJ lhe 
rn1onU: eanno1 pOOS1bly afford 
comfort. 1Ud9tng by lhe hne cl 
women a1 the end or rho too metres 
howlanq at their sPortwear ln an 
anemp1 to retneve u bcforo It 
disappears allOQeliY!r 

The lmllQa obviously su1ved for 
IS one or sex appeal ruKI d my 
husband is anythlnQ to oo by 11 1s 
very ellec11ve When I firS1 t1.1r1ed 
runrung we wore lugb ncclcod 
shins wnh bell sleeves. •nd when 
the vesis came 1n lhey werf"I 
1n1unUy ruga.zded a1 beo1no 
l>Jmewhat immod""1 especially as 
a bra suap could be glm1c-l fiom 
tune to 1 ur.e 

If tbeo amen1 trend m V.'O?M'n·a 
athleoe \\'9&1 oonlll'luas. they wLll 
soon ha\-e naw'tiP-:e 10 pln lhOu 
rnrmbe1~ and as !or shoWll19 off 
Uleu hngene well lhat teems IO 
have gone OU! o! the chanQm9 
room Y.'l:ldow along wr.h Yelal and 
shorlS. 

Fasting is 
not starving 

W e hea.1 s;, n:uch abous 
dtets these days 

We1Qh1 watchel1'. lhe 
CambndQe diet the Mayo d1e1 
Daphne B:oon s ravwme bananas 
and rrull< rend 10 be rust fad di.., 
ror many people But 1r your are 
1ruen1 on sheddu19 a low pounda 
perhaps to get more en,aymen1 or 
higher perlormanw out of vow 
spo11, have you ever q1von 
cons:deranon 10 1he d1e11ha1 beats 
aU - fasung, which many rel1910n.• 
observe as pan of thoar spu11ual 
nles" 

According to Allan Cotl's bock 
Fasting:Tna Uluma10 Dim, fasimo is 

na1S1arvmo Theonsetor11a.r"ataon 
only oomes about when the body's 
reserves have been exhous~ed.-

od ippenmtly mosi people can 
tu ..C.ly for 11nonlh ot lonqer 001 
whAt...,..r rho lenqlh ol llrne n 
llbould 4JWl1'11 be undeJ medx:aJ 
supe...,.. 

Cott boll 27 reuons lor laRinQ 
whoc~ ..- lolang WOIQ!ll tM 
qlllC- ftnd -woy. deon;ng 
OU lho body oe:tmQ moze ou~ o! 
•'x. shllzperuno the ao.--. and 
bomWIQ telfeoteem The """""'' 
~ lor example would last 
lor 1h1ee 001'11 OV<:ry monlh in 

pu,.ull or good health and 
vouthlulneso. a.nd l'ytha11orus 
would last lor forty clays at a 11me 1<> 
hciohten his m mlAl PIOC8SllU. 

I\ side al!ucl of fasung i.111.>t you 
are suppoeed IO learn new end 
h•alth.er eauno hilb.:S. bu1 after a 
rocenl 1hr<'e <by (OSI lbere I waa. 
heading lor tho ch•P pun crwcket 
lhan °"" Joh1190n Ollt or hll 810rt1no 
btoclcs 

Mr Primal, 
Mrs Primal, 
and the 
running high. 

I f f{)lj hive """"' run belore 
and os~ly d you are 001 

compe11uvo '" nAWle. you 
Nnd 10 04ll1 i.. more from 1akmq 
~P zunruno •ban '"" 11hle10 who is 
p;Jmgonlhe~w,!Jlav.ewio 
.mprovui.; 001 pedounaoce and 
Mll<ulq pU1 Ul a>mpQUllOn 

Thlire 610 many ,......,. lhol 
rruQl>t enoowaqe women IO 1alce up 
runn:ng on 1 reQU&ar bias. '""''IQ:."lt 
loll. •ho loc1 11".at nw.e .. """ up 
mo1eato1ies.1han i.nacut.. .. peop:e 
even wt,,...n they are nt! ruruang 
lho probobthty ol D10re entoyable 
preQMnc:eo ond 1-oomplJcated 
ct.tver..-. improved blood !low 
UlC?eued •UOll<,lth. good chanceol 
cf\anqmQ IO 1 DIOre heallny chet 
and 01vmq up srooloJIQ u OOMral 
feelmo or well bl!tnQ 

Jn 1tdd111on 10 all these. 
acco rdtno 10 Dr Thaddeus 
Kosnuboh1 who 11 Lmoos for his 
runnino chrucs 1n Ame11a1 lh9 
per90n wh~ JOOS or runs m t<'trnsor 
ttml), ra1ber 1hi.IJ1 mllttAoe. who Is 
no1 concerned wuh beuouny her 
perlonnonce. And who can 101.:illy 
dUU&(hUd hor su1 roundlfl93 and 
other pecplo dunnQ " run v.tll 
onconn1er 4 wholn 111n9e or 
1houghts ond c1not1ons 1ha1 
cutm1na1e 1n exponcnces thal a10 
alm081 Uatu1CCOOontal 1n na1u1e 

Many peoplo Q1ve up rurmm9 

because !hey """" manage :0 o;ie· 
passed the \rtlal b.rst tweruy 
minutes dunoo wtnc::b rhe runner s 
preoccupoed Nllb hem!l! her 
aches B:id pams,. ar.d lhe reasons 
lo1wanl:DI)10 unproY" Iler body b 
IS dunnq tl1'S phase Wt! the runner 
ha$ r.eqauve lhoUQhts abour 
compleung Ille run. and eoos "l> 
pacianQ U L~ "1loge! ner wnh the 
YWrN ttxl! 11 ts necessaniy torrwous 
Gild no fun 

Ah.er JO minutes hcr-N9V'er I.he 
runner's thoughts su:ay ro even:s at 
work pe""'nal 1elabOnSffi1'6 ond 
everyday problans; ar.d 1tus "' 
wner1' release t$ fowid for :er.sion 
and a9Q(essian. 'Ibss is also where 
tlwo f"1TIOUS ·=ne(s high' tS me1, 
althouqh Jim f""' once sold there 
was no such lhlng but rather a 
non·runneI's low 

Mer 40 minutes JOWU'9 the 
UJICOMCJOUS 1S being tapped and 
distan1 rnemones are brotJgh1 back 
alonQ wnh 1heu· related emonons. 
and al 50 m1.nu1es onwards Jung"s. 
·oonec11ve unoonsc1ous"' as being 
delved into. av."'Oken1no 1ra.us 
1nhon1od from prunal and even 
prehuman ances:ors. and lnSIJrK:ts 

passed down from OUJ dJslani 
reiauons when tbe-y firSI sianed 
rurutlll9 three rrulban Y"""' OOO 

I canno1 help llunlong hOWIW<!I. 

that tt eannoc be as oa1wal for a 
woman 1a run as a man. becawe 
surely when MI Prdl1al Slartecl 
Dllllllll9 on Ills newly llaltened feet 
Mrs Pruna) wd5 still st~ a1 b:lme 
wllh Ille boum Koonubala says 
tha.1 M'.er ru:t.'ll%1;J for an t.our 
at.ered siates or CODSCJOtJS:'leS can 
be expeiienced no1 unhlce 
medl:a:ioo dJ""'11IlQ. and """" 
"""" drug "1<lua:d se:JSa1JO<l$ 

If fOlJ are oe·N k> ru:r.mng, n is 
QQr:iq 10 cake you quue a whl:'! ;o 
be able IO run tJr r1.--e:lty rmnu~es. 
""""' mmd an hour The lUMf.'r 
who tunes each rm!e and en)O)'S a 
good bum up on the last feQ 
perhaps 'n a QIOUP. IS never QOtnQ 
to e1perienc:e the mag1c;aJ 
ttrySUClsrn tha1 tunn.tnl)'toQQU";g 
appareruJy has in SlOre fo1 the 
soh1J1y runner who runs fo1 
runrunqs sake to lhe e.xchzslon of 
all ei.e JIIC\lnd her 

Kotlrubilla does not however, 
rouch upon w hat happens 10 you 
when you we tUtJru»g along 1n a 
dee.am hke trance and a ouggle o.I 
spolly Ecbnburgh schoolboys OinQ 
o bangot a1 you (m o laugn I icnow 
Your heart beo19oos up to 290 and 
you spend several minutes 
recovennQ ln the p11ve1 y0u JUS! 
dived ltlto 'nw.re tS a k>t 10 be st.ud 
for remauung to•a!ty oonsclOUS 
while ou1 runrung! 
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The last ma1or inter
na t 10 na I H i ghland 
Games of the 1987 season 

took p lace al Santa Rosa, 
California. and drama began· 
long before the first throw was 
made. Kevin Brady, a s·s• 
lr1sh/flahan/ Amencan has 
been one of the top three on the 
U.S. crrcwt, although he has nol 
competed m Scotland since be 
refused a drug test al 
Aberdeen Games m 1985. 

Last year testmg was 
umoduced al Santa Rosa, a 
useful device to screen the 
leading Americans and 
Canadians bemg mviled to 
Scotland as a result of their 
placmgs at this cbamp1onsh1p 
There were ugly scnes al that 
tune when Brady again refused 
to be tested, all bough other top 
liners such as Mc:Goldnck. 
Tice and Ma:rkovlc welcomed 
the mnoval!on and passed with 
Oymg colours. 

As a resuli o f Brady's 
defiance, his entry to this year's 
event was refused, oo he cook 
the Games orgaru,;ers to cour1 
demandmg thal be be allowed 
to enter and be allowed to 
waive the test• I was told he 
based this plea on the nghts of 
freedom of choice. 

David Webster 

The heanng was held only 
one day before the Games and 
there was considerable 
lens1on, for if Brady was 
allowed to compete without 
testing then some other 
conrpeutors would have pulled 
out Suffice to say ihere were 
b1g sighs of relief wtien the 
coun upheld the CaJedoman 
Club of San F'ranetsco. who 
have been running these 
Games for IZZ years - startmg 
m the days of Donald Duuue, 
who was the fust British 
superstar to appear there. 

This year's Br111sh 
representattves m the heavy 
events were Geoff Capes, 
Ma:rk Higgins and the gready 
improved Allstau Gunn. Grant 
Anderson had also been 
invned bu1 severe m1unes kept 
him away 

There was a shock for 
Capes's suppoxiers when he 

A weel kenr lace presents AJan Pettigrew wflh t/te MacBrayne Centenary 
Chalienge CUp 11 Bute Highland Games. 

was beaten m the first event, 
!us favourue- puttmg the stone. 
Jim Mc:Goldnck, the defending 
champion, beat Oeorr by four 
mches but 1t should be pointed 
out 1bat Bntarn's world 
champion did standmg putts 
because or an ankle tnJury 
O..off soon reversed the 
positron by w1rming the 561b 
weight for distance, an event 
now rarely seen m Scotland 
Markovic of Canada was 
second, aUowmg Capes to pull 
ahead by one pomt 

The hammer events v1ere 
won by Alistau Gunn from 
Halktrk, Cal1hness. who was 
nick named the Highland 
Express because he has really 
tremendous speed. By 
coincidence he Rew out via the 
auhne with the same name. so 
he had an appropriate T slurt 
emblazoned With "Highland 
Express' Gunn was extremely 
popular \Vlth the crowd. for 
although dwarfed by his nvals 
he overcome his height and 
weight dJSadvantages with a 
very gutsy performance We 
have here a lurure champion. 

The f11s1 1tuee even1s 
iypllied the whole compeut10n. 
wilh much mterchangmg of 
posit10ns. bu1 m the end Capes 
more than )ustlfied selection 
Wlth a good win over 
genUemanly Jun McGoldrick of 
San Jose and Keith Ttce of 
Clovis, Caurorn1a. Mark 
Higgms' back miury prevented 
bun from complenng lhe full 
programme, and I had the 
d.istmct unpression that he was 
not tak ing any chances 
because of the forthcoming 
Louis Cyr Toumamenl m 
Montreal 

Dav id McKenzie, the 
American amateur champion 
for the last five years and 
former internallonal discus 
thrower, turned out m the paid 
ranks for 1he fl!St wne and 
placed sixth after seasoned 
professional Dan Matkovic. 

There are three separate 
competitions at tile Santa Rosa 
Games - the United Slates 
lnvi1anonal Plofess1onal Heavy 
Even is Champ1onsh lps 

descnbed above; an amateur 
champ1onsh1ps, and a "Class A· 
event tn which lesser bgh!S and 
those W1thou1 known records 
have to prove themselves It is 
a line system for developing 
talent and more of lllls needs to 
be done m Britain 

In 1be amateur class lhe 
lavour11e, Gary Leach, was 
beaten by veteran Rob •jock" 
MacKay a football track and 
field coacb from Modesta Jock 
is an m1eresang character who 
would have been at the top 
long berore this nme had his 
career not been halted 
abrupUy when_ as a pobceman_ 
be wen1 10 anesi a burglar and 
the mtruder shot tum! 

OvoraU results: Capes 59 po1na; 
M<Coldnck 53; "flee 39. CuM 3811.o 
MatkoVlC 34~cKenzie l2; Higgins 21: 
John Ross 10.. 
The tollowt."IQ perlomwv::et wcro dono 
on level surl•cos tmdoi very hOI 
concbDOM l:n • ttrl • \·t t'll 9aJn..4pm two 
day pto;nmmo; 
l7lb. b. srono putt McOoklrick SO'S"; 
Cq;ia SO' 1·; McKenzie 48'7: M.utovic 
47'5"; iug..., 46"6'; Cwm <6' 
56 lb. wolqh1 for distance: Clpes • 2'5"; 
MukcMc: 38'9Y.": McColdrlctt. 39'6W 
16 lb. hammer. Cunn 132 ' 1~: TK:IO 
129"SW; Capes 118"9W (oomo round 
the hammer Wft very mtl•JdblO) 
961.b. !or hc:ghl:Clpes 16'; McColdrieJc. 
IS'S": TIOt 15". 
C&bor: Capes; McCoktnck; Tice. 
261.b. atono put, suncl.ing, BtuJ.t1.aJ Style: 
Capes 39'8"'; McGoldriclc 38'3W: 
MoK<mio 36"0W. 
2:8 lb.. for dist1mce: Capes 80' 4W; 
Mceio!drick 79'4"; CuM 71'10-. 
2Z lb. hammer. Gunn 108'0W; 1'ico 
106'9W; Capes IOl'7W 

AMAT£1JRS 
282b for distance: R. Macr<.y 67'6"'; s. 
Sruckoy & C. Sorensen 62"61'<". 
16 !h hammer! D. McNo.b 113'21'<'; C. 
Leach 110'3W: C. MeJJvaino I04'4W'. 
22 lb hammer: Mdl~o 88' l \-\•; Loach 
86' JW: MacJCay 83'9", 
56 lb for he-!ohr: J, ftH uv;5 Mcllvaine 
13': A- srucl<ey, 12'6'. 
o-eran, Macl<ay 73Y. "'"Loa.eh ssy,, s. 
Sruclcey 60. 

CLASS A 
56 lb Cor dislance: Heim 23 '8 W: Pe.rdew 
22'7": Mott :!2"3'. 
28 lb for distance: Hoim 50' l"; Mou 
47'1 l"; Perdew 41'T. 
22 lb M.mme.r.: Mon 1J'S'; Hem'l 70'9\o\~ 
L. Ress 70'9", 
26 lb stone Braemar &yle: Heim 30'1~ 
MoO 2s•4·: A. Mc:Xenxie zn·. 
56 lb Cor bei9hc Heim and Motl 11'2"; 
1">q 11· 
Ch1er&11: Heim 

J 

LONACB GAMES 

Six and a hair thousand 
specaators duhod for shelter 

a1 Bellabeg Park, S.ra1hdon. when 
the hea:vens opened and torrential 
rain deluged the brave athle1es 
who cominued lhetr competition 
without interrupdon. There had 
earlier been brillia.ni sunshino as 
Sir HJlmisb Forbes marchad lhe 
Lonach Hlghlonder.o rOWld the 
Smull. !oI1ilyinq lhemMlves wilh 
whisky at each "'dramrnie stop" en 
route. 

The loudest cheer or the games 
was reserved for Bill Anderson 
wh&n he tossed the Lonach Clber 
Md won DoMld Dinnle ttaphy yet 
again. In addition he won both 
hammers and lhe weJoht !or he lg hi. 
Hamish Davidson won the stones 
and weigh! for distance. 
Keilh Rodpalh staned on the track. 
breaking the ground record in lhe 
400 arul 800 mettes. 

In this heal or lhe Grampian 
Games Qualifying Cl1ampionshlps, 
f'rancis Brebner, Peterhead, won 
the tig:ht stone and weight ror 
dls1a.nce, Stephen Alt.ken of 
Auchonblae look the caber and 
weighi for height prizes, while Ron 
Youn9 ol lnsch won 1ho light 
hammer. 

This means that at the time of 
writing Brebner was in the lead for 
tho 1987 Grampian Trophy, 
followed by Cordon Martin, Ron 
YO\lll9. S1ephen Aitken. Tom Dow, 
and Alan M\iuay. 

In the light even1s 
champfonsh.ip-&, Mark Parham 
leads ovor Fred Forsylh, Willie 
Beanie, Graham McLelland, 
Stephen Aitken, and Kehh 
Redpath. 

VIKING GAMES 

The Vildng Games a1 Keibum 
Gaslle, Largo provided somo 

fascinating variations of traditional 
Scottish evenlS.. 
In this Britain versus Iceland 
enoowuer. the VikinQs broUQlu 
over Thor's Hammer and this 
defied lhe usual hammer tluowing 
techniques. lhe best results being 
obcained with an overhead throw. 
On lbe Olber hand Odin's Rock, 
throWTI Cor height as is done in the 
56lb walghl lhrow, saw Chris Blaclt 
getting 91'eat results wilh a two 
h.aruled W3ltzlnq !)'JlO throw using 
his wire handle hammer sJ<i1Js_ 

The Brlllsh Highland Games 
wrestlers won the first two 
championship places, allhou9h on 
a team basis Iceland won overall. 

A momorablo hl9hlighr was lhe 
sight ol 32 muscular wresllera 
advancinqinrNO lines to the beat of 
a drum, and as lhe d.rumin9 ceased 
16 pairs engaged simul1aneoosly in 
fierce combat The hos<, Lord 
Glasgow, and 911"" ol honour 

Magnus Magnusson shared the 
general view lhat massed and 
genuine wrestling like this 
provides a great spotlinq 
specw:le, and k Is hoped lha1 this 
kind of presentation c.a.n .be 
repeated in future years. 

Clurstandlng wresolers in lhe 
home team included Joe Ttedlall. 
Graham Campbell and Willie 
Robertson. Willie Baxter officiated 
throughout. 

COWALGAMES 

The premlar amateur heavy 
events oompolition of the 

season provided an extremely 
excitinq tussle with nine fine 
comp@titors chasing the Scottish 
Amateur tille, and thinoon in the 
overall oompeti1ion. 

In the end.. George Patience and 
Alan Penlgrow sttuggled 1ooih and 
nail for supremecy, which ended in 
a draw, but these two stalwans had 
no easy ride to the top. Eric Irvine. 
Lawrie Nisbet. Robin Meikle, 
Walter Weir, St'Ual1 Menzies. John 
Freebaim and Willie Robenson all 
make wonhy contributions to the 
proceedinQS. 

11 Is lhe second time Alan 
Pettigrew has drawn for the 
Soottlsh title, and on the previous 
occuion the decision was given to 
Eric lrvtna on COWltba;ck. 
Sho.,t.IMM 15.S.;C. Palience IUO; A
Polb;rcw t3.30; 
28lb for dim.nee: Padence 3:1..80: L. 
Nesbit 21..20: R. Me.lltle 20.80. 
Hammer. Pettigrew 37.88: Pau.noct 
36.50; lrvL"\e 3:3.30. 
Welghl le< helght: P~ 14'3 with 
less faul11; Patlonc• 14'3; Irvine 13'. 
c.bcr: W Weir; Pettkirow beat Patience 
on OOWll ~ck. 

INVERGORDON Games were 
held on the same day as 
Lonach, thus spreading the 
competitors. Grand Anderson 
won five out of the six events at 
Ivergordon. but was unable 10 
pun at all, so Alistair Gunn won 
overall. 

IT JUST had to happen 
eventually; at Santa Rosa 
Games a very muscular and 
attractive young lady, Cathie 
Moore, appeared in front of the 
crowded grandsta.nd in a 
caber tossing demonstration. 
Cathie has competed in a 
number of womens heavy 
events which are popular in 
California. 

EFFORTS are being made to 
have a major competition !or 
the heavies on January, 1988, as 
the first event for Australia's 
great centenary year. If 
sponsors are ror1hcoming, the 

Grant Anderson may have been too injured ro compete ar Santa Rosa, but 
he stilJ /Ju plenty of young admirers. 

competition will be held in Henry "Sandy" Gray. Who will 
Sydney. be next? 

WHILE driving on American IN A recent demonstration for 
rreeways recently, I frequently television in the Golden Gate 
saw gian1 cutouts of Grant Park at San Fracisco, I got Jim 
Anderson throwing the Mc:Coldrick lo toss the caber 
hammer, advertising a well· right over my head. "That's the 
knownbrandofScotchwhlsky. craziest snutl I have ever seen 
On my flight back I read to promote a show,'' said the 
sevezal magazines where there producer. 
were full page advens of Brian EAST Lothian Games. Heavy 
Robin advenising the same events overall resul1s: I , Grant 
brand. In this they follow in the Anderson; 2, Bill Anderson; 3, 
footsteps of former champion Chris Black. 
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S\•l'imm1ng is often given 
the lowest pnonty m the 
tt1a1hletes' trauung 

schedule as the maiomy of 
triathleles come from either 
running or cycling 
backqrounds. In the United 
State$ 11 is uncommon lo see 
breaststroke being swum m a 
tnalhlon. but II IS no1 unusual in 
UJ<. races The Amencans 
tend to take their sport more 
seriously and would make sure 
that they received sufficient 
coaching at the "Y" before 
making fools or the~lves in 
their first race. 

Svnmrrungisalughskill level 
acuv11y and technique is 
crucial. If techmque Is poor, 
hean rate wtll not rise above 60 
per cent V02 max, to Cac1htate 
aerobic benefits. 

Some llps: 
I Concentrate on your upper 

body - crawl is about 75 per 
cent upper body work. 

2 The arm leaves the water 
elbow first and the elbow 
remains higher than the 
hand. so that the [ingerups 
enter the water first 

3 The arm IS extended vnth an 
•open· hand and stretched 
as the band enters the water. 
when the fingers are no 
longer apart 

4. F'orm an inverted 'S' shape 
as you pull your r1gh1 ann 
through the water, and a 
normal ·s• as you 
manoeuvre the left arm. 

5. RoU the bead 10 the side 10 
brea1he-don't hft it out of the 
water. 

\lvatchmg top sv11mming 
teams In training and 

1 

2 

3 

SW1m 
Bike 
Run 

SWim 
Bike 

Run 

Svnm 
Bike 
Run 

Mon 

1200(H) 
0 

4(R) 

1300(H) 

0 
S(R) 

1500(1) 
0 

S(R) 

Diana Caborn 

compeuuon IS a good way to 
improve your technique, as u 
helps you to v1SUalise the 
proper strokes and breathe 
slolls - which you can then 
practise. A good coach is 
invaluable, even ii just 10 
pe1fec1 your techruque and 
oiler initial guidance. 

There are a number or 
tra.uung a.ids available. They 
provide greater resistance m 
the water and help isolate 
stengths and weaknesses m 
technique, they also add some 
lun and var1e1y to the 1ramtng. 

Hand paddles are useful to 
correct stroke defic1enoes and 
they increase resistance. They 
help 10 isolate upper body 
movement and allow you 10 
concentrate on stroke, any 
problems are more easily 
detected. 

Pull buoys keep the lower 
body afloat, allowing you to 
think a.bout your head position 
m the water, where yom hand 
enters and eJC1ts the water, etc. 
Breathing technique can also 
be appraised 

The pull buoy IS also useful 
for the injured lriathlete. 
Whereas Jls predecessor the 
float needed 10 be held in place 
by tense leg muscles. the pull 

buoy allows the swimmer to 
relax the legs and IS therefore 
useful for knee or ankle 
lnjurtes. Upper body trairung 
can still proceed proVldlllg 
care is taken on the tunis. to 
avoid aggravaung the leg 
Ul)Ury 

/(jckboards allow isolanon of 
leg movement and let you 
analyse the mechanics of yow 
kick. Relaxation Is a key factor 
In swimming technique and is 
unportam for leg work too, to 
avoid shoulder crampmg. 
Ktckirig IS from the btp down. 
wnb knees bem slightly lo 
allow heels to break the 
surface of the water 

Unl 1k e swt mm1 ng , 
equJpment plays an 

important pan Ill the cycle leg 
of the 1Tialhlon. The bike should 
be well·swted to its user. This 
mcludes ensunng that saddle 
betght, frame size, toe-caps, 
handlebars etc. all suit the 
needs of the nder. 

C.Omfon ts crucial to good 
performance and is often learnt 
the bard way, after a sore race 
or tra1n1ng sess10n! The contact 
points are worth considenng -
saddle, handlebars and 
pedals/feet. 'Spenco• products 
are a useful Option for those 
prone to saddle soreness or 
shoulder s11ffness, where 
padded saddle covers and 
gloves can make au the 
difference 

Shoes are an important 
constderauon, parucularly m 
longer races and 1ralnmg 
sessions, Poor equipment 
begins 10 tell if you mcrease 
your trammg schedule, and the 
only compromise is an 

Tues Wed Thurs F'ri Sat 

0 
15(H) 

0 

0 
20(H) 

0 

0 
2S(H) 

0 

1800(l) 
0 

6(1) 

2000{!) 
0 

7(1) 

2000(!) 
0 

8(1) 

0 
15(1) 
6(R) 

0 
20(1) 

0 

0 
25(1) 

0 

1500(1) 
0 

4(H) 

1600(!) 
0 

S(H) 

1600(1) 
0 

6{H) 

0 
25(0) 

0 

0 
35(0) 

0 

750(R) 

45(0) 
11(0) 

increased risk of injury It IS a 
relauvely expensive sport in 
lb.IS respect 

f'or the beginner, the best 
advice IS lo meet with fellow 
lriathletes and dJSCUSS "bi' 
issues and then put them 10 the 
test Reading is of limited value 
unul you ge1 out on the bike and 
learn through your mistakes. A 
trauung parmer wlll help to 
mouvate you and will 
encourage a more competJtive 
workout 

Se1 yourself a variety of btke 
sessions. combining short and 
hard, with longer steady 
sessions. Style and efficiency 
are important. Most top 
cyclists have good position on 
the bike - ll helps 1[ someone 
can observe and comment on 
your style Gradually you will 
get lo know the ·reel" or your 
bike and become more atuned 
lo iL 

Pedalling IS an important 
aspect to master proficiently 
and cleated shoes. of one of the 
many vaneues, are crucial for 
longer races. 

Gearmg is also an area 
whtch requites pracace and 
cannot be mastered overnight 
There are soplusticated gear 
change systems (Shimano 
lndex Shifters. for example) 
which help the novice cyclist lo 
find their gears. 

NeXI month I wlll mclude 
some specific i!dvice on 
lrarn ing schedules, and 
mention dietary aspects for 
mathletes. !n the meantime. I 
have mcluded Scort 'l'tnley's 
guidelines for a traming 
schedule, laken from lus book 
"Scott Tmley's Winning 
'l'nathlon'. 

SUn 

0 
IS(R) 
8(0) 

0 
20(R) 
9(0) 

0 
2S(RJ 

0 

Total 

4500 yds 
70 miles 
22 mlles 

4900 yds 
95 miles 
25 miles 

5850 yds 
120 miles 
30 miles 

Key- D = Distance H • Hard and steady I = Intervals R = Recovery l = Beginner 2 = Intermediate 3 = Advanced 
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Scotla.nd's Runner 

I 

'7 ,. 

A sreportedlastmonlh, 
Mark Knagg or 
Barrow·in·Funiess 

won the npertriathlon at the 
Scottiah Cbamplouhlps in 
East Kill>ride on Au1J11St 30. 

Thewinnerofthemini 
triathlon was another 
£ngU1bman1 Steven May 
fromKlngaLynn, who is 
pic:t1Ued, left, croasiJlg the 
winning line. 

Another Englishman, Tom 
Begley rromSuney, who is 
pictured doing a Tebbitt 
above, was second In the 
m!nl triathlon over· SO 
category to East Kill>ride's 
Eddl.e Muldoon. 

1n our third picture, above 
left, the lr!athletes plough up 
anddownEastKl.lhride's 
Dollan Baths. See Diana 
Cabom's column for 
l'Winunl.ng tips. 

Photographs by Splint 
Pbotogr~pby. 
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joys of cross 

Z4 

country running 
Derek Parker , senior British and Kilbarchan coach, explains 
why cross-country running can provide the ideal mental and 
physical release from worldly pressures, and gives some tips 
for improving technique. 

C 
ross councry runrun9 18 one or 
the 9rea1 dehghlS or athleuca. 
As a therapy, II does much to 
ease 1ense, urcd, muscles 

which are exhaus1ed 
and weary aner a hard 1ace 01 arduous 
1raming cycle. 

Mentally, 11 provides restful relaxauon 
from 1he psychological demands ol training 
and racing against the relentless d1C1a1es or 
!he stop-watch. II lakes the alhlete away 
Crom the arnficial sunoundings or the oval 
track and the hard road surface, 1ranslaun9 
the runner 10 the pure, natural ambience ol 
the woods. !be lulls. and the fields. 

It is a lac1 !hat the psycho·spmual aspect 
or athlencs is all too o~en oogleCled 
shunted mto the background by the 
emphasis on physical components such as 
the quest ror more miles, UICreesed 
wervals. !aster repe11t10n& and shoner 
ieoovenes. 

Yet 11 lS the enUte person that runs - oot 
JUS! the legs and anns. This IS the concept 
behmd the hobsnc (Greek ·ho1os· mearung 
'whole. enrue·) approech to alhleucs 
c:oaclung, encompassing every aspea or 
the ~:x>rtsman or woman's ll!e inclucllng 
domesuc. SOClal. environmental. work. 
mental physical. and spmtual lac1ors 

Problems and dlfllculues in JUSt one ol 
these many spheres can produce adverse 
effects on sporting perronnance . that IS 
why cross-ooun1ry running, as a mode of 
therapy and relaxauon. stunula1ing the 
honnonal Dow ol endorphins repsonslble 
for feelings or weU·bemg and a "being at 
one with !he world", IS an cssenta1I 
mgred1ent olan athle1e·s 1ra1n111gand racing 
schedule. 

Bui whtle running lhrough lcal·strewn 
woods. over son, green fields. and up and 
down hills IS Of immense lherapeUllO and 
hollStlc benel11 to athle1es who race and 
tram on road and crack, It IS also a 
tremendously popular spo!I m JIS own nght 
And like any other dlsc1phne JI muSl be 

trained for spec1f1cally, wuh sessions 
s1mulaung the s1tuatlons an athelte IS likely 
10 encounter m races. 

At one ume the Saturday af1ernoon "pack" 
run provided a regular opportunity for 
a1hle1es or all standards to gel out mto the 
fields and develop an aputude and ·reel' for 
1ho counuy It was these ounngs which 
helped to create the magnificent cross· 
couniry runnm11 tradlllons sublimely 
ep11om1sed m successes at world 
chrunp1onslups evenlS by Scomsh athletes 
such as Eddie Knox. Ian McCaJierty, and Ian 
Stewart 

Sadly we have losl much ground SIIlce 
these halcyon dair.> Apan from a very few 
ISOiated excepuons. Scottish performances 
al tnchvidual and learn level at consecuhve 
World Cross·Country Championslups have 
been abysmal 

Lack cl speaficlty tn tramlflll IS a prune 
reason !or 1hese liw:k·lusue Scorush 
endeavours To nmwelloverthecountry. JI 
IS unperauve that an athlete should tram on 
the country The astowxlmg dormnance of 
ma)Or cross-oountrY events by Alncan 
athletes. pamcularly those Crom Kenya and 
Eth10pl8. is annbutable 101he faCI that much. 
If oot mos1. or therr tunnlll(I is done over 
paths. traclcs. lulls, and plains. away Crom 
the amfic1at surface or roads and uaclcs. 

II IS a mJStake to lhmk. as so many athletes 
here m Soolland do, that churning out high 
mlleaoe on 1he roads will equip one fo1 
gruelbng cross-couniry races over chlfenng 
1orrains and in vaned clunates 

Road·runmn9, which develops cardJo
vascula1-resp1ratory fimess. oenamly does 
fulfil an 1mponan1 role m the preparation ora 
cross·cou01ry compeutor So does 
repetition and tempo running which 
improves the arhlete's ability to handle !as~ 
steady paces as well as sudden bursts m lhe 
middle or the race - and sprmt firushes. 

But essen11a/ as these modes of trammg 
are, they are not specific enough That 
specificity can only be found m trllJilJllg 

situauons which resemble those 
eJIOOWltered UI rBCUJ9 
We~ marshy tracts of QJ'OUlld prollbc 

dunng a ScoltlSh Willier - can mvanably 
:nlluence the outcome cl unportant races. 
parucularly If they come near the end 

Yei. how many compeutors have actually 
prepared lor such a connngency? Most 
athleies try to rely on brute strength 10carry 
them across the wet areas, thereby caus1119 
a SJgruflcant reducuon m speed a1 a vual 
stage of !he evenl and deple11ng further 
rap1dly·d11niruslung onergy 1escrves. 

Those who have trained specifically lor 
such an eventuality will run over. r&lher lhan 
through, the we1 ground The technique or 
keeping the bodyweight off !he legs as 
much as possible is acluevod by leamno 
forward and applying a bouncmg, striding 
action. reachmgout Wllh lhe lore leg, and so 
preventing sinking in10 the stam1na·sapp1ng 
son eann 

Runntng uphill IS another area where 
much ground can be loot during racx:s- so 

p1ac11ce sessions m wlucb the athlete runs 
up gradients ol varymg dtS1ances and 
1erra1n conoenuatmg on slloner smdes 
than usual. empbaslsmg a more vigorous 
arm aC110n. and learung forward so Iba! the 
le9s are belund the body. propelling tl 
straight ahead. can do much to mstd lhe 
courage and confidence wlucb are so 
cruetal dunng touqh uphill sectlOns. 

It IS also unponaru 10 pracnse mamtairung 
the effort. and so mcreasmg the tempo, on 
level ground a1 the top or the hut This can 
have a demorabsmg effect on opponents 
who are sull labounng up lhe slope 

Downhill running is one ol rhe most 
neglec1ed departments of cross·counrry, 
and far 100 many athletes regard rlus as an 
easier stage where lbey can relax and 
recover from ear~er efforts Ye1 downh1U 
running is every bn as esserutal as runmng 
uph1U, and must be tackled .properly. 

lristead or leaning backwards as so many 
athle1es do - causing severe strain on 
muscles, ligaments, and tendons. as well as 

Soo<Ltnd's Rwmer 

creaung a bralang e!feci because the loot is 
~the ground ahead or 1he body - the 
athlete should develop the habn ol learung 
forward slightly, lowenno the arms to 
achieve belier balance, and allowing the 
mam leg aCIJOn IO come from the knees 
down. producing a last. bnsk smde The 
body's centre ol 9raVlty, localed in the 
pelvic-lower lumbar tllQl()n. should remam 

"No one can say cro.u-counlJy h 
bonng. Tbereuebuiwnerable 
tniningse..tou tho Imaginative 
atblete can devi.H." 

on a level. IIISlead ofundulat1n9, plane wilh 
the ground 

On level ground. 1he mam dt.lference 
beiween cross·country and road or track 
running IS Iha! the S1nde paucrn and rhythm 
is highly megular and lar less economical 
on vaned and uneven surfaces 

This IS aoolher reason why a1hle1es 
sbould tram specd1cally ror cross·counrry, 
and not rely on road or crack work 10 see 
them lhrOUllh the winter season Ye1 11 is 

supnsmg how many people are reluctant to 
take 10 the woods. the lulls. and fields !or the 
edJJymg dehghis of cross-<:oun1ry Perhaps 
JI lS-OUI urban culture. and the desue oot 10 
get wet and muddy wlucb deters many 
Crom venrunng off the road 01 tracks 

No one can say cross-oounlry ts bonng 
There are innumerable IIllllllng sessions 
whtch the unagmatwe coach or athlete can 
de111Se 10 make a programme 1n1erestmg 
and pleasurable. Even JUSl Sleady runrung 
for between one and iwo hours across the 
fields and 1hrouoh the . woods can be 
en)Oyable - bu1 vane1y can be added by 
fmdtnll cllllerent routes or organismg 
lrammg runs m new local1t1es. 

Challenge runs to the top ol well known 
loca.I hills can be arranged, aunmg 10 
conquer a new peak each month - or, if 
there are sullic1en1 volunteer car-dnvers, 
athletes can be dropped off al vanous 
places and run back across the country to 
club headquarters 

Al J<Jlbarchan Athlehc Club. for example. 

as 
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11 LS not unknovm for athletes to set out from 
Largson lhe Ayrshirecoastandrunsome20 
miles back 10 1he RenlrewsbJre VIilage 
across rugged moorland tenain and o 
range of lulls more than 1600 feel high m 
places. 

Every club and athlete has s1m!lar 
opportumues on their doorsteps. Alt lhey 
have 10 do to e.xplon lhese ready·m•de 
fac!libes to lhe ruu is 10 look around. use theu 
irna9manons; and lmproV1Se. 

Farllek sessions over lhe country can be 
very challeng109. An hourof60secondsfast 
running alterna1mg wnh 60 seconds jog 
recovery LS an excellent Slmulalor of racing 
s11ua11ons. So, too, as 30 1runu1es runmng 
across a we1. soggy ploughed field wi1h Jog 
back recoveries around the unploughed 
headland 

And \llStead of runmung repetmons oa 
hard roads or monoionous 1racl<s. 11 LS 
always woI1hwlU!e mapping out a CIICUlt 
lhrough woods or along foresl trails - or 
even along lhe grass verges of town and City 
parks. A senes of S x J mile, IYJ.lh five 

mmutes recovery, is infinitely more 
exhilarating when done over son, yeildmg 
ground against a sylvan or rural backdrop. 

The key to these sessions is improVLSation 
and makmg the most of one's natural 
surroundings. The great SwedLSh 1500 
metre runner, Gundar Haegg, improvised 
at Volodalen in lhe Scandinavian forest 
w!lderness wnh Ills 5000 meiies trammg 

"Iti8tbatblendmgandme1!flingof 
the psycho-mental-physical;powers 
which is thehalbnarkoftbe IJ1le 
athlete." 

course comprising four slopes mcludmg a 
steep hill, two marshy areas; and one Jong 
stretch where hard. fast running was done 

At Ponsea. the great Australian coach 
Percy Cerutty and hLS proteges, such as 
Herb Elliott. used 80-feet sandhdls and a 
bush uack comse just over a mile long 
which was completed five t1111es wuh short 
recovenes. 

PyolI Bolotrukov, the famous Soviet JO.OOO 

melres runner who won gold al the Rome 
Olympics, regularly ran 100 to 500 meues 
repeuuoras In deep snow vmh steady rurLS of 
nine to 16 tmles being done - also m the 
snow. 

It was not Just the bodies of these resolUJe 
athletes which benefned from their 
carefully-planned trammg regunes m the 
natural surroundmgs around lheir homes. 
They also developed lhe mental quahues of 
toughness, determ1riaoon, perseverance, 
indomitability of character, and resilience 
which enabled lhem to get the very best out 
of themselves m any 1acing sttuallon 

It LS lhat blendmg and mergmg of the 
psycho-mental-physical powers dormant in 
every human being - and their realLSanon 10 
compenuve performance - which LS the 
hallmarkoflhe tTUeathlete. the person who 
funcl!ons fully m body, mind. and soul at 
!us-her own very highest level of attammenL 

And 11 is m cross·courury running -
competitive, recreauonaL or therapeuuc -
lliat these qualiues can be most favourably 
nur1ured. 

ScotlaJ>ds RWU1er 

- --1987---



T he GIU!JOW Marathon hu hit the 
wall, but that doem~ mean that It 
can~ pick lloeUup, re-new Its 

commitment, and Pllah ltaelf forward to 
the poSition of pre-eminence which It to 
richly deoerves. 

Sun, the marathon bubble hu bu.nt
and that is no bad thing either. Mua 
marathoua brought a tidal wave of now 
enthmluta IA to our sport, tn.ntf ormlng i t 
from the lonely acthr!ty or a small band or 
harriers, IAto a sport that challenged a 
nation. 

Now that the boom hu receded, the 
reve.rbe:rations are a:tW with a.a in the 
fonnofanewwaveofhalfmanthou. 
10.Ks and shorter nee• wbJch ue new to 
the C<l.lendu. Even the mW!eot of them 
bave little trouble IA d.rawing entzlu that 
only a fewyeart ago would have been 
considered massive. 

I tee no reuon for blindly cllng!Jlg on 
to manthon.a when it ia clear that ma.ny 
nmners would rather run aho110.r 
distance•, but I a.m convinced that there 
ls still room in the 1J1C for two maulve 
mas. partlclpatton event•-one at the 
start orthe season and one at the end, one 
in the south and one in the north- one in 
London and ono in Glugow . 

We will neverbo able to compete with 
London 1n term.a of attractlngatan, 
~ty club l'Wlllers and va•t hordes or 
fun·l'WIJ1ors, bu t If the will is there we can 
still breathe a second wind into Gl&19ow 
and tee Its pace begin to hot up again. 

The ra.ce co01es at the e.nd of the season 
where an injection of some real prize 
money (£1000 fwit isn't enough) could 
attract better l'WIJIOrs at the shup end. 
We are unlikely to attract the De 
Ca.stellas and the Ingrid Kristl•nsens, bat 
we could ttlll put on a quality race at the 
front whlch would make the event more 
attn.ctlve to television. 

There an other ways or attracting 
television. With" couple of hours during 
which the race is wind.in; its ~Y 
through the city' a programme or exciting 
even ta could be moW1ted at Glasgow 
GrffD to keep the crowds entertained 
andlhecaroeraobWly. 

A series or inter-schocls races, with the 
kida !lnlshing undor tbe marathon clock 
ud a memento showing Ibey had 
competed in lhe "Glasgow Mini· 
Marathon", would bring thousands or 
~en ta andrelatlves to the Green-and 
create a new wave of potential reauits 
forour1port. 

Thanb to Sri Chinmoy Athletic Club, a 
measured mile on the road passes right 
under tho clock gantry-so why not a 
haad·to .. haad road race over one or two 
mile• with top prizes for international 
1tan? 

Raco director Bob Dalgleish has 
confirmed that the ic1oa or a half 
marathon ls being explored. According to 
rumour, tho organising committee has 
alto been locking at the possibility or 

· Re-shapi~g the 
technology of running. 

A major breakthrough in biomechanical research 
has enabled Brooks to introduce the definitive aid to 
natural foot motion - the 'Kinetic Wedge". 

Until now, the problems and injuries of e•e:ti 
overuse have been associated only with the .. 
rearfoot. The Brooks research team have esta- • 
blished, however, that correct functioning of 
the forefoot is the crucial factor in achieveing ---~ 
thepropersequenceofthefoot's ~ 
biomechanical action. 

In particular, the flexing of the first metatarsal, 
or big toe joint, is the vital link in the smooth, 
natural progression from heel strike to lift off. By inser· 
ting a softer wedge-shaped material under the big toe 
joint, natural forefoot movement is greatly encouraged. 

Without this free movement, the 'locked' big toe 
joint causes bodyweight to fall and rotate in an inward, 
excessively pronating manner. 

first with 'Kinetic Wedge', Brooks new NEXUS· 
shoe also features the contour-fit and comfort 
refinements of a full Anatomical 

4 Last; an outsole with Deflection 
Cushioning cut out section: and the 

"'I" unique Brooks Diagonal Rollba~ 
See the revolutionary 

NEXUS""' at Brooks specialist 
shops now, or contact us to 
obtain complete technical details 
concerning the 'Kinetic Wedge'. 

>~BBllllKll 
RUNNING SHOES 

Seriously you should try them. 
Telephone for free 'Kinetic Wedge' technical bulletin: 0635 35235. 

running a baU and a run marathon 
aimultaneously. 

Crowds could be brought back to the 
streets with the ald or a few incentlves. 
Why not a competition for the be.51 
picture or the marathon-with special 
cate9orie:1 for pictures of runners in 
fancy-dttu, and both photographer and 
nmne.rgettingaprlze? 

Next year's Garden Festival presents a 
goldenopponunity to pump new e.11ergy 
into the marathon. There are likely to be 
sponsors seeking opponunlties to 
associate tbemtelves willt the Festtval, 
ao let1

1 lln.k the marathon with the 
Festivill (the route used to go right to the 
gates of the Festin.J site). 

And let's see U BBC Scotland and 
Scottitb Television are reallyccmmitted 
to tele~ing the nation's la.rvest mass 
participation event. H the marathon 
organisers are pnpared to make changes 
to makct it a better spectacle for TV, then 
a more positive reponse from the 
broadcasters is required if they are to 
retain any credibility in claiming to 
present Scottish sport in any depth. 

Runners and readers will bave ideas or 
their own, s.o let's be hearing Crom you. 
After all, we have boasted for years that 
Glasgow's miles better-are we golng to 
throw the race just when the going begins 
to got tough? 

Stewart Mcintosh 
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It's a tale of two races for lhectub runnets,, top. a11d the tan end 
Charlies., bftlow. Bui for bolh these grou:ps, will this be 1he last 
Glasgow Marathon? 

Scot.land's Runner 



Cook Terry 
thrives on 
a diet of 
success .. • 
"Graham Crawford talks to Terry 
Mitchell, first Scot in tbo Glasgow 
Marathon.n 

No-one was more disappomted 
than Terry Mitchell when 
Scot l and made its last 
appearance as a separate nauon 

at !he World Croos·Country Championships 
at Warsaw in March. He had made lour out 
of the last five championships, and !here 
was a rumo\l! immed!a1ely alter !he Pollsh 
race that !he tough bitle Fifer was returrnng 
to !he professional ranks. such was bis 
disgust. 

"Maybe I had a beer too many in the 
post-race party and cer1ain remarks were 
taken out of oontext, • says Mitcheti the 
current Scotllsh matalhon champion "I have 
no mtenuon or turning professional agam, 
though I was pretty disgruntled at Scotland 
beilt9 dropped. 

"'nle wo11d champtonsh1ps had always 
been something for me to aim for through 
the long winter months. I think tha1 went for 
a lot or guys. and we've now lost a great 
incenuve: 

The records snow jus1 how well !he world 
carrot motivated !he 27-year·old rue AC 
athlete. Possibly only Nat Muir has been 
more consistent over the last six winters. 

In 1982, Terry finished nmth m his first 
Scoltish cross-country nauonal, but was 
derued selecuon for the world team under 
the condit10nsofhis recent reinstatement as 
amateur. That irked but he came fifth the 
following year to gain his dark blue vest. 

In 1984 and 1986, high national placings 
again saw h1IJ1 run for Scotland m New York 
and SWitzerland And this year, an exceUen1 
fifth position m the nanonal guaranteed hun 
a seat on the plane to Poland, where he 
ltO!Shed second Scot. 

An uncanny judge or pace, many or 
Mltchell's best runs have seen l11m scythe 
throug" a field in the latter stages Typical 
nationals have seen bun SOlh after a mile, 
15th at lour miles and fifth at the finish. ln 
smaller races he will happtly do his runmng 
from the front-a tactic that has seen hirn win 
two F.ast District titles and hold sway m the 
Kingdom of Fife, where his crown has been 
virtually unchallenged over road or country. 

A rare lesson was dealt 10 him lour years 
ago in the Dundee Marathon by an older 
King of the Road- clubmateand lnend. Don 
Macgregor. Don, possibly an even more 
shrewd Judge of pace, defied his veteran 
years to sbuflle briskly away from Terry in 
the closmg mtles to pumsh his younger 
opponent for an imprudent surge for home 
10 miles OUL 

The marathon has not been par11cularly 
land to Terry but he recalls a funny Side to 
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'l'eny Mitchell •.• "I have never done myself 
jusrico for rhe distance.· 

that Dundee race. Workmates at the 
Leuchars air base, who had been totally 
unmoved by his run a few months earlier m 
the world cross-country - "what did you 
fmish? I 76th. Oh aye." - came mto work the 
day alter his second at Dundee and 
declared: "You didn't tell us thal you were a 
good runner!" 

This year Mitchell became a very good 
runner. He won the Du1.dee Marathon and 
the Scottish title thal went with it The ume 
was not startlilt9 (2·22). but in the 
circumstances (it was unusually hot) the 
Filer was more than happy, especially wtth 
his seven mmute •vmning margin over old 
rival Charlie Haskett. "l(s a great honour to 
win a Scottish u~e. and I got qutte a lock 
domg ll in Iront or home supporters. he 
says. 

Remarkably, Terry has never had a 
single blister in more than hall a dozen 
marathons - an achievement he pu!S down 
to trammg barefooot at leas once a week 
along the waters edge of St Andrews' 
beautiful beach. 'This was his pracnce even 
before he, Don Macgregor, and other Fife 
AC members were reqwred to do 11 as 
extras in Chanots of Fite. 

Now a cook at St Andrew's UruverS1cy, 
Terry leads a quiet life and still has the 
!astld10usness of bis professional days -
llmes he remembers with considerable 
fondness. 

"l liked the intngues - who was gomg 

well who was trying, who wasn'i the 
handicaps. even the backstabbmg - tt all 
added to the fun: he recalls 

For such a shrewd and sharp competllor. 
ii IS surpnsmg lo hear han adml! that he 
acrually lost money on him.sell; despite once 
bemg chosen as the professionals' athlete of 
the year ·1 won a lot or nnle and two nule 
races. but 1 tended to back myself at the 
wrong time. But ld1dn~ lose a lotolmoney, J 
didn't bet that heavy: he says. 

S1gmficantly, Mitchell's most memorable 
race is a professional one. "I was givmg this 
older guy 250 yards over rwo miles and 
finally caught hun nght on lhe line. II was so 
exciting, and a lot of my supporters had 
tears m thetr eyes that day. Mmd you. thal 
was probably more to do with the money 
they had on me, and there might have been 
more lears u I had got beat· he laughs 

Mitchell, who slands Just over five feet 
five Inches and weighs around nine stone, 
has no pat11cular diet, bul eats hule meal 
anda lotollruttand vegetables "I also enjoy 
cakes and sweets and the occasional beer, 
and lake vitamin C and iron supplements 11 
rm reetmg tired.' he explatns. 

A typical week's trammg m the wtnter 
would be. Sunday - 15-18 miles steady, 
Monday - Friday mornings - 3-6 mile JOQS: 
Mon, Wed and Fri - pacework sessions, 
usually workmg on she.rt reoovenes durmg 
JO mile runs, e.g. 16 x 60 sees, 15·20 sees 
recovery, or 4 x I mtle. 400m rec. He also 
has a hard hilly 1wo mtle cir=t he does on 
sand dunes u ihere are no unportant races 
coming up. 

Summer is surular but the rmleage lS 
dropped to 40-60 rmles. and a greater 
accen1 put on quality m fast sessions. 
"1'11ere's an excellent grass park m St 
Andrews where I do fas1 work usually 
barelool" he says. 

Looking to the future, Terry reckons he is 
at a bit of a crossroads. not least because of 
Scotland's exclUSJon as a separate team 
from the world cross -country 
championships, and he hm!S that croos· 
country's Joos could be road runnmg's gam. 

·1 have a personal best of 2 hours 18 
minutes for the marathon, set last year in 
London. and l feel 1 have never really done 
myselfjusuce for thedJstance, neverhavmg 
been properly prepared With the right 
build·up, rm SUie 1 could knock minutes off 
that lime: he predicts. 

At Glasgow, however, 1t was not 10 be, 
despite that second place. 

S<;ol/and's Runn6r 

NOi for !ho first tlmo, lhe 
Scottish Peop Je "s 
Marathon ptoducod a new 

potenti.al star ror Scottish athletics. 
Shella Catfotd, who won the 
women's n1.ce in a near-recotd 
Z-37..31, had writton 10 the Sc<>ttish 
Women's AAA last year, d~ 
her aV1'ilability for <he OOW1IIY ol 
her biztll. 

Injury intervened to deprive her 
of the cha.nee of a Commonweahh 
Games place. "'But now that I have 
?Un a deceru marathon - that was 
my .best time. - I am even more 
keen on gaining a Scottlsh vest." 
.said the Leeds woman, who was 
born in Dundee. Like another 
Yorkshire-based winner before 
he.r , Angie Pain. she Is trained by 
Maryhill Ranier Brian Sc:obie. 

Catford, sixtieth overall , 
convincin9ty beit veteran Leslie 
Watson., condemned once again to 
firush runner·UP in her native city ln 
what was her 140lh marathon. 

Tho men's race proved the most 
competitive in the history of the 
event, with some 20 competitors 
s til l b unch e d 109 e1her 
approacllinq the hal!Way stage. 
Eire's Eamonn Tierney proved the 
moot durable, but not until having 
taken row auompts to break the 
giitty Terry Mitchell 

Tierney won in Z· 19--09 while 
Mllcllell, ., our picture (loft) 
$hows, was in some discomfort as 
he held off Hammy Cox 10 iako 
second place by just three 
seconds. 

Above - Early days and lu1J of running1 but, below. 
it is rimo for a well-.eamed resT. ii possible with the 
weigh/ oH the ftMI. 

Le~ - women's winnar Sheila C4tford on rhe 
Clydaside £xprossw1y. Right - men's winnM 
Ea.moM 'l'iemey celbbrattt with the softest of 
drinks. 

•• 
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Gymnastics 

He Frew through 
the air with the 
greatest of ease ... 
DAVID W.l\Tl', vice-president of the Scottish Gymnastics 
.Assodalion, profUes rising star Steve Frew in the first of an 
occasional series of articles on gymnastics. 

A
t a ume v1hen 
Sco 11ish male 
gymnasucs IS gomg 

through a quiet 
penod, 1t IS uomc 1ha1 arguably 
the most l<ilented gymnast m 
Scotland at lhe moment IS, m 
fact, a young man. Slaven F'rew 
from Alloa Gym Club has been 
selected as a member of 1be 
Bnlish under 14 boys squad. 
and recently rerurned from a 
ten day 1rammg camp m 
Canada 

This concludes a 
remarkable 1welve monihs ior 
young S1even. This IUne lase 
year he slarted lrammg for the 
Scotash beats of the Thames 
Telev151on Champ1onsh1ps, the 
premier championship for 
under 16 boys m Bntain He 
won the Scouish heats at 
Meadowbank last November, 
and then moved on to the Nonh 
zone final al Derby m 
F'ebruary. F'rom lhere he made 
a h!Stonc step for any Scottish 
male gymnas1 - he reached lhe 
Thames 1'elev 1s1on 
Champ1onsh1p frnal a l 
Wembley. 'rhlS is one of the 
maior televised events m Uie 
Bntish gymnasllcs calendar. 
and certainly lhe 1op 
compe1it1o n for young 
gymnasts m Brnam. 

Sieve did not have one of his 
best compelltloris al Wembley, 
fin1Shmg eighlh m the final, bul, 
w11h the age group at under 
s1X.~en is eligible for another 
1Wo years m thlS competinon. 
The winner of thls event 
1eceives a month's scholarsb.ip 
m the $()V)et Umon 

La1er m ihe year, Sieve went 
10 L.ilbeshall - lhe English 
Nabonal Sports Centre and the 
headquaneis o! the Br1ash 
Amateur Gymnastics 
Assoc1allon - for Briush 
national squad mals. He was 
selected for the BnttSh under 
14 boys squad. lhe first ScolllSh 
gymnast ever selected Ior a 
male squad at such an early 
age, and one of a select squad 
drawn from the 60.000 
praC11Sm9 gymnasts ln Brnain. 

In between these ma1or 

events, almost m the passmg, 
Steve won lhe ScoU!Sh Junior 
Champ1onsh1ps at East 
Kilbnde m M<Lrch. 

All thlS has bnghtened the 
scene m men's gymnasucs in 
Scotland, which 1s going 
through a quiet peI!od o! 
rebuildrng since last 
year ' s Commonwealth 
Champ1oriships. 

The senior age group has 
been decimated by the 
departure of two gymnasts to 
America on scholarships; and 
more remarkably the loss of 
1wo others 10 the Acromaniacs 
- a professional tumbling group 
who perform m nightclubs in 
Spam and MaJQrca 

The 1unior age group 
(spearheaded by Steven) looks 
bright though, conta1mng as II 
does 01he1 po1en11al top 
performers l ike Derek 
Callahan from Falkirk, David 
Arbulhnou from Alloa and 
Stephen Dickson from rue 
Institute. 

The st<Lr oI the momen~ 
however, IS Steve F'rew Now 
14, hes1artedQY?llnas11csa1 the 
age of six and u will take him 
another SJ)( to 1en years 10 
reach hlS full palenual He 
could well have a twenly yeru 
C<Lreer m gymnasucs. 

''There is no 
reason to 
believe that he 
will not reach 
the top" 

His record lo date is 
astomshmg Startmg as East of 
Scotland under rune champ10n 
111 1979 at the age o! six, be was 
East o! Scotland age group 
champion m 1980, 81, 84and86. 
He has also been Scol!ish age 
group champion from 1981-86 
inclusive. 

In addmon Steve has 
represented Scotland m Bel fast 
and Gardill, and has been to 
Germany wub the Central 
Regional ream He has also 

Stove Ftow, goi.ng through one orthe routines which have ea1aupahod htm 
up 11\0 gymnulics ranks. 

been awarded sports 
personaluy of the year m 
F'alkuk dlstnct, wheze he stays. 
and Clackmannan district, 
where he now trams. 

Gordon F'orster, the national 
coach for mens gymnasncs in 
Scotland. considers Steve to be 
one of lhe best prospects that 
Scotland has ever produced 
·sieve has got all ihe physiC<!I 
condition. good shape and 
ab11tty• commented Gordon, 
"but more than tbal. he has the 
motivation and the coura9e 
required 10 be a very specJal 
talent 

Allan Lawne -Sieve's coach 
at AlJoa - IS sure thal wilh 
Steve's ded1cauon. •there lS no 
reason to believe 1ha1 he Wlll 
not reach the top·. He already 
trairis 17 hours a week 

Sieve's ambition lS 10 be a full 
Brnlsh International. an 
ambmon which he's well on the 
way to ach1evmg. Bnush coach 
Lloyd Readhead is already 
considenng moving him up an 
age group into the British youth 
squad. 

Jn September, Steve was 
selected as the Krafi gymnast 
o! the month, a national award 
wtth a trammg grant of £50. 

The honours rue piling up for 
Uie Grangemoulh High School 
puptl and the prospects are 
bright He IS wi!Ung 10 put in the 
work and, as Jong as £2.500 can 
be found each year 10 fund his 
lrammg, 1he future looks rosy. 

He thoroughly en1oyed and 

benefined from hlS recent lrlp 
10 Canada, where the Bntish 
squad trained at the Burlmgion 
Boys Gymnasucs Club 1n 
Hamilton. Ontano. 

Sieve also thrives on 
worlang wilh the coaches at 
Brmsh trammg and revelled in 
bis exposure to top Soviet 
coaches at Inverclyde m 
January of this year ·u was just 
great. but a bit frightening at 
first.• was Steve's react10n 10 
working with Sasha 
Theodorev, coach to current 
world champion Korolev 

That reverent anuude could 
prove 10 be Steve's greatest 
asset Having been team 
manager !or Scottish tearris 
rncluding him, personal 
experience can bear witness to 
his good humoured and 
realJsnc personality. II is nice, 
m any sport. to meel a 
participan t who bas not 
al lowed suocess to go lo his 
head: it is especially rare in 
sportspeaple successful at an 
early age 

Steve F'rew has not allowed 
any of h is remarkable 
achievemenls or his obvious 
ab1hty 10 lnlla1e his ego. HIS 
altitude lS corislantly one of 
modesty, good humour and 
commument He IS always a 
credit lo his family, himsell and 
his country. 

F'or this reason. If !or no 
other, he deserves success. 
Lers hope he gets 11-hisability 
and a1111ude 1Narrant 1L 

Report: 
MEL YOUNG 

Pictures: 
SCOTT REID 

A fire station Is the 
unlikely nerve 
centre !or one of 
Scotland's best half 

marathons. But for Uvingston 
New To w n . currently 
celebrating its sliver jubilee, 
this Is nothing unusual When 
Scotland's Rurmer v151ted the 
Livmgslon F'tre Slabon to find 
out about the organisanon 
behind the event 11 was only 
three days before the big day. 

In a small room m the fire 
smtion surrounded by files. 
trophies, and a mass of runnmg 
admuUS1rallon. sat the race 
orgamser, fire officer Andy 
Colquboun. 

The race operatioris room 
was simply humming with 
activity Volunteers popped m 
to get LIISlrUcuons for lhe raoe 
mormng, late enlrles were 
being allended 10, and the 
phone rang constantly. 

·rrn be hke this uni~ lhe race 
starts,• said Andy. Anyone who 
has orgamsed a road race of 
this land knows the huge scale 
or the 1ask caused by the 
massive numbe r of 
arrangements which have to 
be made before the race even 
starts. 

Llvmgsron lS a superbly 
organised event because 
every part has been well 
prepared The flle Bngade 
has a world wide repulabon for 
speed, efficiency and auen1lon 
to detail, and Jt is therefore 
fitting that ftremen should be 
behind one o! the best road 
races LD Scotland 

But how on earth did 
L1vmgston firemen ever get 
mto the poS1t1on of organising a 
halfrnaralhon in the first place' 

"In some ways ii was Just 
comc1denoe: says Andy. ·A 
number of us were runrung at 
the fire stallon. and one day we 
talked about the idea o! 
orgamsmg a race m the area 
Primarily we thought we could 
raise money !or charity and we 
also fell we were ideally suited 
geographically; we could 
organ1Sean evenl for the locals 
and by being situated centrally 
we could attract runners from 

-
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all over Scotland, parucutarly 
Ed.tnburgh and Glasgow 

Last year l. 773 runners 
rinished the rirsl htghly 
acclaimed Livingston Hall 
Marathon - 11 had taken the 
firemen well over TWO years 10 
organJSe thetr inaugural event• 

"F'lrst or all we had 10 find 
sponsors. which we did by 
hard work and p lenty or loot· 
slogging." poinlS oui Andy 

"A race IS a vast array or 
orgamsauonal reatS, and n IS 
expensive to stage 11 you 
consider the cost or medals, 
ceruficares, trophies, pnzes, 
programmes, race clocks 

pnnnng. POSters entry forms 
and adm1ntstra1ton you'll 
understand what IS uwolved. 
'l'hlS year's race IS <XJStmg over 
£20,000 for example· 

Bui the firemen have 
oonVInced maJor Sl)OrtSOrs to 
suppoM the event The array 
backing the race is almost as 
1mp1ess1ve as the event uselt 
Gore·Te~ Fab11cs being the 
main spcnsors with others such 
as Ladbrokes Hotels, T.S.B., 
Walker Homes and Milk 
Marketing Board cast in the 
supporting role 

Last year, allet all ooslS had 
been met. the riremen were 

able 10 donate over £3.500 10 
chanty. All the sponsors are 
back again. so thlS year's 
benehc1anes - Disabled 
lnformaoon Advice Line and 
the Ftre SerVIces Nattooal 
Benevolent F\Ind - are swe to 
benefit ma btg way. 

·or course, alter our litsl 
experience last year it has 
been much easier to orgamse 
thlS year's event We know 
exacUy what to do and where 
any hkely problems might 
anse, although 11 is snll very 
ume oansummg •says Andy. 

A committee or mne (four 
firemen. two doctors. TWO from 

Wfi!Sl Lothian Disutct Spons 
Council and one from 
L1V1119StOO & Dlsmct AAC) 
meet monthly throughout the 
year to organtSe the event 
unnl aboui three weeks before 
the btg day whon they keep m 
touch daily 

The Llvmgs1on raoe Is all 
about a community commg 
together 10 promote the race 
The lire sta11on 1s the 
organisaltonal centre or 
ac11V1ty. All the firemen muck· 
m, and With their ram1hes they 
help form some or the 125 
volunteers (Andy's Wile ond 
ctuldren handed our milk al the 

!inlSh) needed on the bag day 
The bustness sector suppons 
the race financially. ft is a 
unique comb1natton or 
community acuon brought 
together by runrung 

Another of thtS year's rnallt 
sponsors was the L1VIngston 
Development Corporanon. As 
part of the town's 1ublfee there 
was also an 1nterna11onal event 
m the race w1lh top runners 
from Scotland. England, 
lteland and Wales lal<ing'part 

There was also an inter· 
regional fireman's race. with 
teams from Norfolk. Lolhtans, 

Fife. Tayside, Sualhdyde, and 
f.dmbw:qh Atrpon taJang pan 

There IS a wide range o! 
ca.tego11es !or pnzes. wtuch 
means you can finish well down 
the field and sull Win a trophy 
There are pnz.es for rust locaJ 
runners. wheelchau entrants. 
teams, and a whole host of age 
categories mcludmg a vast 
array for vcierans. 

·we thtnk 11 IS important to 
reward other people who take 
part m the race. Running IS !or 
everyone and not ]US! ror the 
wmner, •says Andy Colquhoun. 

This year's race was no 
excepuon, With everything laid 

on. A ho~ humid day greeted 
the I 500 runners who 
COl}lpleted the course. 

RUMers don't nonce the 
dramas m the backgtound. A 
water bowser dtd not wm up 
and the crucial wa1ermg 
Slauons a1 seven and eleven 
mlfes could go dry. Typ1ca.lly, 
someone sprmgs 10 the rescue 
A woman, seeing the 
problems. offers the water 
hose from her garden as a 
replacement and the s1ttmuon 
IS QUICKiy saved. 

Any road race. regardless of 
118 s1ro, is always going 10 
encounter small hitches on the 
clay and the success of the race 
depends on the strength or the 
organisation In oopmg with 
these httle problems as they 
arise. 'l'he Ltvmgston Fire 

Bn9ade take them m theu 
lllnde. 

"We're htghly dehghted wnh 
the way the race went• says a 
ttred Andy Colqulloun alter the 
event ·we had one or rwo 
headaches, bke the number of 
late entnes. but we'll be 
working on these rot next 
year's race." 

Everyone I spoke to enJoyed 
the race and recorded good 
wnes. Bill Bedell from England 
smashed the course record 10 
wm the race m 62- 54 The 
mternauonalistS thought the 
hoSpitallty was •exceptional" 
and talked about returning. 

Aller only two years, 
Ltvrngston has quickly 
established itself as one of the 
maior road races m Scotland's 
running caJendaI. 
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North Games 
in decline? 
Highland Games have lost their appeal 
for top athletes in the North of Scotland. 
Charles Bannerman explains. 

Tbe long established 
cticu11 of seven amateur 
Htgbland Games m the 

North - once lhe centrepiece 
of athletics m the area - is 
feeling the wmd of change 
which has blown through the 
Highlands in the last decade. 
Some meetings are now 
struggling to produce viable 
f ields 1n many events, 
particularly the track and 
1wnps The heavy events have 
been more successful 1n 
holding therr status, but even 
they are diminished from 
fifteen years ago Tbe sttuation. 
oc~"1.lmng ~t a 11me when the 
sport locally has never been 
healthier. LS worrying many 
officials, and none more than 
Tom MacKenzie. one or the 
founding fathers Of the ClrCUll 

when n got under way iust alter 
the vrar 

"We have QOt mto a sorry 
state these days.· says the 73 
year old elder statesman or 
North athletics officialdom. 
'There JUSt doesn't seem to be 
the interest in the Games any 
more -parocularly m the uack 
events. It's high ltine lhal 
somethmg radical was done 
about the situation before we 
lose a vital part of the sport in 
the North." 

In the fifties and sixues, Tom 
MacKenzie. along with many 
others. worked hard at semng 
up new Games meeungs and 
persuading others to defect 
from the proless>0naJ code. and 
he wuuld be sad to see a 
llfeume's work move into 
obhv1on. 

Unul 1976, the spon was 
controlled by the old North or 
Scotland AAA. an autonomous 
bOdy wlucb was affiliated to, 
but was not an integral part o~ 
the Scotllsh AAA Al a ttine 
when clubs were fewer m 
number. the NSAAA was 
dominated by the Highland 
Games Interests, and the 
promoters the majority on its 
commmee. Consequently. the 
NSAM was m elfect a central 
governmg body for the circwL 

But in 1976, this orgarusatlOD 
was dlsbanded when the 
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SAAA North District tock over 
with terms of reference 
identical to those of the East 
and the West D1stncis. Only $lJ< 

committee places were now 
available, and while imually 
the Games interesis conunued 
to dominate. the clubs - whose 
own attitudes to athlencs were 
at the same llme t10dergomg a 
major overhaul - gradually 
achieved a ma)Ority and then a 
near monopoly or committee 
seats. As a resull the Games 
circwt lost 11S forwn and lis 
unifYlllQ base. 

One or the mam factors 
which motMted athletes to 
compete at the Games 'vas the 
NSAAA Champ1onsh1ps, 
lanerly the SAAA North District 
Championships. which were 
tiacbnonally Canned out to the 
vanous meeungs dunng July 
and August In most cases 
these Qunes, with lhetI small 
tracks oh en laid out on the local 
football or shmty field, were 
hardly a swtable medium for 
championships, but the habit of 
dispersal was well established 

As the spon be<}an to r;rrow m 
the Nonh m the late seventies. 
and as club power began to 
assert 11Self at commutee level 
the pressure was on to bold the 
Dlstnct Championships as a 
one-off m Inverness or Elgin m 
May - hke the East and the 
West The •single mee1111g" 
lobby evenrually prevailed m 
1981, when the senior events 
were held along with the 
Young A lhletes 
Charnp10nships at the Bught 
Park. Inverness. 

This change did 001 occur 
vvithout stem opposluon li'om 
the Games promoters, who 
were compensated by the 
semng up or a parallel series or 
unoiflc1al Highland Games 
Champ1onsh1ps al the vanous 
venues Ho\11ever 1hese events 
did not have the charisma of 
0Cftc1al champ1onsh1ps, nor 
were they ever exploited to 
any great elCtent by lbe 
promoters As a resul!. the 
Games lost one of theu mam 
attractions for athletes. 

Another factor wh1cb had 

Tom MacKenzie •• . lowrding father of Games ci.rcuir. 

drawn athletes to the Games damaged At tbts stage 11 was a 
was the fact that the North - case or spare capacity in the 
geogrnph1cally LSOlated for fixture list being taken up 
manyyearsbyapoorA9road - However. as the next 
could offer very few generation of athletes became 
altemauves 10 them. Bui m the accustomed to na11onal 
late sevenues. compeutors m competJtlOn, habits began 10 
the Nonh beQan to become changeandtheaurac!IOnofthe 
aware of other ophons. local Games began 10 wane 

Apparently at places ltke When the North achieved iis 
Meadowbank. Grangemouth. own and very firs1 all weather 
and Coatbr1dge, there were 1rack. which opened in 
tracksactuallymadeofrubber! Inverness m 1984, th.> need -
One did not, the story went. for some at least - to train or 
smk ankle deep tnto them co m p e 1 e o n g r a s s 
when It rained. and far from disappeared 
requmng tnch long spikes. 
care had to be taken not to 
wear spikes wluch were too 
longl 

Furthermore, at these places 
!he command. 'On your marks". 
was not hable to brmg a pipe 
band on 10 the track. and there 
was no nsk or the mg or war 
talang place on the high jump 
takeolf area ten llllnutes before 
the event. At the same ttine, the 
first stages of the muln·m~hon 
pound reconstructton of the AS 
was beginnmg, and the journey 
!tom Inverness 10 Edinburgh 
became easily achievable lD 
two and a half hours. 

To begin with. North athletes 
found n difficult to make the 
r;rrade, but soon they began 10 
return home with SAM and 
SW AAA medals and utles -
and even more remarkable, 
dry feetl Ga1thness athletes -
never great Games·goers m 
any case - began the gold rush, 
soon to be followed by those 
from Inverness and other 
clubs. Thts developed mto 
league compe1111on, until 
1ourneys south became 
commonplace 

But sWL the popularuy of the 
Games was not substanually 

At best. most a1hletes 
compete m just two 01 three 
Highland Games and some or 
the meeungs, hke Nalm and 
C\enurquhan, have held their 
entries better than others such 
as Aberneth·y and 
Newtonmore. 

Certain ly Abernethy's 
secretary, Mike George, 
thinks, like 'l'om MacKenzie, 
that the bme has come for 
action. He is loclong for a more 
co·ordmated approach which 
WJJI lead to a better cticu1t of 
meettngs w11h more 
compernors. and hopes to call a 
meeung of the promoters and 
othet interested parties. 

There IS no doubt that If the 
presen1 decline IS allowed 10 
oontmue for much longer. 
much of the early worl< of Tom 
MacKenzie and bis colleagues 
Will be in danger or bemq 
conslQiled to obbv101L The 
Highland Games m the North of 
Scotland will never reassurne 
their dominant posmon. but if 
the promoters are prepared to 
counter oonfltcUng attractions. 
they may at least rega.m a 
reasonable share of the 
marke1 

Scol/and's RunnM 

Irving 
Burns up 
course 
F rasar Clyne won his third Ayr 

Land O'Bums Hall Marathon in 
four years when he recorded. 64·51 
at Ayron5eptcmbcr6. He fll\lshed 
74 seconds ahead ol Peter Fox, 
who in tum was 46 seconds ahead 
or Andrew Symonds. 

But the real story or the race was 
a speaacular win (or Lorna lrving. 
who ls seen, .below, behind lrvine's 
Brian Graig (570) and Greenock 
Glenpa:rk's Bill Jukes (909). Loma's 
time ol 71-44 be.ii her 73-12 
rooordod at the same venue last 
year. although it was ows:ide Liz 
Lynch's 70-li9 set at Dundee lasl 
October. 

For the record. Irving ovcnook 
bolh Cr.ug (71-27) and Jukes (71. 
38) - sorry chaps! - and fil1islled an 
Incredible 30th overall In the huge 
field or l773. And all lhis lrom • 
woman classified as a vottu'ah! 

F'itsl woman home behind J.rving 
was Maureen Oddie (S0.26), while 
the first maJe veteran was David 
Logue (68-49). 

As well u the biggest hall 
marathon field in Scotl&nd to date 
in 1987, the specwors we.re also 
plenuNI. 

•11 seemed to be a real ra.mily 
occas.ion. and this is exactly wNt 
we have been aimi.no !or,• said 
Kyle and Canick Distrid CounCl1 
Sports Officer Nick Larkin. 

Sco<land's RW!Jlcr 
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A lthough Charlie Trayer, the 
first American winner of 1ho 

Two Bridges 36-miler on Auqu,:st 29, 
picks up money for running 9ear 
ftom Etonic, he paid for his trip 
over to Dunfermline out or his own 
pocket. 

There is a spi,n-off Amcncan 
Two Bridges In Washington, with 
two crossings of lhe Pofomac river 
in it. and Trayer has won this 
36·miler lhree times, plclcing up 
expenses-paid trips to Scotland In 
tho past, 

1n 1986 the Aroericans cculd find 
no sponsor, how®"er. so the race 
lapsed. He was. however, paid as a 
US representative to the ruse World 
IOOK Clwnpionships In Tarhou!, 
Belgium, being ranked se<:ond In 
the -US and l&h in the world at the 
distance. He came fifth in that race. 
which was wonbycatala.n of Spain. 

Don Ritchie was second. 
Traye(s win (3-36-27) In the Two 

Bridge• delighted him, although ii 
was below his own be5' time on die 
course or 3-34-53. se1 ln 1984, and 
well behind Andy Holden" record, 
... 1n 1980, or 3-21-46. Before the 
race he was talking confidently of 
being able 10 bea1 Don Ri1chie. the 
l986 winner from Forres:. In the 
cven1, one of ahe IS.strong Tipton 
squad, yoW1g:suu Phil Evans, was 
second with 3-40.50. wilh Ri1chle 
third In 3-41-19. Heal on the 
gruelling last 12 minu1es may have 
had something to do with lhe slow 
tlm ... 

Trayer was content to follow a 
!ll'OUl> led by Rilchie till 20 miles. 
then he broke away, knowing he 
would probably be mongesc on 
the 1ough mus or the Jut part or the 
course. 

Wiruler Charlie Trayer, Jett. on the Fottb Bridge. and. above, rwo zunners 
on the Kincardin-e Brldgt!. 

L ondoner Ken Sh.iw, who has 
run 20 consocudve Tw-o 

Bridges races since 1968, was in 
phUosophical mood after doing 5-
37· 48 in hi> lalest ouring In 
Scotland's only "uhra" road race. 

"Do you know. lt has never 
rained on !he day, in au those 
yea,rs.." he said. "Someone must be 
looking a/1or this r11ce. We stanod 
out in cool. overc.ast weather thls 
year, ond then the sun began 10 
come out as we wen1 ovor 
Kincordine Bridge. II was glorious 
sunshine goinq over the Fonh 
Bridge and approaching lbe finish. 
It was almos1 as if somaone said, 
let's be rUce to the runners: for the 
twentieth a.nnivetsary ev0:nt.• 

Shaw has never won lhe 
"Bridges". He has a bes1 tlmo or 4· 
05-17, setln 1977.He's47now, and 
fools ho'U never achieve thal again, 
but keeps at it in ultras., marathons, 
and 24 boor races because or the 
incredlble !rl endships being 
continually renewed at 1heso 
ovonts. 

~we owe a great d~ 10 Phil 
Hampton. a petty officer stationed 
10 Ro.yth on the Azk Royal, !or 
inspiring the Bridges," Shaw says. 
'*One day M wam for a run on a 
circular route te_king in the 
Klncardlno and Fonh Brldges. That 
was the stan of 1.he event we now 
love so much." 

The 'J'wo Bridges has a qreat 
tcputation ror looking a.ftortho 100 
or so who take pan each year, 
everyone pta.isinq the consisten1 
standards ol Ernie Letley and the 
CiVll Service Spons Association 
eommilute who promote the event. 

Ken, who lives 'M'N in CaJ.ne. 
Wihshire. has been Mr. 
Co·ns£stcncy, not only in the 
Br i dges , but i n 1ho 
London-to.Bri9h1on race, which he 
has done 21 times. He wu so keen 
10 make this ycats rac.e that ho 
igTiorcd the fa.Cl 1ha1 he had hardly 
!rained 11 au since becoming 
injwed in a 24·hour race In jtJ!y. 
Nothing is more cena1n tha1 he will 
be back next year for the comino· 
or-ago, the 21st Two Bri<lgtt R.oo. 

11 ls a p!ly thal <:a!hy Gunner waa 
the only woman finisher in the 

1987 race. She finished 5Sth out or 
95 men to take the fuss lady prize, 
and her time of 4-46-20 was very 
respectable indeed for tho 
grueflin9 36-mile course. 

MO$t of tho men graduate to ultra 
races only after years of 
marathoning:, but Cathy is one of 
these women who are blessed with 
natuta.l cndwance. She is 31, and 
has been running for only two 
years. 

• 1• ve done l ots of 
hall-marathons." she said, "bu1 1 
find them 100 fast. Tho nice steady 
pace of the ultra distance events 
suits me very well" 

She does n°' fit the stereolype., 
however, or the tilly, lightweight 
woman whose powe1-to-welght 
ratio enables her to run all day. She 
is Sit 10 inches tall, and waJQhs 11 
mones. 

"1 was third recently in the Bohon 
Piccadilly Marathon,• she ~ys. 
"and it was pointed out 10 me how 
different I was from the other 
leading women in physique.• 

The former Dumbarton girl's 
ta.sto for the long runs has been 
shown so far in races Uk& the 
C&rdiff to Swansea 42·miler, in 
which she was fim lady home in S.. 
32, and In the 80-mile South Downs 
Way Run. In which she ran abhnd 
walked a bit. and managed 10 finish 
In 19 h<lw's! 

Cathy sees none of this as at all 
remarkable, and does not appear 
to have goc round yei to thinking of 
a running career. Based now in 
Derbyshire, and a member o1 the 
Stal!ordshire Moorlands club, her 
running hobby Is fitted around the 
delOinds ol looking alter Iler 
climber husband and small son. It 
was convenient to park him with 
h i s grandparents i n 
Dunbanonshire while running the 
Two Bridges. 

But although she ts unassuming, 
it seems that more will be h~ard of 
Cathy over the long runs, Wait uniil 
she really stans training! 

ScorJa.nd's l!uMer 

0 BRIDGES 
REPORT 
Words: Crawford Mackie 
Pictures: Scott Reid 

Don Ritchie, 64, leadstllo Two Bridges runnorsout of Pinencrielf Puk, Dunfermline. 
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A lthough there was 
sa id to be an 
unolflc1al female 
entrant 1n the 1896 

Olympic marathon. 11 is only m 
the las1 fi!ieen yea,s or so that 
marathon running by women 
ha.s beoome widespread. and 
lon1ely because or the 
p1oneermg eflorts or some 
extremely detenruned ladies -
pamcula:cly m Ameoca - who 
struggled to break down 
pre1ud1ces aoamst then 
patUC1P<toon 

Even Boston - that supposed 
haven or hbernl democracy, 
whose marathon trad111on 
ongmated w11h olhc1als 
tnsishng that the r .ice be free of 
prolessionallSm. pobtics and 
commercialism - even Boston 
was never thnlled by the 
prospect o r female 
marathoners, and dtd us best to 
conunue to exclude them when 
the pobcy was exposed m the 
1960's. 

The Boston Marathon IS 

sponsored by the Boston 
Athleuc Assocu111on and takes 
place on Pamot's 0..y - Apnl 
19 a State hohclay It begms m 
Hoplanton Mas:sachuse1ts -
one ol these sleepy New 
England towns wheie property 
oosts a !onune, there IS a 
dillerent denommattonal 
church on every corner. and all 
the polmctans seem 10 be 
lnshmen - and ends m Boston 

and over the years hod tended 
to become a ho!Ch. pot eh or 
college students (Harvard 
Umvers11y 1s in Boston), 
professional people and 
pnesls. Everythmg. 111 fact, 
except women 

'The fiisl wmnerolthe Bos".oo 
Marathon was a John J 
MacDermott and tts ILtst star a 
na11ve Bostonian called 
Clarence de Mar De Mar 
suffe1 ed from physical 
problems as a YOUllQ boy but, 
in 1907 he entered lhe 
Uruvenmy ol Jermont and m 
umedJSCOvered that he had the 
endurance to become a 
distance runner In 1910. he 
came second in his fil st 
"Boston• anempl and won the 
race the i>llow111Q year By 
1930 he had been vlC!onous 
sevennmesand. by 1954andat 
tho age of 66, he had competed 
in 34 or these pun1sluno annual 
events Never aoatnst a 
woman. ho\'1ever 

The ab5ence or women m 
tt1e raoa did not become the 
sub)BCt ol <X>ntroversy until 
1966 Roberta Gibb Btn<;ay had 
swted running a few years 
prevtously m order to keep her 
husband company and when 
she learned that he could enter 
the Boston Marathon bu1 she 
could not she worked out a 
plan 10 rom the race uno!fiC1Slly 
Needless 10 say. the prune 
ob1ec1or 10 female 
pamctpauon was a Scot - Jock 
Semple - a land of 'Mr Boston 
Marathon· who maintained that 
amateur rules were sacrosanct 
and thai they debarred women 
from (a) competm9 w11h men. 
and (b) compeung beyond I '12 
nules 

On the day of the race. 
howeve1. Bmgay htd m the 
bushes near the starting hne 
and. m a hooded swoatslurt, 
iomed the pack She was 
forced to take off he1 hood at 
one stage because or the heat 
but firushed 124lh - ahead of 
292 men Her perlormaoce, or 
course, was not recognised 

In 1967. a 19 year-old college 
studen1 from Syracuse 
Umvers11y became the [ttSt 
woman to obtain an offioal 
number and complete the 
race Kathy Sw11zer·s 
apphcnuon was unwimngly 
accepted by the BAA smce she 
had signed 11 merely 'K 
Switz.er• 

SO Years Ago 

The day of the race was cold 
and rainy, so she did not 
appear unusual 1n a hooded 
swea 1sh1rt After 11 was 
removed howeve1. our 
disnnqwshed lansman Semple 
"lost the he1d· and at one 51a9e 
pursued her. m an anemp1 to 
pull the number lrom her shin. 
Switzer had been sensible 
enough to bring along a 
"mlnde1 however - boyfriend 
Tom Mtller - and when Mt 
Boston Marathon came 
alongside, Miller promp:ly 
dispatched bun mto the dttch 
w11h an old fashioned shoulder 
charge' Switzer fimshed the 
race m 4 Iii hours and Roberta 
B1ogay managed another 
excellP.nt ume - 31ns 27muu 
17secs. 

Al first the Amencon 
Amateur Alhleuc Union 
banned Kathy Sw112er and all 
other females from compeung 
wuh men but by 1972 wom<'n 
were ·1...,ar m Bos-.on and 
elsewhere 111 the S:a!es. In 
1974, the r11s1 nallonal 
champ1onsh1p for women was 
held m Oermnny and, by 1984, 
the women's marathon was a 
fea!U!e or the Los Angeles 
Olympiai 

The !aet that the marathon 
ladtes have only Just reached 
1he World Champ1onsh1PS. 
bowever, suggests that theirs 1s 
not only a long·dts1ance evonL 
Its also an obstacle race 

100 Years Ago 25 Years A go 
MOTHERWELi. YMCA Nlfilled all expeclllJOl\S 

by wiMinq !or the first time the EdlnbU111h 10 
Olugow 44Y• mile rolay race in the splend£d tJmc 
ol $.44-50 - only 63 l<!Conds outside rho record 
f01 the 00\U'Se, This Wal a pa.niculatly impronive 
ochievoment over the wind-swepc and tmOW· 
covered rOids. 

THE Kllm&moclt ~held theU: Sanuday run 
rtom Kilmaurs. The c:Ay wu wee and very stormy. 
but the unfavourable cond1non or tho elcment.s 
d1d not deter over a do:zen mombors lutning out 

TOM RAY, the famous pole vaulter wl1o held the 
Scoalah """"'1 ol ll'S~·. bcolced his~ IO 
Now York to coltlP«• in America. He was due to 
oompece ln the Srate Inland Spcms, 1he Manhanan 
AC mee0ng, and at the American C11aJ11pionshlpc. 

Mothenml were neuty non-Sl&nen "' the 
rac;e for they were held up on the road while 
tra vellin9 co Edlnburoh. Some qwck thinklno and 
1e1ion Md to bo II.ken 10 transpon cheit firlt log 
NMer B. Hod9$1on to tho manino lino. He arrived 
just minute• before 1he ....,..;,,q IJUll and 
eventually fin1sh6d tenth. which wu a.atilraaory 
enouoh for lhe build-up '° success. 

Theu next nuuwtr. DSunpoon,dropPod I place 
bW W M4nhall brought them up 10 mrh. SUpeib 
runs by broci.111 A H and A P B'rown brouoht 
thorn up to se-cond po11oon by Forestfield.. JUSt 37 
l<!COnds behind Ec!W>urgh Southern. 

J Linak er took the Motherwell club lnto 1 ho lead 
before Airdrie Was Memonal, giving a.n 
lldvantaqe ol 40 reeondl 10 R. Mcl<oy, who 
equalled the reccrd on 1he run io the Bunduue 
clwioeover. J Poulton mllrlWDed the leod on the 
firW nm throuoh the Clasqow SU81!11 10 glVG 

M01horwell a wlJuung m&rQUI of 85 seconds 

Starting from the "Turf Inn" at • quaner to four 
wilb J McPherson .. pace and Skipper 
McWillwN u wlupper ill, they tool< the old 
Srew&n0n Rood fora qll411ex mil<t and 1hen stn1ek 
aver ihe 6oldl w111ch proved very hfivy g<>iliq 
The runners were very qtad to oec on 10 the sobd 
road &QOUI, which they reached abou1 a mile out 
or Stewanon. 

J llSI outsld• this famous roson for the 
Kilrn&moclt callans McWilliama' bugle called a 
welcome hall IO 9"' lus men oltoge«her for • 
firusJuno ..... through 1be IO'lm. In dghl good 
...,,.,.. McPherson and Good paced then along 
W1th the Olhon ru.nning 1WO abreui behind. 

The paco did n01 slacken tW lh<>y pltssed 1he 
vtaduct, when they eased up a b it to proceed a. a 
11cady pace. amving at their ttarting p!Aee afler 
an hows nuuuno during which they oe>vered fully 
eiQht mi* 

Mcr a wuh and a rub down. the members 
made sad havoc or a very tubll&ntial tea.. 

The ship he booked his puaage in- the Cuy ol 
MonuuJ - was burned at IN. on pasuge Kr011 
the AtWux: from New Yorl<. The Inman SluppU>Q 
Company refused 10 cancel lus acke< 10 wt ihe 
pole vauller ooWd Allio America with C. Wood 
(who Ailed in die S.S. Allu). He Ailed tn.1oad on 
the Servia and Ray wu ill-prepared for his 
lm),)Orta.nt contests in America. 
NB. ln those days prizH wore a.n importanl factor 
for athletes in deciding whether to e:nt., an 
Olhletic mooting, and the prize list ,... wtD 
pubhshed m the spomng papers 1n adv..- ol 
the .-Ing. 

Ally athle<e who co<lld spate a coople of d.\ya 
tnvolling io 1he famous Journal A1hl01ic Club 
C&mlval u Balo Bridire. Dublin. W<>Uld be 1dvisod 
noc to nuss going. The pnre1 at this meeling we.re 
alw&ya wonh wiruung, wrth "'"" £300 e>epencled 
by the clubmthe purchue ol P"""" !or the r-. 
A hoopitib1e retePl>On WU -ad for all 
vt1110rs, and 1My hod the plelSUr" of compellnO 
•t OM of the best meellflOI In the world. 

Scollilld'• RUMor 
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Brit~ Ailwa:ys ctuoow Hatt Marathon. 
Cutha Spons Cround. 0JU90W -
t. p nemmg (Bella) 64 44 (reoordl, a w 
Hobenloo(Bella)M 13 1) llr.rl!YtCWH) 
GHl8 • oco ... :•(1\r¥>o\)67 •U. A Oily 
~> 67~51 e.. o r..,., <
~ 7. D Wao {C&Jdofo;eo) 68-2l; $ 0 
C: .. wioid (Sl>:mgbu:O) aM9. VJ, A 
AdaJm (~rlllO) (llrh) 1tMl6) VZ. C 
Manur (Dumbrlf10n) (171l1). LI, L 1Mn9 
(CWM) (20Ch) 73·14, La. ~ 'l\Jmer 
(M<;LOAC) (261b) 7< 10, L3. S Branner 
().'.cLOAC) (llth) 74-26 

Cra.mpi.an Te~n AINct.lc League. 
Elqin -
Mo• I. Bancbory A<. St"Pu, 2 Ahttdeen 
MC Slllpto. 3. Naan & V.. A<. <86pcs. 
Women l: &1.Ddlcry Ac 3l5pu;; 2. 
Aberdeen AAC ~ 3 Noan & Ills< 
2171* Meo: 3000m. D °'9'Jd (Aber) 
9-13 6 OT, B Sllopherd (Elgin) 37 96m. 
Womol'I! 1500m C Shffhtln {Abet) 4·58 l 

fowtb HaddiA~On Half M.uathon., 
Neillon hd:. Hedd• IQtocl 

T V.:n:bell (rile) 67·38 fr«Ord) 2. L 
Sl><ftCe (IBM Sp V) Ill Sl l J -
(fife) 611-31. 4 A Ro_ (£Ziil 'n>Ql; S. 6 
C.rty(Shen) (VI) » 13. e, CSpenc:e(IBM 
Sp V) 71-3:1. J1. I Cor.noOy (C.i<IJ (SU>) 
72-SJ, LI. P Ro1her (EAC)82-2S; L2. raiy 
(Boiani••) SZ·<l. l.J. R II~ (Monk 
ShonJ89-3$, LVl,HMt<:riw(Twoodslclo) 
90"'4 T....: l flllatk VICIOna H 1-2. 
U!M Spa..,. Vllloy A<. 23pca. 
S.-ct3 .... (5-10 -. 1t ---Mon: l. I ~ !IVIO 2. Roboon 
fESH~ JWUor. I. I OonnoUy 10e1oi 
VttoraN: I. R RA>dt>olh (!.v & Olsr), 
Womtn; t, H Oliver (!Aw~ Oi.1tl 

19 
Ma.ryma,ss Fesuval 10,000 meues Reed 
Race. trvine -
l, A Ollinoll1 (Qimbuo) 30-21. Z S 
Conaghan (IBM Sp V) 30·2<. l A llouo ... 
(Voc: Paik) 3)~ VI, T DolM (Comhls) 
34 38. V2. D XmQ (!Muo) 34.$> Vl D 
~{Lmwood)345l LLS
(McL OAC) J4.2l 12. A - (MCI. 
CAC) 3'Hl; L3 H Mottoa (lrvl..,.) LVL 8 
Holl (Beith)••-« 

Aberdeen AAC Championship, 
Bal9QW'Ne -
eooonc L o Zeuner t 4 80 2. 2. f Oyne 
t<SH 3. D Ru.._ (Al>er Co) 
1<5111. 3000nl Yoorll: I. R _,_ 
U41 1): I. P Allao (Y-> 132tt:. 2. D 
- IJ.04m; 11' I 0 Maa.-:. 
.. 1em 

Scotlllld'6 Runner 

t. 0 r111dey (Xtlbarchan) 25-08, 2. s 
Oonoqhan (tBM Sp V) 25-.)(). 3, 0 Tconey 
(Linwood) 25·43. 4 A Mcindoe 
(Spr"'9bum) 2>49, S A M:Leman 
(Coloftr9)00) 26-tl l M M<Cur1e? 
(ICtlbaicban) 20-33. VI. 8 Evans 
(l rlborcban) 27-13 V2, R COoney 
(Ltmoood) Z!-<3. V3, R Hodolo1 (COH) 
2'-04, LI, S Bronney(McL CAC) 37-!IO. L2 
C tlondry IOGH) 28·2?.. L3 R ~ 
(C.mbull 28-34 

Hl'C---~3 & 4. Wllhaw -
0..3: L o..ciee HH J31pos. 2. 0.,.-. 
H 316'* l Loch:an Ac31~ < w& OISf 
A<. ..... 5 La.......- k 225 .... e. 
0.uacube H 224pts 
rizW overall league ~iliON I, loduan 
Ac 28pr& 2 Oi<leOd>lo ll (Z71'ptoi 3. Li• 
& Dlo1 A<. Z<p,,. 4 llundoo ll&wl:luD H 
20J*' ~ o.rscube H 18-I 1-wade 
A<. IC!* 1 ~ &- Dllcncl A<. 6Pts; 
t.ocllw.n A<....S QydeorlAlt H ,..-"' 
DIY2:...._&°"1rtctA<.r.....,... IO 
Olv • 

D<• C I, Clydebar.l: Ar: ~ 1 
Xulantt.llocn Qypaa.~ D;pt(. 3. Hurl'l'll!!ny 
A<. 281p.. \ ""'11cu!lc H :!ZSP<o 5 
Mom- Ac 2t0prs, 6. OJmbomauld 
AAC l.fl6t>«s 7 Vale of Levon A<. t90p48 
f'iNl ... ,.u ~ Polillonl I 
Qydo>- A<. ~ a HAnnonr A<. 
~ l IM01:.'lllodl~2'p11 < 
~ AAC l- Pen...< 11 
IS,... l VIia cl lko-... N: llpor 1 
_._ A<. '°""' e. Dmll- A<. :1p,., 
Clydebank Ac &nd Harm•l\Y Ac 
promotod lo Div 3. 

TSB ,...,_ Holl~ AlYlh 10 - LT-(frfe;60-40(r-.c; 1 A 
DoJy (llolll) 68-32; 3. D !eolbe fArbr""1>) 
J0.19 C T Wallret (Belgra"") 70-!IO. ! P 
Bnoooe (Ounclee HH) 11-00; II A Adorns 
(DumbarlOn) (VI) 71-16. \'2, C M;uiur 
(Dwnbarlon) (111~) 71·47 Vl R Wood 
(Duadoe RR) 72 17: VI 01!/J< H Sooa 
(Peru\ SHl ( 400>) 79-<9 V1 Ol50o R Kertleo 
(Luswodo) 82-al; V3 0"1 T X;.-rg 
~ RR>&~ LL 0 ea:.- (Loo 
~) IM !19 L2. V f'l>J t~ 
Rll) 116-59 L3. M Roberuon ~ M) 

89-04, I.VI M Robo"""' T..,,,. l. r.r. 
Al:; 2. Dwnblnoo MC. 3 Dllndee 
ltawlduJJ H 

Argyll ~n Atlllecic Clw11j)lon1Npo, 
-Pul<,Obll> -
y- I. R Burnen (MIO Argyll} a. 0 
- COt.,.i Senior Boys: I • D 
Allowly (a..) and D &own(Cowol Acl. 
l A Mc1- (a..), J1rmo< loyw: 1. I 
V.cX..rme IM.i ArgyUt. CUto· t I 
Crawford (Mld Argyll) 

8U1e Hiohl.and Camu, 'l'own Parle, 
Roth8$1.y 

10 - - 1be bland Rood Raco 
LI Du6"r tOWHJ 55-30. 2 CSpeoco !la.\I 
Sp V) 57-ll 1 W Jul<es<CCHJ SMO. l I 
~r (IBM Sp V) li0-10. 

- 1'lq>hy - - lloo"f £-~-
SP; YI Wear, l A P91bg'rew: .1. S Me~ 
281b WI for Dill&nce; 1, J F'reeilann. a W 
Weir, l A Pomurow; 56lb W1 ! :n Hei;ht I 
A "'"1rolew 2. E lmne. 3. W Rober111>n 
Scccs RT: I C lmne, 2. A Perutr-ew l W 
Worr. Cobor W Weu: 2. Jf'leobkm l £ 
ir.... o.a - L w Wea (Comr"1 
~) 91"" 2. A flo-(Slloolllron) 
8""' l £ lrw.o (ESH) 6j>cs. 
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n--··••-~~-· .. .:. --------
ORS Cokl Cl.Ip Final, Alexander Soladlum,. 
BUmlnolwn -
Sco<s pom 200m: 1. M frurwca111er (S.le) 
1:2.08, 400m: z. e Whllue (Harlngay)46.67. 
lSOOm:4, ACume(N£B)3'5182; l lOH:<.J 
Wallace (NE8) l4 79: 400H: 0 
~~u!Cheoo {\\'olves) 52.80. 

JUbiJee W omcma C\lp Final -

Tweed1mulr ta-It Pell Race, 
'l'w9odsmulr -
l, M Rsgb-,· (Wes:ezlanda) 22·43 
(record~ 2, R Sbellda (V)) (Loe!W>er) 
22,50; 3, A Spcooeley (Coroothy HR) 
22-55; 4, R Morns(Carncthy HR) 23·33. 5, 
A Nealhan (V1!) (L & L) 23-4~ 6. J 
Hutchison (V3) (l'l?ebleshne) 24<52. JI, 
H Hanison (L & L) 27-2~ ia H Hutebl:!on 
(Peebles.lure) 27-51, Local I , M 
Thcrnboroug,b (Unatl) 21-44. l.1. H 
Faulie (Catnethy HR) 40-51 

South Carrick !Wf Marathon, Cirvan -
l G Qawlord (Spnnl!bom) 68-:36. 2, K 
Pennce (Co!loway) 7H I. 3. R Hlll (AYI 
Sea) 12·UI tJ llenn"'1(1BM $1>V)72-44 
~ R Drummond (Ciaooow) 13-0< 6. f' 
Blod!olock (SpMQ})wn) 13-45. VI , M 
Ri<hardsoll(:lwansoa)71·11 V2,0Park 
(Ayr Sea) 81·51. V3 R P"'.le (Alloway) 
84-23. Local I R Capoi.:h (C!rvM) 81-00. 
LI, AGi!Jord(AY1Sea)91-00. La I !'laser 
(AYI Sea) 93-3~ IA L Du"lop (A1'1 Seal 
94·.lS. LVI. K Gear (A!droosan) 

Midlothi.&n Pooptos Ha.U Mara1hon, 
Gotebridgo -

I. A Roboon (ESH) 66·23 (room!) a J 
CcnnoUy O l)(Gala)61-0e. 3. W AndorSOn 
(Cola) 10-00: < N Penoon ('l'e•io<l 71-02; ~ 
C Smith (EdUll>urQh) 13-()Q. ~ J Baud 
('l'mnenl) 15-05; Vl, J Mormon (Gal.a) 
78·20; LI, K Dodson (Law & Dia) (LVl) 
87· l4; L2. S McGraw ('i\veedstde) 92·S4, 
L3. J Die""'• (Poruc:ull<) l<S-22 

1. Essex L&d!C!3 9lpts, 2. Birchfield H ,----- -------------------------------; 
88""' 3. EdmburQh Woo!Jen Mills JS;>is. 
Scouperls: 100m:2, J Ne!lson ll.6t 200m: 
4, Neil!.on 23.98; 400m: 5. D Kitchen ,S.4.88. 
900m:2. A Pums2·0569. ISOOm: I. PurvlS 
<-a&.<8:3000m:7,A)en-IO-Ol 'IQ. 100H: 
5. C Rold l<.Sl, <OOH, I. E Mc""uohlm 
5796: HJ: 3. C llenderoon l.BOm. IJ: ~ L 
Compbell ~88m. JT:2. S Ur®halt 49 «m. 
4 x 100 Rollr. .q, Ed1nbu1oh 46.37, 4 x 400 
Rolay: " F.dU\bWOh 3 ... 185 

POltt Coo lnW•!Jon YOtllha mile, CrysW --l. O S:owan (Clydebank)• 1a3 

23 
Scot1i1h Vot•ians Mar•tbon 
CbampioMNps. Lochinch -
I, J W.mland (Lochabe?) 2·4059; 2. W 
McBnnn (Shett) 2-43 211; 3 R YoW>q 
(Clydesdale) 2·49.02: 4, P Koooan (Vrc 
Parl<) 2·51.01: s. r Wnghl (SpnnobumJ 
2·5a28. 6. G A!msu<>flQ (Lolb,..) 2-53 Slj; 
C:VSO. J Ma;rland; 0/00 A Mcinnes (Vic 
Park) 3-03.38 

--10 ml!•~ bco, Wick -
I. s Wnobr (Csullness) SS.13: 2. A 
McOon•ld (Co\lhn.,..) 59·59, 3, i. 
Voe1iaunp ('US Navy)$).(')(), VI, W Bruoo 
(Gruhn..,) 83-oo, V2, A Cleary (0/50) 
(Cairh....,l 69.JI, LI. R Bruco(Cairhness) 
T/·26; L2. M Fmb)-son (Cauhness) 78-49, 
L3. r Farquhru (Calll!ness) 79-47, LVL R 
B:uce. 

Orkney IM$ AAA Open Championahipt,. 
Klrltwoll-
Senion: I, J Sam (Abefde<>.n) 31pl>. 
Ve<erans: I, R Robens (Orloley) l2p!3: 
Ycwhr I. P Roos (0.la\oy) 32""' Sen 
Boys: I. s CUmnuno (Orkney) 30p<o: Jun 
Boys: I. R McKen2lG (Black Isle) 30J)IO. 
Senior Women: I, H RondaU (Orl<ney) 
361lai; i.ren: l,CMamn(Blo.ck lsle)30pra; 
Junlo!I: I. S ro1hermgh.mr !Block blo) 
33pa. 01:1>: I, T Johnston (lllacl< !Slo) 
311)CS. 

Ci~ 8aJ\d Rad.Jo tor the b!md 10,CXIO 
metros Roe.d RM:e, Ctaf19emouth -
I. c Cnndley (81nol•Yl 30-19. 2. R 
M<:Or!locb (!!ell&) 3?.·10; 3. C Melrt1aoh 
(Qilnock Nonhl 32pl5. VI, J Adeu 
(Bellll) (4lh) 32·16: LI, C Harnson 
tSllltlnQ) 40-50, La A Ha:loy (P,-vio) 
42· 16. 1.3, L Jordon (McL CAC) 43.40 

44 

,..,.,.,... Fesrl•al 10 mile Sand Run. 
llViM 10 ,.,_ wl bock -
I. C 'l'onney (Linwood) 53 00. 2. J 
Thomsoo (IMne) 53-09. 3. B Cough 
(c.mbus) 54 JS, • , J Shedden (Irvine) 
54-31, VI, R Cooney (Linwood) (6rh) 
55-35, V0/50: l l'lew°'OQlno (lmno) 
(17lh) 67.;!6: LI, H Morion (lrvioo) (l81h) 
68-00, La R Kelly (A!d1""""'l (orlh) 
7<-00: L3, A Blackwood cSeaoallsl !28th> 
82-04, LVI, K Melville (bvule) (lSlh) 
79-CS 

ABERDEEN 
RUNNING NORTH, 
5. South Moun! S1reet, 
Aberdeen AB2 4TN. 
Tel 0224-636299 

"Speclalis1 running shop. 
Organisers of cross coon1ry 
and road races· 

AV!EMORE 

SPEYSIDE SPORTS. 
Grampian Road. 
Aviemore. 
Tet 0479-810656 
"Specialis1s in 

~~[Q\;;ij~ 
®~r1l~ 

DUNDEE 
THE DUNDEE RUNNER. 
Logie Street 
Dundee 
Tel· 0382·65915 
•Agony - where tS a specialist 
running shop? Ecstasy - found 
ii• Open 1 days: 

DUNFERMLINE 
C & G SPORTS (F.IFE). 
23. Guildhall Street 
Dunfennline. Fife. 
Tel o:J83.737545 

1'1le specialist shop for all 
your running and athle11c 
requiremenls • 

EDINBURGH 
BRUNTSFIELD SPORTS, 
103-1 OS, Snmlsfield Place. 
Edinbu?gh EH 10 4ES. 
Tel· 031-229-5544 
"Friendly. knowledgeable 
service mall spons, 
spedal!Sing m running and 
racke1 sports" 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS, 
55. Ra1ch1Te Terrace. 
Causwayside. 
Edinburgh EH9 lSU 
Tel 03 l ·668-2532 
"Edinburgh's sper:ialtSI 
running shoµ." 

EDINBURGH 
NEVISPORT LTD .. 
Waverley Market 
Pnnces Stree1, 
Edinburgh 
Tel 031-557-0923 
"Stockists or Nike. Ron Hill, 
Reebok, Elomc. Hi-Tech. Sub-
4. Milera. Spomve and Helly 
Hansen.· 

FORT WILLIAM 
NEVISPORT LTD .. 
High Street. 
Fon William 
Tel 0397-4921 
"Stockists of Nike. Ron Hrll 
Reebok. E1onic. Hi-Tech.Sub-
4. Milela, Spornve and Helly 
Hansen· 

GLASGOW 
CREA VES SPORTS, 
23. Gordon S1reel 
Glasgow 
Tel 041-221-4531 
"No maner your spon. you 
can'1 afford 10 pass Greaves." 

NEVISPORT LTD .. 
261.Sauchiehall Slreei. 
Glasgow 
Tel 041 <332·4814 
"Stockis1s of Nike. Ron Hill. 
Reebok, Elomc. Hi-Tech. Sub-
4 Mtleta, Sponive and Helly 
Hansen.· 

GLASGOW 
RUNSPORT LTD .. 
2. Mews Arcade. 
5altoun Street. 
Glasgow. 
Tel. 041-339 0958. 
'Shop now closed All 
enquiries. please. to Surling 
shop" 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS, 
47, High S1ree1, 
Gramown-0n.Spey. 
Tel 0479-2946. 
'Specialis1s m ~~[g 

Q~®~CTJ(5]~ 

LINLITHGOW 

C & B ACCESSORIES, 
264 High Street. 
Linlithgow 
Tel l..mlithgcw 843305 

"All 1ypes or spon.s goods. 
Also cycle sales & repairs. 10 
speed racers £79.95 (special)." 

MUSSELBURGH 
CAPITAL SPORTS. 
71 High Stree1. 
Musse!burgh, 
Eas1 Lo1hian 
Tel 031-665-4252 

'Sports and leisure 
specialists· 

PENJCUIK 
CAPITAL SPORTS, 
24. John Street 
Penicu1k. 
Midlothian 
Tel Pemcuik 76818 
"Spons and leisure 
spec1alis1s • 

STIRLING 
RUNSPORT LTD .. 
97. Barnton Street 
Sur ling 
Tel 0786-70694 

"Scotland's firs! established 
Runrung Specialists - and 
still Cull or runnlngl" 

Scotland's Runner 
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n--··••-~.:. ..... ~ - -------
Citixet\sRadio fortho Bhnd 10.000 met.ref 
Road Race, Cl'-U1Q'emwtb -
I, 0 Gnndley (Bmgloy) 30· 19. 2. R 
!l.cQrllocb (Bell;s) 32-10 3 0 Mci-b 
(Q"no<;k N) 32-l~ VlJ Adalr(BeU.)(1a) 
32· 16. Ll, 0 Harnson(Sllrbng) 40..50: LZ A 
Horley (Pmerne} olJ.-16: L3 J )Grdan 
(McL&.reo CAC) <3-40 

29 
Inverness to D:umNdroch.it. 18 mile Road 
Raoe -
1, D. Bow ~un) 1·28 41. 2. D P<>W!or 
(Edmonton) 1·29-41; 3,. L O:llian (inYer) 
1·30-10: VI, W Bruce(~) 1·38·17 

AchJTlony Hill Rice -
I. N Marun (l'l!e) 22-01. i. L Matheson 
(Aber) 32'38; 3. D Yo""9 (rorres~ VI, R. 
WUby (Block lsl .. ) ZS.36. LI, C 8illler 
CAber\ieen) 2S.J3 

Soottli.b Civil Stniioo '1n:enport"" Two 
Bridg .. 36V• rnllt Road Race, Rosyth -
I. 0 1'rayor (\ISA) JWZ'I. 2, W. Evans 
(Tipon H) (VI) 3-~53. 3, D Rnchie 
(Forres H) (V2) J"' I· 19, Scots Plaongo; l 
M McHale (Piu-oav1e) 3-SI ·SS. JO, W 
Knox (Tevro<dale) 3-54·27. 13 L Baker 
(Ayr Sea) 4-05-49: IS. A Nicol (Ccn. 
R0910n) 4-08-05; 16. W Bro: ID!> (f'VH) 1 i:;..;....;....;., 
4-08·22:, VMIO R Emmermn(Loom){28lh) The finish bec.kon.s far these rwt11MS Jn Kinross, and nor a. moment too soon judging by the expressi0/1$. Keeping 
4·2:a·SS. VO'GOW RobensonSVMC{8Stb) the nwnbet.s o.n also seems to be a problem. 
5-43·17 LI, C Ounner (S<al!S H) (551b) 30 Mceraw ~AC) (3041h) 89-lt, 
4·"6-20: 1' .. ms: I, 'l'opon H JBµts; 2. LS, lC. Todd(Loudon)(3(l;(b)81·19(LVIX 
Cholronham H 58P1S. 3. PmeaY10 AC Dlv 3 ""'tch. Phterlvie - LV2, A. Newb!QQlno tBo'ness) (4891h) 
1lpts ~ fo""" H llSP'll< (huer Muatban I. ShaJreobwy 28Jp«. 2. R&dley 260ptt. 3, 94-03. LV3, J am (C.oooock) (53<th) 
Times ror ScoU) D Rl~hte 2-34-33; M. Pureavio 2S4pis. Sc::o0 Ptnici~ IOOm 4, 95-03. LV0/45 M. Hyman (L&v & Olsl) 
M<:flale 2'38-J6. W Knox 2-47·53, M A lbomson 125. 2i00m2. A Thomson2"5. (59ind) 97-16: 11'1 WbeolchalTJ McWslde 
funcrs (fon<0) 2-49--03. W Brorum 800m 2. S McDowoU Z.15 6. 1500 3, K (••-• (l82nd) 83-55 
2·51-44,L.Baker2·58-03.A-Nicola·SS·24. Robinson 4..if2"6. ISOOm B I, >«:Cowen ~ 

Access United 1CJnodom Wome.ns 
Alhletic League -
Piv l meeunv. Stre!fotd -
I. Sale H 2'/6p!S. a D;oex Ladies Z'14p!J. 
EWM 1/lSpis. (Scc!sP!acmgs) locv.!OOmJ 
Nell9on I t.8123-8, 400 a. D Kl1Cbe:n SS-4. 
800m I. A Plrrvrs 2-06-0. l500m 2 A 
Pwvos <·25· I, 3000m 3. J Matden 9·<5-0. 
300m 8. 2. V 82tr 9-59 4, lOOm H I, C. 
Rerd 14-6. <OOm H I. E McLaughlur 58·5. 
HJ I, C llOlldd!'ll:>n 1·18m. DT. 2, K. 
Noarny 4142ot 4 x IOOm I, £WM 47-4; 4 
x 400m J. £WM 3 49·9 
Fmal ""'""'° Pia- I. r..aex Ladle< 
17pm; 2. Salo Hp<s: 3. EWM l2Pl!< 4. 
Stretford l Jpts;. S t..tvcrpool 6ptr 6. Nou:s 
~ 

Oiv a meeting, fe?tham. -

4•44·9, 3000m K. Robl!l!Oll 10-02-8, 3000m 
B J reuan 10-53--9: SP/DT t A. Morns 
IJ.59140-l2m 
Final Le•gue ~ I. Shaftesbury 
l8p1>. 2, Radley !Spis. a Derby 9plS; < 
Cannock 9pis. S. Aldersho1 Spts: S. 
PitreoVlO 6PIS: Alders.hot end Parreavae 
relegated to Oiv 4 nex.1 season 

Coroiox Foh<b Half Mamhoo\(Joc Homo 
CountnOS lntornatioNJ M.atcl\) HO"A·d&n 
Park, Living$'ton (l IZ3 ran) -

Sc;«tish f\.r• BriQJde Championship -
l, D wauion cHooh& 131and3 (33rd) 21-12: 
2, D. BakkOr (Hollancl) (3'1h) 74 15, 3, D 
McNerU (b'Ualh) (VI) (52nd) 76-34. l'l:e 
Brigade Tums; J. SU.1llcjyde. 2. Lollrian 
& Bord""' 'A 3, LolbiOll !< BordeTs 'B' 
Roce lleirulsc ?.Oth. 69-Sl; SOrh. 76·2$. 
IOOrl\ 79·24, 200th. 81·37. 300r"' 8811. 
400<1\ 91·25. SOOtb. 94-24, 750lh, 103·25. 
l~h, l 18·29. Under 70 ouna- 20, Under 
80 rru:l'll- 107, Under 90 mws- 355 

A<Udu Man Half Mu-Aberd- -
1. r Clyne (Aber) 67·22: a c Ha:!lcen 
(Dundee HH) 67-38, 3, D. llca1ue 
(Albrot1lh) 68·29: 4. K Iles! (Abel) 69•29, 
5. S W413!>n (Cholley) 69-43. ~ G Lalnq 
(Aber) 70.17. 1. H ~lo<;kay (rite AC) 
70.18. e. R McAndrew (Vt) (Chorley) 
71·50. 9. U Mllne (Abel) 72-4~ 10, R 
'l\lylor (Abel) 72-41. V2, 8 /\d3ms (Sher 
181es) (lllh) 7:>Cl6; V3, P Qurwil91u 
(FVtt) (20rh) 75-12. Ll, S Branney (Mel. 
Clas) (.20lh) 7S.28, La c Pnoo (Dundee 

MW13y (GOH) 33-18. 4, I ~ (GWH) 
32·21. ~ £ Mel( .. (IBM Spanoo Valley) 
32·52. a C Walloc<> C!Glb) 33-04: VI. C 
Martin {Dumb) J.4.--06; VOISO, T St~'-·fJ~D 
(CWH) 39-46: Team l. Spafl9 VaDey AC. 
LI, W KaeQan (Unatr) 41.()6; L2, K. 
Chapman(LVl)(Gil!N)4M7;3.S Onmn 
(CCH)<2-06. 

North East League Meerinq, lnvemes:s -
llOHN frosol(lnv) IHIJ,D Malh1""'o 
(Aber) 6-'r,i, !IT. R. Devino (Inv) 4!1-2.9m; 
YOl>llll 400m P Allon (Aber) S0.2! 
w_,., SP H. Cowe (Aber) 12· 12m. 

Mid Argyll 9.000 JM-t10S Road Race. 
Lochqilphcad -
I, W lakes (GOH) 27·54 (<ooord~ 2. A. 
Chalmers (Spring) 28-33: 3. 0 Campbell 
(()ban AC) 28-48: Vl, j llooan (Vic Parl<) 
30•27. V2. P Lusardc V3. ll Dune, LI, S 
Murr (Kinr)'IO AC) 31-21 (record), L2, S 
Joh1'"on (Oban AC) 37-00. l.'.l s. 1Jo9an 
(VicPdl1<)40-09. LV I,~ Clarl<(Mld A!Qyll 
AC) LV2. ~ f'Ulron. •VJ. M. Clbb Teams: 
I, ObGn AC: 2, G1 .. nock Clenp.uk H. 3. 
Mld fuvyll AC. Lidia Twn: I. Oll4n AC. 
f\m Run:: I. o. Mac:AulKu CM1d Aiov!O. 2.. 
S. M.=K:lr.tyre (Ohan AC);3., G. Mac Kinnon 
(~M A!T;yll~ 

J. BucMeld. 3SSprs: 2, Coven1ry241pos; 3, 
Monk $hen IA)d1es 22:2p{s. 4 W.cLareo 
CAC 22lp1S (Sc:ots Plllcln0$) 400m 3, 0 
McArlhur (MS) 57-0. 800m l, L 
McDougoU (Clos) 2-06·1. HJ 2. R 
l'lnkeron (GIM) 1·7S1tt SP 4 J Barcl4y 
(MS) 11-40 OT. 3 C Cameron (Glas) 
40-44, IT 2, J Bludoy (MS) 4S.78. IT B I. J 
Qm1e (W.S) 37-52m. 4 " lOOm 2. Mook 
Shett 48•& 4 x 400m 3, Monk Shel13-SS. l 
lnu!rs 80H/200H I. C Mcln106h (Glas} 
llMS.S. SP l, A. RhodJe(MS) 10.a•m. 4 x 
100m Clasoow 50 a 

I, B BeduU (E110) 62-54 (1eco1d~ 2. 0 
Newham (Wales} 62-56; 3, M 'Thompson 
(Eoq) 63-00> 4. I. Robe!l30n (EAOScol) 
63-58: S. A. Qlmou1 (Ca:noo..G;or) 64-06, 
6, P Evans (Eng) 64-33. 1, 0 Watt 
CCaldeigJenlScor) ss-oo. a A. Cely <Bella> 
65-17:9. D EVans (Vl)WoJ .. 65·5" 10. P 
McCawma (Ire) 66-06, 11. M. Sblelda (he) 
66-10: 12. S Brown (Wolct) 66-·16: 13, I 
Ev•na crvm 67·29. 14. E ewm.,,1wn 
(V2) (!re) 67-4~ IS. B Qury {V3) (Shorr) 
88-02; 16. M Coy11e Cf'VH) 88-02. 17. I 
Connolly Ql) (Gal•) 88 12, 18. 1' Walkor 
(ColdE1gleo) 68-49 19 A. Sluhng (fVH) 
69-52. 20. J Hanmny (Clyde)69·57, V<, D 
f'ailw1"1tller (Law) 70-15 (2lsr), VS, l 
t.eQgao (Law & Orsi) (29lh) 72-31. v~ M. 
Hall (Liv & Orsi) (40rh) 75-(11). VO/SO H. 
Momaon CEACJ (lOOrh) '19-24. ~1i(J J 
c.u;.,. (L<mwadel (39!1h) 9H~ Fu" a 
runners au 1nsido okl courM rooo:d 
tn1cmatlona! Team; I. £rl91and 4pis; Z. 
Scolland 9prs: 3. Walos I lp1S;4. N holrurd 
2lptg;Team&: I, Falkirk Viciona H.,2. Liv& 
Dl:si 3, Sbe<llesro"' LI, 'f Colde< (Duns) 
(93rd) 79-0S. L2, I SaM>na (Liv & O.Si) 
cr04lh) 79- 53, L3, E Hughes 
(Aberysrwyrh) (14-0th) 81·S7. L1, T 
Willrms (Balhga1eJ (2171lll 84-!l~ LS. N 

l!H) (?.Slhl 7W5. IA V. Pollard (fleet 
Fee1> 010rhJ &<·23. Lv1. M. Robenoon September 
(Du.-.:l<lo RR) (16S1h) 81·2S, LV2, j. NunaD 

Final lMguc PUdnos: I, Birchfield Ja;., 
2, McLoten CAC 12pls, 3 , 
WoM!rhanul<Oo 9;lt> ._ HOIUlSlow9p"' 5, 
Mook Sheu 8txg Covunuy 7))<S. Monk 
Shell & (:oolenuy Ntl6QG!Od 10 0J'I 3 OOXl 

""""'"-
Scotland's Rwtnor 

(AbGr) C238lh) 91-34: LV3, S Chrley 
(Forfal RR) (30iilh)94-l3 
Race DeWls: 20tb. 7$-26. 50\h. 79·S9, Ceret 8 mile Road Race (220 flnlshen) ~ 
lOOlb. 83-45: 200tb. 89·22: 300lb. 93-51; l. T M!lci>oD (fife) 4().41. a D Beenre 
400lb. 97-23; 500lh. 101-09. 750lh. llS·IO: (A1broa1h) 41·25. 3.1'1 Monln (fife) 4?-24 
Under 70 mL'lS - 5, Undor 80 mlll3 - i(>, ~ R Bell (Dundee till) 12«~ S. I W.o:rcur 
Unde1 00 mins- 213. 900th -2· 17·32. (Dundeellll)43·15.6. Ot.'.acoregor(l'lle) 

b\verclyde Ouuter Matalhon. Croenock 
I. A. Doogla> (Vic Park) J2.{S, Z I. 
Spenoe (IBM Sponge> V) 32.(J'I, 3. T. 

(VI) 43-19: V2, T Roos(file)(l2lh) 13.JS. 
V3, 0 Ben.- cri!e) (32nd), LI, M Muu 
(Dundee RRJ (481h) 49·29. L2, M 
RoberlSOll (Dun- RR). CLVI) (7Sth) 
52-20. 
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n--··••-~..:-. ....... .::. --------
August W-m Mail HAii Ma<- C.Zdill - 13 

I S Jo- (Wa:.it) 64 31 10, C llobloon Rouad c.mi.... 10 mile Road ltM:e. 
(Sponge VIScol) 11 A llot.ln(Em'Sccll - -
ll L Spenot ~ VISc><t) I A Oouo1u (V1e Pad<) Sl"4 3. C 

5 Rabloon ~ V)52-12; J. c '!bompsoo 
~ Tw A 1 ••• Loeb CCa."nblsl SJ.-34. 4. W Adai;;$ (Vl) 
...._. Kall Mua1hoo. !CW- (Eel 12 (Sl:etlaod ~) ~ S. G Vliobl CAY? 
6nialJodJ _ r-i.un.a Hill Ria. Stnlllpefter _ Seal 54-15 l D F........:bet (Low& O.S.; 
• FHari>o<(Plu_._)674~ i 0-.. l. I Mo!-(IJ:>et) 34 JC z. p (Jome! (Vil 54.57 V3 D ~ (LonwoOd) 

(Azhroolli) ~ l C Holl (Ab<r_, (lr.""u:!M? l El!Wer(Ab<UJl!.59:4 R Cl7m/ 57 ZI VG'SO. W - (lrnoe· Comogamd< 15 nit 11111 a-, ran 
68-44,4 DF-(la'•)(Vl)11.J2.S. W""1 (VI)(- Ille) J12a S A Rim 64-42. VG'60 G '°'-'-""' Ci= 'le!!) 72-25 ..._.,.to C.... llrxlQo 
R BeR(llundee HH)71.J4 l W W.clWI (!.""") J&-3( l C ,.,_(!!well 38-Sl Ll.Sl!?aMey!W.cl.atenCJ.C)(9:1>J564! 1 G ~ (~ HHJ I <H) 
(Pluerne) 73-16. V2. T -(Ne) 113'1U (V2) Vl f .,_ (i...:i.betl (711>) ~ (L(~l ..:.,~ :2~ ~=-iuv:; trecon)) t s i....de1 c......-11 49~ 
75-40 Vl I Pnto!Jce (FVHJ (1AUI) ~ LI. C81.t1et (Abor)(llllll)<)-$4(- •-• L o lGMcll;ryN(A.idRooboDSJl Sl>4'4 
\lllSl HSoJ:l(PenhSK)(2Ql)l78-0Z. LL V L3. A Wak1os (ln,.1J !LVI) (24111) ~Sl ($l<d) 67 S9 LVI. M -"'°" V2. N - Cl.ochPbofl I 51'31 5 R 
fYall (llOlbJ 11'/.ll i.a. i: ~ Ll r B«•" (B:adt llltJ (lllkll) <7-38 McX=e, <Jm.e> 111~ ni. LVl 0 ~ 1LochoborJ . 52.0I a o 
(G!hxl< Nonl>)(l4'1tl>)89 ll Ll I( Wood Toaoi; I In..,_ H 17 .... l At>etdei... W.dlo<ald !l'l:rao>-.eJ (I~ Tl-53 &dQoD o-J»r) l·U4& VI, E On 
(F.dm) (1661h) 91-01. LVI. K °"""""" MC 30iM TNm: I lmne AC. 2 p..,,...,.. AC (LodabeJ) Z.()().23 V2. C 0»-1 
LV2.Cc.dgti(l'trth)(26ll0)96-45 LVl Al~~~SI l B ClllO (Lochlber) Z·l6·59 V3 0 WallOO 
SSlaa(fllll:>tk)(Z9Sch)96-IZ ~· " •J-·• (l.ocbabml 2-19-20, VO.O E Cuirpbo!j 
Race DeWJa; 2lllb - 77.Ql 50tb - 81-4S- Track !bvme) SS 2a 3. J ~ <~~-v (l.ocbabm) 2·33<l9 LL J W•- (RAF 
100rh-86-55 mh-ll3·1~300Cll-96-Z7. - Veto,... 10.000 -.ea 57-G3 Vl.IBl-(1Mne)S8-4l VO'SO -l Z·ls.oJ L3. M Qu1er (\ln6tt) 
400rh- I0<-07. 500lh - llZ 18 Unde1 JO O..m .... .atoipa& Peniarllloo. ~ WSpuk (l..,..) 64-42. Toam~ I londl 
---1•undeJ 80aum· li. UndodlO I. J Mou (Bolla) 3209; z A Adams AyrSea.,,,h39pls;2.lmneAC51ptS LI. 2-39-28 Ll PMcW19hbn(W..... ) 
.. __ ~ (Dumba11on) 32 16 3. C Marun M Mo ('-· )67·= .. G "-•·--·y 2 51·52 n:uns-JSJ;UndetlOOmins J370Unde"t 2 r10n uwlnO ~..._ ,,,...,N11uu 

(Dwnblnn) 3Z 32 4 W Ooy (rvH) 32·U (llVUIO 71·21 Ll. £ MG0arry (lmno) o•·- 10,000 motrea Rood Race 
hows· 57l & rw~ht(Springbum)34-I» 6 8Eva"' ~ •3, ~m I !moo A~ LVl, j Hwno -· - • • 

·~ ' --(Iii& ·~ ' - ~ l. D C.mpbeD (ComblelOWI\) 34v• • " Ben Nem Hill a-, fooi Wilbon l<llt (K~blrch&n)34·1&11'<$1.I......,.,.. (AftonlY0101)~. LVOl40M 8obe.- Mel<•""' (Ol>on) 
3104 

3. M McM>llln 
finlshen) - Dllt) (7111)34 21. 2. A McOlll(Oumbanoo) ('l'roon) 78 5Z (VI) (Obin) ~7. LI, S johns:on 10ban) (91h)3S-06. Ol!O I. D rr-, (Bello)3S·I< 
), M J.nd"'Y (Cl<netloy) 1·29-2$. Z. 0 3. p K..,1140 (VIC: Pall<) :J&.45, ~ J, W Womom Own!Nil<e 10,000 """'" Road 41 02. 
Dev""' (Plldooy)(fl) I 31 24, l HG1lll>1M Slodc~'UI (OWH) 35,29 2. W Mc8r1tu1 R>ce (.....- vonuet) - Domoclt Peopl .. 10,000 moltea RoMI 
U2) (tryu) 1·31·44. 4 0 Ort.fl'Jth# (rry11) (SOOU) JS..•3. OltlO 1 11 McOinl&y (fVll) Beach Esplanade. Aberdeen (362 b.ct. Oolrpio 
1·34.(19;5. OCoUQh(lllackbum) I 34 <6. 6. 42-37, 0'68 ) 1' llam>on (Ma1yh1U) 47-05 (inllhers) - l A McDonald (C.,1h.-J 33 57 2. S 
I BrOIOIP(Keswock) I 35-37, 7.CV•lenllno 0/70 I) Monilon (Shr<t) 43·01 I V Pollard (Floe! r ... )38-50; 3. A Boyd WrlQlll (C411hneo8) 3~ ·1~ 3. 0 WO""'' 
( Keswtck l·3SS9 8. 0 RodQOra r.:ntalhlonCha.m?f crorres)39·15:3.MOW.tuo(F"tucnburoh) (lnvf'rnes.s) 3~33. Vl, W 8ruco 
(Locll<lber) 1-36·0'/,9, PM11choll(8l110loy) 0/40 I A SbrbOQ (,\bor) 2J44p!>. 2. A 39 33. 4. S Lamb (Aberdooa) 40·58; S, M (Callha•H) 37'01: VZ, K MoK•y 
1·36·22. 10, I Holmes (KolQhloy) l.J8.3'/ Lerhom (L & L) 2283pcc 0/45 I. l Soo~ Green (11emlo) 41~ B SCl\lloy (Forfar) (lnvern..,)38'27, V3, R Lonomor• (Kollh 
II. l O.vxloon (Carno1hy) 1·36·S9 12. R (Kilb) 2"125t>OI. a K !mnce (Cambus) 4144 &IMJ4Z·04 Ll,AS1nclolJ(WrckLochosJ 
Sluelds (Lochaber) (VI) I 37-35- Other 2376J)ll) 0/80 l. R SYl<oe(BeUa) 287!prs; z °"""'"" C.,,l&n.tdo - 43·14 12. E Wilby (LVI) (lllact< blos) 
Scots plodngs: 

1
a R Campbell (Loch) A Galbr111h (VI<: Pork) 2"\37p"' ~ I I I, KCha_,.(QCl'noci<NonJJJ<l-38.a s 45·48.l.'l. R Bnb(C.om.-)(~V3)46 41. 

1-38-19. 1
6
• D McQUivray(Locil) l~I J~ Chui!'° (Vic Park) al20p1Jl Ladles I. S Ouran(C01()4?.42;l)Hond • .,.(.SponQo LV3 ECamoraa(romll)51 ~8 i.oc.11. 1 

16, s n .... (Loclll l-38.Jt 
28 I M.1<:1<11• Wood er.re) I 1331JU, a p ~ VJ 43 14. LVl. j QUlaolJel (OGll) "" 14 M.1chell(tnvc1neos)\Slb)3S $7, LocalLl.j 

(Loch) 1·41'36. 29 K CampbeU(Loclt) (~ )II'"- •-1 A"~--~--V)45.QI ••-KemJe(EastSutlwrlandRC!S417 
1-41·5< 30,£P110111Jn(C.mell•y) I •HJ. t..:;";,U;;M;;;~""'==-=:::"-=======ib'-=:'·::=~~==·"='.,...==....,====!="=~ ==========;va J SMld.s tClydeslale)(Sl•l I 46-G6. r 
V3, W Knox(To-)(541h) 1·4lHI V0'60, 
8 Gould (C.mellry) C·SJ-:>3. LI, A 
Donnolly Cl:iyn) (951h) I !13·Sl L3. M 
lluon(Bu>Qiey(302ndJHHO. L3 AW• 
(Clmoeby) (338'.ll) 2-23-58 
T......, I, Ke&wxlc AC 2liOfS Z. l:ryrr H 
ZSi:>1>. 3. 1.ocbabet AC 3SpOo. 
NB £dlte Campbell (l.ocbabet AC) 
lims1led 29Uh m 2·11-47 m boa 36Cb 
am.:!ll9CUtNe Bea ~..,. oompetlhDft 

6 
~ Pobce Cnme PleuaDaaa 10 
""1o llood ._ ~ -
I P °""1D (SheO-) SI .OZ. 1 C 
Thomson (CambQl 3.. r Hut 1.., 
(Ca.'llb:s) 

Lattd o' auma Half MamhoG. AJT tlm 
llNshtn)
l r 0yno <Abo- 64 s1 z P roa 
(Molben<eU) 66.0S l A SyinondO 
(8- 66-51, 4, M Coyne (rvH) 
67-32. S. N &llard 57..12. ~ 0 Croll 'E 
Kllbnde) 68-41 1 D LoQuo (ID I) VI 
68-49 S. A Adams (~100) (VZ) 
ES-01. ~ I Ken (Krlmornocl<) 89.Ql 10. A 
Mcla:loe(SpnnqbumJ ~20. 11. C M&nm 
(Dumbanon) ('13) Si-3S, 1a. T Gii'-•• 
(Glasgow Un)6937 LI. M Oddre (Zll!b) 
80-26. L2. C Brown (Nrlh V) :1421h) 61 19, 
1.3, M Ollnlop(Kllmam:>ck) (450lh)B544 
L VI. 1. lmng (twM)(lOth) 71 44 (S001uah 
Nauonal UlCl:J1d), LVZ. s Owen (633•d) 
ag.ss, i.va S Cluloy (Forfar RR) 641") 
so.in 
R>ec Dol>lla: 20Cb - JO.SS. SOth - 13-4~ 
IOOlh-76·~ 200\h- 80-01. 300lh 33 10. 
•100lh -9SZI 500th -8734.750Jh 9Z·S8. 

-

IOOO!h 9611. 1500lh - 112·21. Under 70 Fir.o tor·•· 'o•o •• ,.,_ bW1Cll of runners gets underway from Bridgend, Kinross, •t rho I/art of the Loch U.von mms. 14. Under 80 muw 191l Undor 90 "'"' 1• • , 1u.. 

L-m-""'~--634~-Und~ru~IOO~mms~~•-064~~~-H-Al~fMu:•:l/Jon.::'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-~-• 
Scodand'1 Runner 

n--··••-~.::. .... ••.::. - -------
Norlh £a51 Leaque. F'inal MMtinq, 
Qemothes -
t-ten:. • Aberdeen 334prs. 2. lno;-e:mess 
275p>- l f"lle AC 26(ptS 
Women. I Al>e<dee:J 201ptS; a f'l!e AC 
!88plr 3 LiW":nes H 18fp:s 
~.-drTJ,SMolJ..:Jan(Pen.•SHJ 
14 4Sm. Y' OQth fT. 24 96. 200m N rt&se: 
(lny) :12 7 !OOOm c Ross '°""""" Hiil 
IS 78 
o..nJI ........ hl>lesc 
Mm: I Abenieee MC l•<Jpcs Z 
!t.vemess H ((!5lpt1; 3 No AC l'Slptt. 
WCHIMft_ I. L-r1eJDM1 H !4-.9pl:s 2 
Aherdeen MC59Cil>ts.? File AC~ 

- and ""'1h w ... 1-. r...i 
~~ ( '4rioas: venues)-
0... I & a·~-Puk. 
Quoow -
Drt lldoJcb<esuh. I. AyrSnaAc 1-
Z VICSMa Parlr AAC991""' l IC>lm.unc>: 
H 963plJl 4 Edl.~ w-., 1"..S. S!I 
857pra 5 N,U, Valley Ac BS1pcs. a 
krlbu<.'wr AC 8S()ptg 7. Ku>am.JJod> 
Olymp.,.AC828-8. Borde1Hl80pls 
OYer&ll Leaque Rauh I. Ayr Sealann AC 
4407pco. 2. VICIOna PllK MC «llBpOs: 3, 
Ktlmamock H3709~. '1, Kllbareban AC 
J6lOpc$ S, Ku lonullooh Ol)'ll1ll'ilTIS AG 
36471>1)'$ 6, F.d1nbuivb VIMISH 3l34flp<s. 
1 N,Jh Valloy AC 3Sl9pl!t 6, Borde< H 
2<1l3pr. 
lioao\I• Champions Ayr Seaforth AC 
Ael191Utd to Division 2 Nith Valley AC 
and Border H. 

RamollQe (L6w)8.J9 U A R-U (Low) 
8-43·2 VJ, J Lmal:m (I'll 9-30-l 
12 
8'adom "lbgllla of Way" 8"<9. Brocl\rn 
l. C Ha:. (Abo«leen) 32-G6. 2 D S..u.o 
(Nbr:~. TNM I Aberdeen MC 

19 
SAM ~ tMrrict 10.000 mettM 
~-hlk"'--
l A lad(~) 3)'384, l VI Milloa 
(N...-.) 31·434; l M Wnglo (Elooo) 
3W9-2: 4. R ~ ~) 3UM, 
HT. R Dew>e '"""",SI ·SC. 2 8Sbophold 
~48 ll!nl ~t>T 8Sbopbotd 12 lbl 
39 l<m 

19'20 
D-cnblM~ -
l D M&.- (Abe- CS.... 
-- IOOm 116. lJ 616c< SP II Sim. II) l 99m; 400m SI I (tat day "'101 
lS9<;>1>) llOll ISl l>fJS 12n> PVJ llkn 
IT <S»n. 1500 4 58.0 Toto! 6.261pra 
(Sc:onlSb JUDIC!; 1ecord) 

20 
Ahetfaldy 1U11 M...moo. Aberlaldy 
Spom Ctrw-e 
I. IAlcluboldCWash"lO'ODAC)6821.2 0 
S.m (Moray RR) 72-50, 3. W MoNolll 
(P,u.,..,.) 72-56. • D Hamlhon (llundH 
ffH) 7J.12 5, I MoN...,.. (Arbroalh) 
73-4ll, 6 1' - (!)Jo) 74 7t>. VI, & Sl:otl 
(!:AC)(C9tb)77-S7. va H 5co11 (Pollh SH) 
(281h) 711-59, V3. G Blau (Shell) (361h) 
J9.S2. LI, M Miu< (Dundee RR) (631d) 
8U>I. LZ V f)aU (~ RR) (701h) 
84-51. Ll V AJU..n (Pllreavio) (1131h) 
90-!7, 

Divi&lon 2 M.ateh Rosult: I. Lasswoldo AC 
109701>. 2. Hrumeny AC 941PtS; 3, 
Locl!Qelly & 0.Sutct AC 93JJ>IS. 4, L & L 
Ttoclr: Oub 881islts. S. V.alft ot L&._•en AC 
1169\;ptl, 6, Colilum AC785prs; 7. Corlmle 
AC 677prs & Annan & llis1nc1 AC 

Teams I, Dundoo HH S-l:Jil.31 2. c...,,,;.. 
RR 5.(18-00 "Do I know yoo?" The /..och Ulven Half Marathon. 

«iJ '"" CW.nil LiolO\IO Resul'ls: I. Lasswade AC 
4313""""' 2. Hanneny AC 4089~ 3. 
ColzNm AC 3SJ81!s>« 4 Valo of Leven 
AC 3SISpct. 5 LodlQeUy & °""1a AC 
JSl!pcr 8. L & L Ttad<QJ>3452~ 1 
Anni.1 •nd !l'5lnct AC 3000w,,.,. 8. 
Cl<illle AC 2135\;p~ 
Promoted to O;Y l: ~ AC illCf. 
Ha."l'Qeny AC 
bleQa:td 110 0.v); Amana!ld Dsnc:r AC 
edC.UuAC 

I Dmslon 3 oa1dl lftllk: I. Siowany AC 
710pu. 2 Me11cse AC 680p?a;. 3 
llelo-..ol> AC 677pcs; 4 Law & °"'1>ct 
AC 674ptS.. s - H 651""' 6 
~AC5"/3ila 
0Yenll'-"8Jlesoll I. Ho~AC 
'019'>ca Z .v.ei:- AC 271~ :1 51e,,,,.,,,. AC26Gl!Ja, 4 Law& °"'1w:tAC 
lS8S<* S Olmbemmld AC 252;:.s: l 
-H2"18Spts 
Plomoted toO-Z: Helm:sburQl>AC 
ondMellmeAC 

Re\ep!ed io DiViSIOn 4:0m:be:nau!d AC 
ed'l'oY>oo-H 
DMAon 4 matdl rel'~ I Sp.r.nc;Jbu:ml 
&mt~ 12Spro; 2 Avomsla AC 
lQ9pis. 3 - AC 633pcs. 4 
ffom•lton H 557p!S S. _, H530pi& 6. 
l.o:h .. n AC 3S4Pt1 
OvenD ~ Rewh: l. Spm19buml 
S<ralllY"lvot ~ 2 A\'OM>Cle AC 
:>.9161)'.& J. Slonehouse AC 2?i6pt>. 4 
Hanul1on H 2214pcs; 5, PeruC\lll< H 2166pl!t 
6. l.ocluan AC )734pis 
Ptomot.:l 10 Division 3: Spn:igbuml 
S.ra1hket111n ttnd HanuJIOn H 
Re!eoatOd to DMl:ion S: ?emcwk H and 
lothJ&n AC 
16 
Mo1herwo1t Harriers Open Giar!od 
M~lno. Vllahaw Spor1• Centre -
toonioo D C1lmolir (Sronehouse t I '4.Q2..8, 
800 I. O Btown{St1Jlu:atJ Uruon) 1·55-7. 2.. 0 
AlllO<I (I'll) 1-56-1, ISOO D Amoll 4-05-0. 
3000 ) A Wubamaon (EACJ s.39-2 z. A 

Be.wock "RuMll1g of lbe walls" Berwick 26 
Ol'I Tweod - Two 8rt~r1ot 18 mi.Jill roll Raot, 
Sel>Jo< 61> ...... I c Tulloh (BlocJ<lloo!hJ 'h-• .. Brouuh1<>n 
34.0Z: 2. D C.ve,. (T8V10t) 34·00 3. L I I M.>uJ.lrod (Plld>oy & Bramley) 2 36-38 
Aoomon (AloWlCk} 34 11 4 1 C.OUOUy Crucord1 2 A r1unlfi:.1Mm <AbfortK•an 
(Cola) 3416. 6. W AOOerooo (Cole) J.1.215 2 40.;o, ls Hilo (Ptnh 5H) 2 •»2'! 4 b 
1 x Lyaa (tsH) JS-01 B:incJ;.o_• ~tl•hv11.:n,1 a •7 01 s J Nuto:. 
Vett 4 au.le l A NilOn (Colforlhl 21..J4. (H.uwl('h) (VI) 2 47 21. l O S.D tt1£U>i 
S.... 22. M lleMeu (Coia) ~ z 48 ~ V2. A ~>Ch•U'<lsoo (K ...... ) (1llhl 
Y°""'" 4 mile l. S Dodd(°*"••) 211-43 2 491:> V3 R Sbool<h tLochatlo1> ll4rh) 
S. M See1e (EAC) 21·1a 8 C lll'.wphy 2. 51.CS LI. y H1q...o 'Bt• C.Jt'f\~"'nl 
(TenJt) 21_.1 9 P Rimeo CLl•) 21 U rJ'ltd) J atl--23. u. s !At·"·~ (8oroo?rJ 
~<mile I. L H.udtoq (lbxjh..,l flti'iJlS-SI Ll VOomi>:cy(Li•&°"' 
23-12; 13 £Ryao(EACJ(LVJ)a.ll.ll.S (LVl)()oind)34' T ..... u ...... ""' 
McGrow (Colo) a.57 19, D leDy (Law) t Clmothy J ffaod , ...... 
27.0L 
20 .. _ - • lftilo llood a.c.. -Quoow ~ M.&wbon. CLugow 1 c tW (~to. .,, 4.).Sl 1ecord ,. o 
0.-- • ._ fN.Mln) 44 l .J Sim \t.~ t.t't PR) 
I £1'm>ey(~'z.ttGl2 TM• """ 4 M v;, '°" 1°'1JI) 44< ; S 
\fdeAC'D.IDctot~2· 1940 .;a,, HCol(o:;tt) McKtn.w •u t!'I) '4 ··~ 1. D \\'."'Of! 
Z·l~J.4 0Newhaml(C..dil>2 19SU (l:.,...; 4l o VI. 0 M- cln.,..1 :Tlhj 
D Wan CC.-Qlen) 2l1H.l & A lloly 4641. LI, ,,Q... .yHoolu RR)(47'>.iS>Zl. 
(lie'~) ~1-00. 7 A WW"t IJ. p ~ ,,.... tAAJ t~, •J 'II 4" L3 ~ 
('ttm:JC) 2-22-01. 8 W ~ (8eaW Yl~xlln\.._..tl(LVI) 52rd)~ :ti 1'um. J 
Cia19ow)2·22-119.JO,...nall"o~.b0urfll'J lnwrn..H l.acbetTeam i lrr.,.t~H. 
Z-22-Gl IQ. P He¥.,.,,.. lU.-..tt) 2 2'27 
II, R £r.oohoo (BcnolO) 223-0& IZ A i.vu.o-RoadRaceM_,...._.,., 
!!Dboon (&>ff) 2-23-1& ll l DWly <GWlll S.noor 8 milt L Rc.bonlOn tE:ACl » S7 
2-23-li.14 OWebb(London)Z.2"107 15 Z. A Rot....a iESIQ ll 5o 1 A R.....U 
R Hall (TeYlOI) 2·:14-211, I~ P Bonnell iLlwJQl)31; (VI), W Adomo(Shollond 
(CiJrull) 2-24-211 17 P C.non (Sholll ....,., 3l 53 Too.,. 1 i.,.., & o... AC 
Z·M 57 18 8 C.ny !Sheri) (VI) i<15·18 Z3pis 2 tdrnb•"'h AC 2Si>I>. l 
19. A Adamo~) (v.l) 221>-I< 1"V>"Ol'not ~ Dwt1C1 AC J0s>cr. LI, R 
20 E W11lcu_,n !Bolla) z.27<17 Vl R Mc/\1- (Monk Shell) 39 34 L2 K 
WOod (Dundee RR) (39111) 2-34 06, LI. S Cl>lpman (C."nodc N) 40 30 (LVI~ L1 A 
Callord (l.e<>ds Cdl') (60th) Z~HI. La L RichoJ<lt (Gdlnock N) 43 03 (LV2) ~ 
We""n (Lon Oly) (12Slbl 2~5·03. Ll P l. O.Al>OCk Nonb AC 9p" Youth I A 
P.olhru (EAC) (ZlS:h) 2·54-27 K1110t"rn (EAC) 14 58. 2. M Sl"°kl (U.CJ 
Raoe Deta.ils 2Dlh- 2·27·ct7. bh 2-38-U: IS 02 3 'T ra1oon. I (ttll.rmenv) J!t 04, 
IOOth 2~2·34 250rh 2·&3·26 SOOlh Ttlnll I, FAonb\uOh AC 21ptA • ESll 
3-01·32, Undet 2.20 3, Under , .. 30 2S '1lp1&. 3. Ounbusli1no K ~Spis 
1Jnder2.40-7& UnOO:r 2 50207 Under JOC Senior Boyt I. J IJMnm111Q1 (Oul1J I 1·09, 
- 400 IW\!Or Bova· ' M Ktitlo(Dllll) 7 19. Colla: I 
Creenock Clenpark H 3 mllo ROid Rae., K Onley (Corttorptnno) 5 19 Junior 
Cteenock - Women. I M (jqmm•ll (Slrn1hYeMn} 
I T Muirav 14-02. Z P -U 14 31 l. A 13 10. °'111 I A SMvo <Ba•hqoro) S 25. 
Pudcnn 14-40; 4. A Cunan 14·51 Minott l f 8roNn (ti4rmeny) 4 l" 

Scottish Veterms & mile Race, Ar.st:M.~t 

I C Mar11n (Oumbanon) 3&-05. a. A 
Adams (DwnbaflOO) J6 10 l W Moeano 
CE Ktlbude) 38 19 

ScateU P1ke Htll R•c•. Europe<tn 
Comftowury lilll ..... C>.omptooslups. 
Wud>le 
I s BacD:IQ (lwrJ Sl·OS 2. c Doune;iy 
~ndl ,.,z, 1 FI~ r[ngl.i.id 
SZ <.. S<as pJ.angs il M lb;by S&-10 
!5. I 0..-0 Si-47 <2. J McK...,.sc> 
"2·S. 
~Teamt~l~Z.C 

IWr zs,,,. l - - 1-.. .... 
axcpe'h.'<f •m 1\llllltft t.I :lid 
1eccird al SS «I 

Ctlbucku AC Ceorqe Ol.ton:un;.s 
Trophy 4 x 2"' rcle R- - "-. 
Xilba.'<hu 
V".oi!hr:t~cfQ-...mlZt9 I~ 
J!" J Brcnr.1111 S8.. Pfoa l•·2DJ.;o.S2. 2 

Ww ' 0m AC. B Nmsoa 11 It W 
Dicl.aOn 12-06 H fWO'I! '.2.QZ D Zt.ttne 
II-"') 47.01 l - V.U.y AC fE 
McK.. 1150, S l.o?raglm> I I 57 C 
Spt<noe ll·!B PCoraqhe 1128>4714 4 
Cl.:asQOW Un1v 47·21 !>. Kl.lbii.rctwl AC 
48 17, &, Bellabo...K>o H 4&41 l 
Ort>enoc:li Clenp.01~ H 48-_.• I. 
C.mbusllno H •i07 9 Ar• -·h AC 
49 16. 10 Si!fU>Qb\nD H <S 16 

Voi• Team I Spanoo Vallt:y AC c271h) 
53 i1 
fuiedt.ps·l A~ias(V1ePa1k)ll l2. 
2 J C1aiwn JI 15. 3 8 N,ol:sof1 II 17 4 P 
rox II 20 S ~ li>'Nlons (Kilb) 11 22. 6. D 
Donnell {Sprmq) JI Z1 
\Vomeft·• TJ'\1$'1 Inn Trophy: I. Mcl#l1en 0-AC 56 ~ (S bmnney I Hi A 
Sym 13 52 ARrdley I< ffl.JM<:Coll 14 ZeJ 
55.0Z 
foster Laps l L 1Y .. lCDoi;c).1U «CAC 8) 
12 ~ 2 S llrnnney 12 42. l A Sym 13-52 
Women Vets: Team I Kitbutdan AC 
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T 
he even\ IM\ [or me 
spells the end or the 
summer IS the Glasgow 

Marathon, and although 'only" 
5500 runners took part this 
year. I sull round 11 a !ascmatmg 
spectacle and took the 
opportunJty of using the fust 11 
miles to be a "rovmg reporter' . 

Among the interesting vets l 
met en rnute 10 the George V 
Bndge was Ron Sloane You 
probably know him better as 
'Supennan·, complete with h1S 
tartan cape, blue suit and red 
llghts Ronnie has raised nearly 
£50.000 for the RSSPCA over 
the past !ew years. and was 
hoping that hlS Glasgow run 
would net him the final £500 
pounds towards h1S targel 

As I continued on a bit 
funher, shouts of 'mmd your 
backs - wheelchau commg" 
came from behmd and a 
speedy 'Chariot o! F'll:e' came 
hurtling by. only to be 
overtaken on the next mchne. 
Mike McCreadie, a 4-0 year old 
greeting card shop propne1or, 
told me how he was aiming 10 
break 3.30 !or a personal best. 
He was domg hlS own b11 of 
fund-raising and as a victim o! 
childhood polio was raising 
money for Poho·Plus, which 
hopes 10 eradicate polio and 
ot.1er diseases from the Thud 
World. I promlSed Mike I 
would send him a memberslup 
!orm for the SVHC. and 
seriously hope we can take on 
more for some of the dlSabled 
veterans Iha\ are around 
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On leavmg Mike. I met up 
with a man who mus1 m many 
ways epnom1se all the 
struggles of veteran athlellcs. 
Gtllies Maxwell was proudly 
sporUng a SVHC vest and 
badge, and allhougb he told 
me he was 63 he wasn't 100 
keen on chatting but would 
rather concentrate on gemng 
round the course He did not 
have the natural aputudes of a 
runner. but looked as fresh as a 
da1Sy at the 26 mile mark 

On the VETERAN scene ... 

completmg tile course m the 
very respectable tune of 3-37 

Howeve1, my chat wuh 
another 60 year old, Hugh 
McGinley, orgamser of the 
falkHk Hair Marathon. 
unfolded the remarkable 
performance or the veterans m 
the Land O 'Burns Half 
Marathon. which included 
what I lhlnk must be a Scottish, 
II not Bnlish, record of l -18 for 
the remarkable Hugh Curne. 
who at 60 set a Bnush bes! 
marathon ume 012-47 lwo years 
ago, and thlS year ran a supetb 
2-51 

Brian Carty of Shetlleston 
was first vet over the !me m 
2-25-18, 10 take the £50 voucher 
and trophy just 54 seconds 
ahead of arch-nval Allan 
Adams of Dumbarton 
Evergreen Sill Stoddart, now 

Henry Muchamore 

56, was, on my calculations. the 
first over 50 vet to firush m 88tb 
pos1hon (2-41-43). 

Towards the end of my run. I 
spoiled the S!arS and )ack or 
New Zealand. A very smart 
pall or shorts With matching 
vest belonged to none other 
lhan Andy Calloway, the 
secretary of AIMS. Andy was m 
Glasgow 10 auend the AIMS 
congress , but more 
significantly for us veterans he 
was able 10 give me the details 
of the next Commer.wealth 
Veterans Gathering, which will 
take place tn January 1990 tn 
Ham11ton, New Zealand - the 
week before the next 
Commonwealth Games. 

Andy told me or a superb 

Still goiJ1g strong ar 75 •• . }•MY Wood·Allen, caprured hero by Scon Reid 
in rhe Loeb Leven Half Marallion. complcred rho GlilSf/OW Maralllon 1gain 
just three weeks later. 

itinerary which will be spread 
over five days and will include 
a !OK cross-country race. a IOK 
road race; a !OK walk !or 
women; a 20K walk for men; 
and a marathon Detatls are 
expected 10 be out around 
Chrisunas. and I for one will be 
saving all the harder. 001 only 
to suppon the ScoUISh team. 
but to take pan in 1he 
Gatbenng agam As co
orgamser of the last Gathering 
m Edinburgh, I must say rm 
thnlled that the tdea has been 
taken up by the New Zealand 
velerans. 

My lasl •mternew• was wtth 
two or the most colourful 
characters we are pnvileged 
to have m the SVHC - Amnk 
and Ajlt Smgh, both now m 
their 50's but as lively as eveL 
Both finished m under 3·40. and 
the welcome they always give 
me puts recreauonal running 
m10 ns perspective. '!'hey 
really do enjoy runmng and 
Ibey show 1t 

Tallcng about perspecuves I 
really must menuon the superb 
performance of Leslie Watson 
Her time or 2-45-03 may have 
g1Ven her runner upspol for the 
sixth ttme, but !or many o! us 
she's No. I. I know she still 
doesn't like being descnbed as 
a vet, but she really does gwe 
tnspiraoon Tlus, 1 believe, was 
her 137th marathon, truly 
remarkable. 

Kay Dodson IS another 
remarkable vet who finished in 
3-06, looking very spnghlly. 
and Jenny Wood-Allen. the 75 
year old, showed many a 
younger pau or legs the way 
home tn just over five hours 

Bob Dalgle1Sh was hmung 
that t111s may be the last 
Clasgow Marathon as such iI a 
ma)Or sponsor can't be round I 
really hope that even on a 
reduced baslS the marathon 
can swvive, and l hope the vets 
wtll continue 10 support u and 
maybe make 11 then 
champ1onsh1p event 

Scolland's Runner 

n--··•,..... ~.::.-..• &.::"9 - ------·~ 

W ith rune races cou.ru:irtg 
in the championihip 
(1hree short. 1h1eo 

medium and three lazge). the 
perfeQ score would be 270plS. 
Nobody will achieve this nearly 
lm-possible target, but how near 
Kate Chapman has oome in the 
veteran women cateqoryt 

'£'he season long duel between 
the Paisley qeneraJ practitioner. 
who runs for the fast vrowing 
GU!nock Nonh AC in south 
Clisgow, and ~~e< Robenson 
or Dundee Roadrunners, has boon 
one of the highlight'&: or the 
championship. They only met once 
in the whole summer but It was 
decisive in the ran.kings to date, 
with only 1he Dundee and Falkirk 
half marathons 8Cill to count 

Chapman linlshed 5"COnd and 
Robenson fowth in the Runspon 
IOK evo.nt at Stirling, and Lho five 
points difference there separates 
the two al the: top orlhe 1able. SUsan 
Bellord and Anne Richa<ds had 
several good sconng races a1 the 
end of the season. and are closo 
third and fourth places. 

Colin Martin (Dumbarton) Is a 
runaway winnor in lho veterion 
merrs category a.nd. together with 
David Fairweather and Peter 
Canwnght has completed nine 
races in t.h.c chimpionship. Bill 
Ad.,,.. (She1lands Isles AAC) 
mado a late stan to the season btn 
victories in Aberdeen and the Isle 
of CUmbrae h.ave taken him Into 
fourth position. 

Sandra Branney, tn an 
exhausting racing programme 
which included competing in the 
lAAF World Maralhon CUp at 
Seoul, South Korea. has squeezed 
in eight races and l~ jusi seven 
points from a maximum score. She 
will run the final race of 1he 
championship sories al 
Grangemou1h as preparation for 
another international in Tokyo in 
November. 

Chris Robison (Spango Valley 
AC) leads the men's rankings, 34 
points ahead of Prank Harper who 
Ms 135 Points. thanks to some fine 
&arly season -runs. 

Loma Irving has had only lhree 
races in the championship events, 
bu1 highligh1ed lhe saason with a 
run of 71·44 for lhe second fastest 
Soottish time ever in the (,and 
O'Bums Hall Mara1hon at Ayr 
where I l runners broke 1he 70 
minute barrier - a feai only 
bettered a1 lho high quali1y race at 
Livingston where no fewer than 20 
runners ran inside 70 minutes and 
Bill Bedell (Wales) Mt a course 
record of 6a..54 which was the 
fastest half mata1hon ever 
recorded In Scotla:nd. 

All runners in the top 20 in each 
oftho four aqo group categories as 
printed here are now ollgible for 
free enuy 10 the C..B. Half Marathon 
race al Grange.mouth Stadium on 

Scotland's Runner 

Road Race Championship 

Valerie Fyall {Dundee Roadrunners), women's winner of I.he L«b Lteven 
Hall Maralhon. 
October 25. The points are 
doubled in this race so every tide. 
ex:oopt the veteran men. can be 
won or lost, a.s a result of the (in.al 
11l<:e at Grangemouth. Remember, 
a tower counting half marathon can 
be discarded for 1he final. ii thre<> 
halfs have already been 
completed. 

Please no1e that an invitadon will 
not actually be :.ent 10 you because 
of the diJhcul1y in obtaining home 
addresses in llme, but those 
intending 10 run can secure their 
free places by either phoning, or 
writlng to, Grangemoutb Sladium. 

Finally, apologia's to those 
runners who had intended to run in 

the Inverness. Ten Miles on 
September 26. a championship 
event. This event was cancelled 
and an eighl mile (non· 
championship) race subsdtuted. 
We were given no notice or 1his 
cancel.k.tion. and were 1herefore 
unable to U\form you, or even make 
alternative race anangemonts. 

Obviously lhe champions>up has 
been run on an experlmol\l:aJ basis 
lhis year, a.nd hiccups N.ve to be 
expected. We have at Jea.st learned 
from experience which events wiU. 
or will not, be lnvit~ to pan1clpate 
In 1he 1988 championship. 

Colin Shields 

Men 
t. CRobison(S-Valloy)(l) 16Spia 
2. fRarper(Pitreavie)($) 13Spts 
3. ACihnour(C.mbusLang)l5) 119ptB 
4, LSPonct(Spi&ng<>Valloy)(S) H5ptt 
S lrlWly(CreenWellporkJC6) 112P" 
6.. DWan(Calder;len)(5) 100pts 
7. Cl.aU"1 (Abo1d-)(SJ 106 ... 
8. A Dlly(BelLlht=lon)(S) 102P'$ 
9. S Axon(Aherdeen)(S) 96pis 
10.ARoboon(ESHJ(6) 96PIS 
ll.D Beattie (A;broath)( 4) 9 lPI• 
12.HCox(Creenctenpark)(4) 84pts 
13.T Murn.y(C1oon0tonpa.rk)(3) 83J)1s 
14.CCraw!°'d(Springborn)W 831>1• 
IS. T Milchell (File)(3) 79p<> 
16.CRoss(Shellles1cm)(6) 79plt 
17.PausscU(Cre.onC!cilPlJk)CS) 77JX• 
18.TWalket(Caklergk!n}(6) ?Sp1s 
19.E Will<Woo(llell>l1<>uston) (6) 75p<> 
20.DFwwe.thr.(Law" Dis1)(5) 74p1a 

r~qure in brackets is number 
or champlonship races con1esred... 

Women 
L SBranney(McWen CAC)(8) 233pts 
2. KCNpman(Cillnocl<)(9) 206p<a 
S. M RobenlOl\(°""®f l\R)(9) 17SpU 
4. )Salvcma(l.ivlngsion)(l) 183P<S 
5. M Muir(Dundee RR)(S) ll6p<s 
6. CPrice(DundooRR)(4) 108pls 
7. RCarc!Mr(McL&renCAC)(l) IOGplO 
8. SS!nclair{lrvirle)(4) l02pt1 
9. ASym(MclA.tonGAC)(4) 99pts 
IOJ!Olive•(L&w&Dist)(1) 97Ptt 
ll..Mt'i.w;m(Piueavie){6) 9Spcs 
12J Rob0:11son(Aberdoon)(S) 89pts 
13.Vf'y.U(Dund .. l\R)(S) 86 ... 
l4J.lrvmg(EWM)(3J 83p<> 
1s.sciw.ycrortarRR)(6I S3pts 
16.C Hal'lon(Dundee RR)(S) 771>1• 
17.A Richards(Ctflnock)(SJ 77ptS 
18.S 80lf01d (Kiba.rchan)(6) 76pts 
19,CBrown(Nith V)(3) 75p1s 
20.MDwllopC1<ilnwnock)(4) 69ptS 

Veteran Men 
t. C Marlin(Dumbanon)(9) 246.,.. 
2. DfoJ.rwt.a1herOAw&:Dis1)(9) 183plt 
3. PCartwdght(f'VH)(9) l16p1s 
4. W Adam&{Shetland lsles)(7) 174pcs 
S. BCar1v(Shottlffton)(SJ 131 ... 
6. RWood(l)undceRR)(S) llSptS 
1. D Wyper(Shettleston)(S) I 14pt:S 
8. DCNmpion(Linwood)(7) 105pls 
8. Ml>teeeo(Abo«!C<ll)(S) 102.,. 
lOAAdams(Dumbanon)(4) l01pis 
11.RK.i.non(Milbum){S) IOJp1s 
12.S l\1cPhor'°n (ShGttlC$ton)(7) 99pts 
13.TRO$S(f>le)(4) 87ptS 
14.A Wea1herhead(EAC)(3) 86pcs 
IS.AOw\C.l.tl(Pltreavio)(4) 86pis 
16.AS<cwan(£ACIC8) 8lptS 
17.RMcFarquha.r(Aberdeen)(3) 79pls 
lBJMcMillan(SltalhPolice)(4) 79p!s 
19.Sl\lcCn>c(Cumbt<naulcl)C•I 691>1• 
l9J Pten!lce(FVH)(4) 69ptS 

Veteran Women 
1. KCliapman(CiUnoek)(9) 266pts 
2. MRobe,,,.,,,(DundffRJ\)(9) 261P1$ 
3, s Belfom (Kilborchan) (1) Is t pu 
4. AR>chatds(Cilfnock)(7) H9pu 
S. Sllall<hop(Untu)(8) 13SP<S 
6. EBucbanal\(HaddJJlqlon)(6) 129pcs 
7. SClWey(rorl.u){S) lZlpu 
B. fCil>oon(DundooRR)(6) 116pcs 
9. ANewbJ99mg(Bo .... $)(S) 10.pu 
JOJ Byng (Creenock)(5) 97pts 
11.LIMng(EWM)(3) 90p<a 
laJl:arue(DundoeRI\)($) 8Spts 
13JMurray(Kilba.rchan)(4) B2pa 
14.CSl.attor(EAC)(3) 78]:la; 
IS.JCaDa<:her(C< .. nCl•nH<) 7$pQ 
J6.A1Andsay(Aberdeen)($) 71pts 
17.MSinds(Gll!nock)(4) 68pis 
18.s Bl<ir (Pol.-non1)(3) 56p11 
19.R Ca.nhy (Jn.Revenue) (3) 49pts 
20.Xllodson(L&w&D!si)(2) 47pts 
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A*'-····~~---~ --------
Coaching day 
a success 

The Sco<tilh Schools A1111e1ic 
Aaodatlon, l'l)OMOrod by 

Girobank Seod&nd. held their first 
winter coachinQ day a r 
Grangemouth Stadium ln dry but 
cold woathor condltion1 on 
Sepcemb<lt 20. 

A total of 120 1Lhl0tos were 
present. lnclu<ling 32 schoolo 
intomationalista. over the last 
couple of years the school 
lndu.striaJ action has been 
responslble for 1 tail·off 1n 

allllebc:s. but this ye&r mote INl"ll 
ara-lnvolvecl. 

O.VICI I.MM. _,,.,., 111oonal 
c:ooch, led a tHm ol 18 coaches. 
"1'lle only p- you will - more 
coacMI ol \ho amo calibre will be 
at a naoonal oquad day," said 
oourte oivoNHr Rol&ncl Hill. He 
then want on 10 add: '"h ls the best 
!Jro\!P ol coacheo that I have had 
here in 1he last throe years of 
org;inising the c:oechlng day". AD 
track and field oven1.s were 
covered. 

The sprintors 1-pent the day ln 
the capable haods ol sprints atall 
ccech Dougl.u Rimmer tWI senior 
sprints coach Jim Marshall. The 
mominv-ccmpNOd or drill 
work and tec:lullque runs. In the 
.iter.-. \hoy spen1 """' on relay 
praclice. Both coachff agreed tlw 
the day WU -rthwhlle, ahhouqh 
flll\ would Wt• to see more 
peuona) coache1 11tendin9. 
Douglas !eels !bore Jo a benelil to 
the younoer atlllo<ea woz ldng with 
\ho more 01tabblhed schools 
in1e.matlon1H111 because they 
1eam by exomplo". 

Roland Hill (11arr coach. high 
Jwnp) saw 1ho day u one big 
succes.s for 1he 11hlo101 and 
coach••· The c:oech will get to 
know the athlo1e•, bul lhe most 
importlnl upec1 is that there is a 
"natural progroulon" In tralnlnQ. 

The ooach wU1 - the alhleteo ot 
the ond ol the track 1euon and 
again a1 the end ol all the hard 
winter tnmlng In March. 

A1 the end ol the day there 
should be a "learn spuu" be<w
athle<81, coachff and ol!lcW$. 
TMM coocluDg dayo oontain a lo< 
ol potenllal ttltlotlc abiluy, and In 
\ho heat oltho oummer competition 
thele athlolea Wlll ronn the bu!sof 
theSconllhtHm. 

TluouQbou11ho day the coachOI 
were fu.U of onthuslum for their 
own particul&.r even1. wilh the 
athletes lis1eninQ attondvely 10 
evory word 1poken. The Scottish 
Athle~c Asoodatlon are deoply 
lndobtod to tho coaches who gave 
their """' 10 help, 1each ond 
encourage the athlotec. 

David Nugent 

Results book 
BY NOW. all SecoOOary echooll 
are cenam Pnmary echools wiD 
have received the 1987188 Relulla' 
Book. ..ntos Linda 7'tolter. Thll 
forms the second pr0ng of \ho 
developmont plan to f\lrther 
colTllTIIUdc;aoon betwHtl 1he SSAA 
and all Second1ry 1chool1, 
whereby two books aze publlshod 
annually, the !irSI In April, doallng 
with anlcles of gonozal ln1ot01t; tho 
second in October, dealing eololy 
with results. 
C~vU1inq now beqins for 

articles !or the 1987188 Apnl book. 
FolloWinq the numb.r ol le11on 
primed in the colWMI COl!CenunQ 
Ptinwy schools' lnvolvemot11 (on 
which sui>iecl. the n.bOnal coach. 
O.vid tease. and olliaalo ol the 
Association ,_ al the coaclung 

day, with mumal 9QOCIW111) d -
seem that nw>y ~ mlghl hit• 
to pm rorward poinls ol ,,_ 
com:eming athletics In -.. 
either Primary or Soc:ondtry. 

The deadline for col11ung 
material is the end o(January, 1988. 
lf anyone would like to conuibuto 
an aniclo, wn1e a letter. alr a 
qrlovanoe, blow thelr own tni.mpet, 
applaud or dorido 1he S<:onlsh 
Schools" for what thGy do. or do not 
do. please write to me a1 14, He.riot 
Coon. Glenroth .. , Filo KY6 1)£. 

rrw 1Wper on /us way II> second place UI Reyltjo.UC. 

JIM Do1g and f'nnk l!arpet Never berore have I seen the 
tunhered the repusanon of Scottlsh aa.nor ll\ worse sN.pe at the 
mlZ1Ul1on runrung by ploQ119 finl beqbwnQ ol a manthon than the 
arul IOCOtld respeanely in the WU\Mr wu ll \ho fumb! 
Reykjavik MaraJhon in lcelalid on The course wu u:ndulaung, 
AuguM 23. Doi9 was impressive on alrnolt hWy wtth iUll UIChM!s at 18X 
• dllficuh route and crealed a new and 361. The field wu Ihm, and the 
course record in a time of 3-19-46. orvaniJert prosumably grateful to 

Haiper was unhappy whh h&s 1he Scots for Q'lYlng 1he results 
pertonnance or Z.27--06, ahhough r0tp0etal>illty, However, loolitlon 
ho wu n.uuung against doctors' wasaproblemforthe1woofthem. 
orders, suffering from a virus Whilst mara1hon runners play 
which left hlm unable 10 train in the QiUTitl in 1hoir mindJ co make up 
final week of preparation. Ho for the lonehne:ss. they 11 no 
11a1ed his e.a!ves wete tight for the 1ub11ltu1e for some realisiic 
l.u1 38 lobnetresl oppocioon. On 1he nght cOUtse and 

In qoMtal, lc:oland is not the best In good COtl\pany,Jtm Doig muR be 
.-------------i ploC<O (or endurance running, i1$ CIJ)able or • moch raster time. 
Budd is back .- nonherly tip beinq lml<le the With 71'1 min111es between first 

ZOLA Budd zs bock- and Liz Lynch 
i:1d YvOMe Murray CUI upoc:t 

tougher conwetmon U1 the 3000 
and 10,000 meuo W1lw>gs. 

RuMlnq u:nder a pseudonym In 
™""' in Nonhem ltelalid and 
W~. Budd showed that Sho WU 
almosi bock to peak condition. She 
won the Kodak Classic In Nonhem 
Ireland in 32-17,o performance that 
was only 31 rooonds behind hor 
personal besl sec in 1964. 

Now Budd says tlw hor key 
objective for the next 12 montht Ct 
the Seoul Olymp1cs, whoro sho 
intends to be fit enough to choose 
between the 3000 and 10,000 
metres. 

Arc:uc: Circl e. The isla.nd, and aocond place. and ten and a 
popilioon 500,000 and aho<u the hall mlnu181 botwffn seoond a.nd 
me of Ireland. ·-Ivel - thizd. Dot9 and l!arper wooJd have 
auoaous polar wealber. Rlmrung had blM 10 loam the N.mO ol 11u:d 
1n wtn1e1 zs lrequendy cxm!ined to place f\IMOf - lceltndet Siglmwr 
\he on1y ... rree sun.ce - alonl,J t>yri ObOrnwldlon <U?-32~ 
the top ol the pipes bnngzng hol The occuion wu ple.\Alll 
vo1can.ic water to the city from the rather than tnten$O, A half 
geo.thermal zones. marathon completed by smiling 

Having said !N~ the maathon vetoran f'ifer Iris Gibson In l.J6.28. 
wu run on a beaunful day, ronny, and a 6.5K f\U\ run were all sta.rted 
cool and Cresh. The breeze wu ln the n\lln 11reo1 at the same time. 
li9ht. but 11ro11q enough to rool tho 
puaehutt11 who dropped into the 
main street 10 start 'he race. A vory 
oxponsive Votvo looked to be ln 
extreme danger but· It was finally 
the rerreshment table (along with 
the skydiver) which took the brunt 
or the impaa. 

David Lease 

David IAuo WU UI IC<Oland .... 
consultant for thtt 1AA/' to help that 
country with its athle11c 
deve/cpnwnr programme - £ds. 

October Lodlobu,...,_IW_ 
Fan w.n.u.. E CC&..,,..boll. 
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._.Mno-.ron 
Wlllolm =-1111 DiaulaC..... SAM o.-.'llcpttl!M,!.Squd 

eo...ry.-.~ ~ Doy. °"""1pob1I 
S..And:-..£-0 v Mcl.amo. _,. Patk. Clugow. 
25. Broc:kwood Avenue, Pemcmlc, Sconilh Vei•mtKArntrl AOM 
Mldlo1luan Ell2!l9AC. and One Mlle 'l'imo 1'rilla, 

SOCU Nonhem Dls!ricl Cross 
Col!brlde Outdoor Sporu 
Centre. 

Cowury Relay Championships. 
Forr11. £- W &nks, 76a. 24 SCCV Nauonal Crou Counuy 
BIUl!o1uey Road,. lnveme9 fV3 Rellly C!wnplonalllpo, 
SI'S Galuhlelo. OtUIJla So:>ctl:lh 

Alhlc\laMmlnlOU•toz. 18 
soc:u w ..... °"""" 0- Amollol'laoe. tdonl:A11<1llor D V 
Cooz,uyRekyChomp;ons!tips M<Won(add!•IOll>o'ot) 
~hzlt,-D.E· 
La lwll.9 1.ouc1oo-. 25 F'""1k-CO....O Poopieo 
- AynbuoKAl69Hl llall....-andn..Jd ____ ._ 
Cootin-Qll>IO,OOO ~On;I c lb 
_,_Rold bce, ll.1doe.. Sbd.nn... £. P.IC9 c.ieaor 
OttMl·Dord:~ID. ~Slldz.ot 
Sl:onoStteet.-All' IBN 

_,,_ 
(ontryon.dllyafraoe) er.._....a.c100m..,.1 

Coblmn MC()ptn Womens FtmnbC)ptnS IN1o er-
C.-Cooz,uy-. eo..n.,,-._, 
°"'"'poWer Puk. Ccatbridge. -.-Ot111is· RW>Nll9 
Dma1ls-T 8oi.o.30a1eside l'lorlh SPo1t1 Shop. S South Moun! 
Avonue. K'tayth. Su cot. Abf!J:<ktn 

Cb.tQOw Her-Aki Wornons 4 mile MaryhW MU\l·.Mlr•lhon. Nol1h 
Rold R•c•, "Around 1ho Loeb·. KeMnlldeSc:hool. ci..oow. £. 
Stnthctyde Counuy Park, Mulbplo Sclcrotat""hftrt1py 
Moche.rwe.U. ONl!I- A. fohmton Centte. Uml 16. Olapet&toe~ 
18M~lerzneuk A,._l.emie lndllllloal .... ,,.. °"-w OOO 
Oli6SM] 990. 

~£ill )Jifilill1l1 
Dililfimn 

~£IB£!fllil®W 
\n old oJ 

tAS1 PARK HOME fOR ACUOH FOR RlSf.AACH 
INnRM CHILOl'lrN end INTO MUUIPlf SCLCROSIS 

Hon Cholrmon-RI. Hon. DI, ROBER! GRAV, U.O.JI lord PrOV0$1 ol Glosgow 

M arQ0•-4 Stltl'le, M llllloM k*ow lnef'OC)y C«llf•. U(MI '°· Choo.I '""' l!'iauM!IOt IPO!f 
""°~111, Gto•OO'-'· Gao no. t.1- °''''.u >* 

Ptlfll t d wlln rile k.Jnd o.sshlonee ol 

~BAXK OF SCOTLAND 
A FR!El'll>1'0R 0 FE 

l 
-MCOptner- Clno>bellamtn()pen Ymng 
C..-,.-lllClud"'V AlNece. Road bcas,. Westenoa, 
SOCXllDd Scoftlah WCIC'*ll Croes Del6lll A 8 W.teOocald. 9 eou.uy._..,,,_ Kildonltl Orr.~ ~Cl I 
~ PllymgFieldl, 70Z 
Dmlfoonlino. De:Alll . S.ndzo 
Gmtmad<. 7~- 14 ctydebank:Hamers Young Qmfo-Ne 

AlhlMesBa.Dot TeamCrOSJ 

31 Black l5le Festival oC l)Qq:nce CoumryRe.,..,SIColwnha~ 

Runnhlq. (W..,.tho" HaU Hioh School. Clyd"1>ulk. D<t•U. 
Marathon and l 0.000 rnetto me:• 8. MeAllSlalld. 1 Codar Road, 

allstan 10 30ooU Kllleilm(!:nrryofdayofmce). 

Marathon .. Culboldit to FOrUOM Abotdeen University Open Road 

IWIMmlMol-lomlmaVllltto RKo ltelity Races. Abetdeen. ·- 'l!nto Hill Race(<~ mllesl 1500 10.000mecr...-Croma;rty10 
f-£-RO>meron.15 '-) SooaldlYMCAHill"-

Roseaoe, M=o!Ord Ml 7RH ~-by 
-IAoatklWt~ 

Sc:«mhl<moroalntCAltood Otca::s·OM-.Scoaisb 
ltlc:e Qqiri II* tips. a.GlhilL -Co<llaldYMCA• 11 

De-.ails·GM-- -Slree<Ed:oi>;.'911Dtl 
Naoooa!CoonQ!ofYMCA111 2A£ 
RuuaodSl:-td!nbwQlt. Dll TmoodaloRlmers()pe?IC...0 2AE 

C.....W.,Moeti:1o!all090groopo 

--AllulScally M & f), Wihoo Lodge Park. 

Momonal 4 x s nuJet ROid Relay HaWICI!. £-Nancy Douo:.S. •d 

-8'.mlerm&n H;ohSchool, 
O.Clmon S>reet. HaWIClrTl»7D. 

-.....~.DetaU. w (tnlryondayofrace) 

Scally, 4371lul<eSnce~ ClooQow 
SoonishSc:hoolsAMRood-y G31 (Entryon day oh1CO) 
ClwTipionshlpo(Boyund CW.) 
Cf'ln9emocnh S.actlum. 

November IS SCCU "'Barn ltft.·Bru• tnVlW!On 8 
1t1Qe Ro.d Relay Race, 
~hto..._. 

'-wide AC()poo>C.- McW ... ..._AC"RoMle 
CowwyM-(oll-- S--OpeziC... 
M&f).~TlwdScanlall c:o..i.v-.~<th 
WomeosC...c-ty'-" ud fiMJSoocuab W~Crc. 
~.....,.,.... ~. Coalmy._.._.._ 
Bartlaall\o'wie.123- hrtr.~. Del!Ws· M:>R 
Ahbeya.-, Dallo>llll. Mc0ueen.197C:aw!lood. 
ll'~EH223LP ~Cll 

lly<huun OpeoC...Cowltry 
21 --Open M- .(allage-Mllt& 

rema1t>.BaloowNt PllYint1 0-CounttyMeednQ(all-
l'1elds. Abmlee. Ool&llo- .... (FrOQ;pt Mon). Bella.bouston Parle, 
Shee?liln. 9 f'onthi.ll Torrtce. ~. ci..,,,,U.OazCmloN!d 
AberdeonABI :WR CO!Jooe, Details-C Joss. 25 Sp"'" Rood, Be&1sden. Ol3ooow 
Ayrshire fWrlm AaociAdon 041 (Cniryondayohoco) 
()penCloqCowuty ,,, ... ""'(Ill 

0.uldJy CommWll?}' Council •groups M& nStew-.non. c-
K Phillips. .S Mcrtoo Road. Op... Crea Cowl11y Meeting 
Stewanoo(!:nttyondayolrooo) Coul<Uy, Fife (all"9" gr°""" 

Men). 

1 ~Univenl?yOoonSmllt 
~hUm-llan!oud --w-Pavillial.C...UW_,,,llood. -Opeo-6mlleC...O 

CJluoow. Deuols-J Boooi>t eo.my-.!nldslllll. 
W'l!i• ;tl•••Dl.r.-..~ ~ 

Gl2(tolrf °"dayof...:e) lAAFWomerisWcdd 15.IXI) 

SOCUNoab Diaulaer- --Race 
Cowl:zy1-ue- t-W ~-C&do. 

llanbMBE: 16"_.,ltood 
bzYl!messlV35PS 22 _w..,_CCudltll 

I' uodarlon Eutom DilZria 
C....Co\lntry~ 

English w amens NatioDIJ Road llti9owni• Playu'q f'lelda. 
RelayC!wlil>lonJhipo AbordMn. £ - MJ'.$M Cooke. lOI 
Bim\mghom, Oot4ll8 • Mrajur"' t'erry J!Dad, E:dtnbw9l>EH6. 
Ward, l44C&mbarr:a AvenuQ. 
Dalm11tr w .... CIY<tcbrull<C81 Soorttiah WomensCX: and RR 
<EW Auoc:iuion Wester; OISttict 

8 Ound.oeRoadrunnenOptn 10 
c.-CowlUyOlampionshlpt. 
Marine Cn11 s.>orts ee,,,,., 

-Rood It.ice. llwld"' Dou Oumbuton. £· llMSl><oul.. 
-D Roy, 5 MencmuuC.Zd<!"" OlorbemeCleooom. 
llowo5eld Dundee 003eos Slln1n"''"°"' ci-

SI 



,_""""9 ~ -m YrlMIWI C 
...... ,....,.....,..llitllllltbllll~ftlC""' .. 

_,Ulitt#.,.,tylor Tc0y"1 R--* 

n·o _..,.cl., tot o tt 110t •et10 t c.>0; J20f .,.., 1oonto 
~,., ........ ~ ......... 11--

UYl Pwk:lue11 ltct., 0.pt. Tiit, , .......... enw.n .. ~ ... ""'* ...., .. .w £.-. .. 
Uc!l.·lftH. aw-TJrU110l 
Ql'l---·(Olt1t J1ff 

For top professional advice on 
injuries or nutrition, write to 
Running Sores, Scotland's Runner, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G3 7SA. For advice on running or 
triathlon schedules, write to 
Training Tips at the same address. 
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MEDAL DISPLAYS 
Ooit'I Jlidl roar_.,~ M thf ,,,_,,, 
lllftd MW Jot OM d Oil!' ,,.,., • • ,,.,.. 

'9EDAl OCSPU 'f CLOCK$ -----"" ~s.59d ....., UM .. "tCI wto:r 

~--fl~n.t -TO l1C1D S "'1l'l.S 11 lt5 
TO HOLD l2 MEDALS t1UO 
MUW. DISPLAY CASES 
~. Glast '"'° a'OllCtd Wll\ • ltd 
..-.~. T'-UMtn..-Mh 
'*- • mu~ Ge*! Ot ~ F,... 
S1m1.n:1 ~ 'MIPIWll ~ Brd.IC 
TO tt:l.o 10 t.EtW.$ d.15 
tO tO.O 11 WEtMLS tit.JI 

WW DISIUY CAsa ._...... -be\Jili~ ... .., .. Alc-5..t 
Gia (OllMd .. * \l9;t ~ 
~.n ... lllllMOl:fO•---
u!N'ld ~ - fl'9Mlllt .... fg 
rdd10'"*9tt39$ Tonoid 1.tmG11t1a.~ 

1""" "V ....... - - - -"""'I 
MEDAL OCSl'LAY PLA~S 
Gowi B1S2e **5 lllilh ~ n Gold Ff9'!llt --........ ~T•tdc S--*OlS 
••• tO'*'*t•.., 
Tffldd tt.-t140 
fo!dd2S..-ts1S 
lo~ 31 nclla Ct2 !iO 

AM' J(l/IXEJ) SllfSI • <ESS ~ _,,.,,°'*' .... -·o. ,., CrH'.M"""' ,,_ , ...... _,.,, 
~PRIORD.{01SnlTJ4t~ 

M;narddi/t l P 

• 
IOEAL GIFTS FOR A RUNNING 

FRIEND 

SooliMldsRunner 

£25 Prize Crossword By Menodromos 

ACROSS 
I Workers catching chap to 1011 

about gas moreover en 
5 l!'s CV I'm COllJPOSll!9 rot 

sutreren (7) 
9 Run ahouL runruno m on.'y as 

oome terms imposed wlll 
(3.12) 

10 ""-•r and beaz bruiq baek 
~ Oll114I (4-2) 

12 Sharpens tile IDP stra19h1 (6) 
13 Solar worl< It kept pupils in 

school (6) 
15 Abbot OXU'1Marrosuial - IS 

reddish brown (6) 
16 Both sides keep fusi and laSI 

letli1!$; that 11 less energenc 
(6) 

17 Some uncortam et loul soon.iq 
shot ll1 brlliards (2.3) 

18 ConoeM11ve• Yes; OU1Stde 
capual hmiia Qela on Ills b!l:e 
(6) 

19 Was chilly and damp tound 
cap11aJ (6) 

2 l Every body an I laly baclcs 11 -
piecework CS) 

22 fancy or neo1> fancy< (6} 
24 26 al!et Wier and mtddle pan 

et heed (6) 
28 Trolley rare on rolls requires 

lcllld 0( c:as:or lcnacl< then 
(S,2,3,S) 

29 Proverbs or chan\S about any 
wi1tiou1 bfian (7) 

30 Awtle>Youaresaidh•er11lyto 
be lover (7) 

DOWN 
I Townsman prepares "'°'1t 

caJce with hard filling (7) 
2 Kn1 or sct.>ol we Nd .,.,. -

dry is remon forrelorm (6.9) 
3 l.ibetal peer srandmO on l>elld 

IS llllllJS1ng (5) 
4 Footwear Conrusll1Q 11 with 

the rank can't procluoo 28 (4) 
s Quite lloh• (4) 
8 rum aboln Communlsl 

sratement of belief (5) 
7 ClueJly where WIMQI II 

(2.J.5.5) 
8 Ul'llCI\lllUlous prac!lllOMI • 

mass hysiena (7) 
11 Perlonner IS appear.ng UHIJe 

"""' (7) 12 carnet With lall"" Is •n ldto1 
(4 3) 

14 0.tn party c!Icie m tum (5) 
18 XXXX passes from one Stde to 

•h• other (7) 
20 One who destroys slup and 

Ql'JS oew upset °"er lanQ and 
(llMen (7) 

22 28 ~ ranl<3 caich th1> 
llQ1l (S) 

2.4 Sooond helping for OCIOJ (5) 
26 London lawyers bowffil'I (4) 
27 Kindolcarge111n9waloome u1 

Coorgia (4) 

Scotland's Runner Quiz No.8 
Wluch W-.. SoOlllSh lllhletc 
took the oath on behall of llut 
compecitors 11 the 1970 
Commonwoalth Games? 

2 Who was tha only athlete to set 
an individual world record at 
the Inaugural World 
~111Helsinldm 
1983? 

3 WNcl\ Amedc&n WU the 
World Cross C.ounuy 
clwnpi"'1 in 1980 and 1981? 

4 Name the four lrlah athletes 
who broko tho world 4 x I 
mile relay record in Oublin In 
Aug\ISI 1985? 

5 Which athle1o Mt 17 Brnish 
records In the diocus lrom 

QUESTIONS 

Complied by Peter Cowan 

1968 10 1974, also winning 
tovon AAA titles berwee11 
1966 and 1973? 

6 ln)une 1986. wbobeeameOllly 
1lw MCond Socmsl1 athlete 10 
break 28 mimnos 111 1lw 
10,000m, wilha ome ol 27nuna. 
58.12-s. in Aachen, w ... 
Cormany? 

7 Who was the fim olhle1c 10 
win Olympic, Ellrope1J1 and 
Commonw..ith Qunes tWco? 

8 Which lllhJete won the New 
York Mamhan in the lour 

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No. 8 
f'Uld these 
WOJdS i.n the 
olongside: 

1.•thleOc 
2.bike 
3.eaber 
4.ciram 
S.&kl 
6.N!els 
7. radng 
8.ochedule 
9.1.hioh 

10. wa.rrnup 

hldden 
pwlSle 

RWXNRSK 

COR M ORS 

A T T Z 0 

R T E r A 

0 Y ASYV£ Y! rp 

A Z C £ Z I U B £ C r p 

P M T L C T L A R H C 
P P N 0 R U 0 S S C I Y 
PZC Sl0£HTBS 

JUCYHT K £EB X X 

£ A M £ K H L H R H S 
I H £ R 8 r H N c D r 
0 L U K A T K 0 C B S F 

The -ds CIA be "°""""'61. 5 B R l A W D L 0 H T V wmcal.---"''°""""' 

The - correct enUy opened on 
NOW!mher 17 WU1S the US pme. 
The solwion and W1Mor's na.me 
will be published In our January 
ls.sue. Answors. plea.so. ro 
Crossword Competition No 8, 

""""'5SfYe YO&n from 1976 IO 
1979? 

9 Wlucb Now ZellAnd Olhlete 
se< • world reco<d 111 the 
womena S.OOOm in 1982, and 
linishod sooond 10 Liz Lynch in 
the 10,000m at the 1986 
Commonwoald'\ GamM'? 

10 ill whk:h counuv .. the S.awell 
Clfi the prenUer professional 
race? 

ANSWERS TO OUlZ No. 7 
/, A/asratr Hur1on, ?. Olrbena .1 
Crawford F'lurbrothcr. 4, SIJJroon 
Badey; S. Ahun Munoun. d Meg 
Rlrchie, 7. Peler Radford, 8. Cohn 
S.thedand. 9 Roger Black: JO. 
El/Jo/ &u-.ney 

RACE ORGANISERS 

Everything >""' need 10 
organise a race. 

Timing. numbers m"dals, 
course markings banners. 
bibs, lee shins eic 

Contact. Maraqu1p 
Tel (0753)862527 

No. 8 

Well done Miss L Mtc!dJe1on of 
'Ootehouso' Standbum by 
ralla!lc. whoee eohinon "' Pnre 
c:ro.s-.01d No 6 IQ llie Sepeernbet 
IS!:Je wq the 6rst cmrect entry 
cpenod fiom a larQe field 'llle £25 
pmc lS an its v..--ay 

Solution to Puzzle No.7 

k UJ IVU 

T I H J 
W C t D 

~ ~~~ 
1. U w IA/t . .<'s./l:,n,n;, 
a W I /J./ ,,/l<t/JVJt/CV 

A Tlf./~lf;;)'I<,~,~ 
0 .. 

• Winner 

l 51_::5 .... _ ...... 
CIO'Uo"lll dq;ll/ll'( 

Runnerprinl ---l ...... ..-.. • • ------_,,_nu<&_.. 
~,,-'7 .... 

...-.f .... t "'1 •A.()l;&AM l>.OAO 
aJtJd.IJ L.t..sici '" ...... ~,01a.zran1 
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Keep Fit This Winter 
A Scotland's Runner guide 
to keeping in shape 
Road Race 
Championship 
All the action and best 
pictures from the final at 
Grangemouth on October 26. 
1987 Track Rankings 
An in-depth look at the 
Scottish track and 
field season 
Focus On Stirling 
Looking at leisure and 
recreation in the Stirling area. 

Next month's issue is 
published on November 19. 

SUBSCRIBE TO SCOTLAND'S RUNNER 
£50 monthly prize draw for new and 

renewing subscribers. 

Rates: £12 for 12 issues. £15.50 
with T-shirt. 

i------------------------------------------------i I Na.me ............................................................................................................................................................................. . 

I I 
1 

Address ........................................................................................................................................................................ 1 
I I I ·················································································· Post Code .................................................................................. 1 
I 11 T-shirt requested, tick box for small, medium or large. No stamp required within the UK. I 
I I 
I small 0 medium O large 0 I 
I . I I Please make cheques/postal orders payable to ScolRun Publlcatlonsand send lo ScotRun Publications Lid., FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 7BR. I 

-------------------------------------------------54 Scotland~ Runner 

-

JfOllA11/0S 
W l >i 'I . + I -

LOOK good in a Scotland's Rwmer 
T-shirt for training, racing or casual 
wear. The quality T-shirts come in 
two colours: yellow with a red 
Scotland's Rwlner logo. and white 
with a dark blue logo. 

The T-shirts are available in three 
sizes - small, medium and large. 
They are available to readers for 
£3.SO. plus 24p postage. 

The T-shirt(s)make great presents 
for running friends. Simply state 
size and colour and send, with 
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications. 
62. Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G37SA 


